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KAN'PAS CITY, Mo., Nov. 11.—The 
rorthboun.l Mls.-ourl, Kansa.'i and Texas 
flyer from Texa.s and_ Oklahoma wa.s 
wreck'll near I*!»rsons this morning. One 
person wa.s killed aiul ten injhred. two 
aeriously.

The deailr
JOHN KAURKI.I... fin man, of Parsons, 

Kan.
T he injnreil;
N. W. Wilsim, colored, porter, Hills

boro. Tex.i.= ; protiahly fat.ally.
H I». Montgomery. LHillus. Texas, In

ternal. .serloxis.
Among the other hurt are Chester Con

ifer. Pryan. Texas. A. F. Slelghtman. St. 
Louis; Ceorgo Miltmore. Illinois; J. K. 
W. Fogel. (juincy. III.; A. W. 1-ldmond- 
son. Itryaii. Texas; <1. S. Seymour! Hills
boro. 111.

The train was runnfing forty miles an 
hour when the wreck <x-cuirej. The ten
der ju m f d the track, carying the engine, 
b a g g a g e  ctir. comhinatio/i t>agguge an«l 
niail car. combination smoker and coach 
Hid two regular coaches. All the coache.sr 
remained upright. The injured were in 
th« smoker, which w.is tgidly damaged. 
Five remaining cais kept the track and 
the passengers In them escaped with 
bruises and a severe shaking up.

ST. IX inS . Mo., Nov. 11.—At Mi.ssourl. 
Kansa.s end Texas Railway headquarters 
It is stated the wreck at South Mound. 
Kan., occurred to passenger train No. C. 
Southbound for Texa.s and Oklahoma 
points, and not to No. llrt, northbound.

M ILES F E A R S
NFW  YORK. Nov. 11.—Nelson A. Miles. 

Lletuenant General. 1*. S. A., retired, says 
today:

•‘So long as heroic deeds and great sac
rifice. indomitable courage, fortitude and 
tenacity are honored and revered, recorded 
In story and song and written upon the 
enduring pages of Immortal fame, so long 
win the scenes that have been enacted at 
Port Arthur be mentioned a-s one of the 
events in military history.

“ It win take its place among the an- 
nal.s of war, eith*r mythical or historical, 
which give an account o f the prolonged 
and hitter sieges of Troy. Itabylon. Car
thage, Jerus.alem. Constantinople. Sevas
topol. Plevna. Vlck.sbiirg. Richmond. 
Metz. Pari.s and In some respects far sur
passes In tenacity of endurance that of 
any that has preceded it. for never has a 
g.arrison been und« r such a prolonged fire 
of the most destructive engines of war 
from land hsitterles and hattleshlps.

"It has been attacked by a moat power
ful army, skillfully handled. The attack
ing force h.'.s manifested all the cotirage 
that t^hrlstlans or pagans po.sse.ss. Their 
rtlscifdine and loyalty to the oldes* 
dyn.asty of the world has only been 
equaled by their blind fanaticism.

On the other hand, the fortitude of the 
Russian garri.son will ever be one of the 
glories of that race and nation.

“ Much depends upon the skdll and char
acter of the commander. Stoessel appears 
to be the man most suited, to the hour. 
He has written his name high up on^tha 
Bcroll of fame. He has inspired his com
mand with his own undaunted spirit.

“ How much longer It can endure. It Is 
Impossible to anticipate. Summoned many 
times to surrender, an equal number of 
times It has defied the elements of 
death.

“There must, however, be an end to Its 
endurance. If that garrison idiall be mas
sacred at the close of that long and des
perate struggle, as there Is a chance that 
It may. It will be a blot upon the record 
of their conquerors. How long It will take 
Russia -to retake Port Arthur Is a still 
more serious problem.

“The general results of the campaign 
thus far have given the advantage of po
sition to the Japanese. They have gained 
a certain amount of territory at a fear
ful cost, but win have gained no great 
strategic advantage until they succeed 
In taking Port Arthur.

“ M.'irshal Oyama Impresses me as a 
man very much after the Von Moifke 
type. He has conducted a most skillful 
offensive campaign, yet up to the pres
ent time there Is no Metz or Sedan In 
the record of his achievements.

“ Kuropatkln has skillfully wlthdrawh 
his army from one position to another 
until he Is now able to hold the Japanese 
armle.s at bay In the snows of Siberia.

“ Still the Japanese have the advantage 
of being able to rapidly reinforce their 
depleted rank.s. They have a short line 
of communication; their physical strength 
l.s over 8.000,000 men capable of bearing 
arms.

“They certainly ought to have 600,000 
men In the field at the present time and 
by June next can have at least a million 
of men. and then not have as large a 
force In proportion to their population as 
we put Into the field during our civil 
war.

“ On the other hand there Is no rea.son 
why Russia should not put a force of 
equal or superior srtrength In the field. Of 
course It Is expensive and It might seem 
difficult, yet 00 per cent of the railroads 
In this country are only single track.

“ The two armies are the largest that 
have been In the snows since Moscow; 
and If It continues six months longe”, 
the Rerl-Pcrl and pneumonia may prove 

destructive as hostile bullet.s.
“ A peace that would be just, humane 

and satisfactory to the world and ought 
to be beneficial to the two countries, l.s 
perfectly practicable, but not Immediately 
rrobable. i.ike all wars. It must continue 
< ntil the resources of both nations are
xhausted.
“The expenditures already Involved will 

!mpoveri.«h the two countries for the 
next fifty years, IJke other wars. It must 
continue In the sacrifice of the young men 
Of the two nations, and after that, will 
follow negotiations, consillatory overtures 
and peaceful arbitrations, and the dai k 
curtain will fall at the close of the drama 
Of death.”

BARON HAYASHI SAYS 
AFTER FORTRESS FALLS

FORT WORTH. TEXAa FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 11. 1904
firming the statement made thorp In the 
dUpatches that Japan Indicated a willing
ness to entertain peace suggestions frot# , 
President Roosevelt or King E dw ard^
crea.sed much interest here. Baron Hay 
ashl. Jaiianese minister, said today: 
"After the fall of port Arthur the Japa
nese would, 1 believe, be ready to treat 
for peace, on no higher essential basis 
than Rus.sia evacyate Manchuria. Japan 
also agreeing to a similar evacuation. Two 
gieat difficulties in the way of Any sug
gestion of peace are. first, the api^arent 
opposition of Emperor Nicholas an<l his 
I'resent advisers to a seltlement of any 
kind; second, the preservation of Russian 
piestlge. M hen a nation’s prestige, if not 
ger.e. is severely tm|<alred. It Is a difficult 
matter even with best intentions to pre
serve it .”

The A.ssociated Press learns Queen 
Alexamlra has l>een in conshint commu- 
i'i«-ation with the dowager empres'^ of 
FiUs.sla anil Emperor Nicholas himself 
during the Last few d.ays. ThI.s is inter- 
pieted here as a hopeful sign and |>ossl- 
hiv will lead, though not In the Imm**!!!- 
ate future, to th«* estahlishinent of some 
m< Ous Vivendi when bv steps looking to 
arbitration miglit l>e initiated without of
fense to Russia, q'he reiteration of the 
American state department's determin.a- 
tion not to iuterxene exei’pt on request 
from both iK-lligi r» nts tallies with the of- 
offlclal attiturli* of the British government, 
but it is thought Isdore long some method 
may privately in- devised whereby this 
diplomatic harrier may be overoome. 
Baron HayashI this morning had no n*-ws 
fti m Port .\rthur and dlscrediti-d rumors 
of its capitulation.

RUSSIA'S JUDICIAL ADVISER
ST. PETERSHFRO. Nov. 11.—Baron 

Taude, who Is connected with the foreign 
office, has been designated as Russian 
Judicial adviser to the international com- 
rr.ls.sion which will Inquire into the North 
Sea incident.

MT’ KDEN. Nov. 11.—There was a heavy 
•xchange of artillery fire yest«-rday at th.» 
Russian right center. The Russian bat
teries began shelling the Jai»ane>,*> 
trenches and the Japanese batteries re
sponded. During last night Russian vol- 
unti'ers dlsIiKlged a detachment of Jap«i- 
neso Infantry from the trenches in front 
of I<one Tree Hill. The Japanese continue 
to show activity on the left flank, with
out. however, engaging in any serlou.s 
movement. Fomfortahle diigouts are be
ing built along the Russian lines and the 
soldiers .seem to think they will winter 
where they are. The idea Field M.irsh.d 
Oyama contemplates an attempt to take 
Mukden is not generally entertained.

HEROIC NURSES OF
RUSSIAN RED CROSS

ST. PETERSm'RO, Nov. 11.—The brav
ery of the Russian Red Cross nurses 's 
vividly Illustrated by the following letter 
from a soldier:

“ While the fight (Taschichaol was go
ing on. our wounded were being carried 
off to the field hospital. Three women 
Went right Into the firing line, and I can 
tell you, comi«re<l with our men, who 
were frightenad at their first fight, they 
seenned like angels who feared nothing. 
When I got hit. I lay on my b.ack, think
ing every minute. ‘Now I’m dead.’ A 
he.TUtiful lady came up and gave me 
water, saying. ’Biedni’ iissir fell'iwD. A 
Jap shell hurst not ten yard.s off. and a 
piece went through her skirt, but she 
s« emed no mote frightened than if It was 
a stone.

“ One ■woman stood quite close to the 
trench while the Japs were tearing on 
at us. hut she stood there, though I can 
tell you bullets were flying, until the 
Japs drew off. and then came into the 
trench and helped the poor men. One man 
groaned and cried, and seeing he was 
only a boy. she said, 'Now don’ t cry, and 
vou will have a kiss.’ ”

STRAUSS SAYS ENGLAND 
WILL INTERFERE

NEW YORK. Nov. 11.—The former 
minister to Turkey, Oscar S. Strauss, a 
member of The Hague tribunal, expresses 
the belief that a sudden termination of 
hosptmtles In the Far East l.s po.sslble 
In the near future. "I have long had the 
lmpres.slon,’ ’ he said, “ that we will wake 
up some morning and find that through 
the good offices of Great Britain, with thi 
tacit consent of the signatory powers to 
the treaty of Berlin, an arrangement has 
been agreed upon by which the near east
ern and far eastern questions have been 
settled by one stroke. That Is to say, 
Russl.a will have come to an agreement 
with tlreat Britain, and secondarily with 
the signatory’ powers, for having free a c 
cess to the sea through the Dardanelles 
In return for which a-sp t̂’tTi''»t'̂ tit adjust
ment of the Afghan hountLary and Great 
Piltaln’s domination of the Persian Gidf 
will be granted, and that In the Far East 
•Tapan’s sphere of mnuence will be recog
nized In Korea, while Manchuria, with 
certain right.s to Japan secure*!, will re
vert to China. This done the peace of 
the world will he Insured certainly for 
our generation, and by the end of that 
time the nations will have become so ac
customed to availing themselves of The 
Hague tribunal that' wars will be largely 
eliminated.”

NOT CONCERNED WITH 
THE TALK OF PEACE

ST. PETERSBT’ RG, Nov. 11.—It Is con
sidered the Russian newspapers will Ig
nore I.^rd Lans.lowne’s suggestion re
garding the Russo-Japanese arbitration. 
They appear to he more concerned with 
utterances on the subject of the punish
ment of Russian naval officers concerned 
In the North Sen Incident, which they re
gard as prematufe, declaring it will be 
time enough to talk of punishment when 
the commission, establishes their culpa
bility.

.A WASHINGTON INDICATIONS ★  "  ■
J  A r k a n s a s —Tonight, probably snow -k
•k flurries; colder, with freezing tern- ★  
★  perature; Saturday gen era^  ^  -
^  Oklahoma and Indian Territories— «  
X  Tonight an*l Satur*lay. generally fair.

♦  
*

and ★

LONDON, Nov. 11.—A dispatch to the 
iMoniAtad Ptmb fro m  W M hlnrton oon<

it colder In east portion tonight; free*
■k Ing Saturday morning.
I  f> s t  Texa.s, North-Tonight 
★  Saturday, generally continued <^Id; *  
X  colder tonight; frost or freezing Sat- ^  
k  urday morning.
•k Bast Texas. South—Tonight and -k 
■k Saturday, generally fair; continued ★  
k  cold tonight; temperature probably ★  
k  fall about 30 degrees In northern por- k  
k  tion of the sugar region and If the ★  
k  sky clears frost will occur to coast k  
T  11,,.=. a^tiirdav morning. Fresh north- k
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MINISTER MAKES A REIGN RE TERROR

PORTE
Brigands Guilty of an Attack 

Must Be Punished and Loss 
of Camels and Money Must 
Be Made Good

IS

CONSTA.N’ TI.NOIT.E, Nov. 11.—Th: 
American legation here addre.«sed a note 
to the p*irte. demanding reparation f*>r 
th*> recent attack n«>ar Alenpoe by 
brigands up<m a canivan belonging to the 
American house of MacAndrews & Forbes 
of Smyrna. The raid result«-d In the kill
ing of six caravnn’.s of camels and carry
ing off by bandits of sixty camel.s and a 
considerable .sum of money. The legation 
insists upon the arrest and punishment of 
outlaws, restitution or the camels anil 
money and the adoption of efflcaclou.s 
measures for the prevention of a recur
rence of the outrage.

Bad Men in Fayette County, 
West Virginia, Organize an 
Armed Band and Fight the 
Citizens and Officers

TO GIVE 
FOR INOIGNENT

E

CHARLESTON, W. Va., Nov. 11— As

Senator Redfield Proctor Of
fers to Supplement the Fund 
Which Was Created by Miss 
Buggies

RUTLAND. Vt., Nov. 11.—Senator Red-

REIICION IS A 
STATEMENT

On Manhattan Island It Is

a re,siilt of the killing of Constable field Proctor has announced that he will
Wititer Jackson In Montgomery by 
Policeman Elliott Wednesday and the 
suh.xf<iuent capture of the town by four 
brother*. Jackson at the head of uliout 
fort.v of tlu lr friemls, a reign of terror 
exists.

The mayor being helples.s, appealed 
to SlierilT Iianiel.s yesterday. When 
Sheriff Daniels and John Rolfe were 
killed by E*1 Jackson yesterday, the 
saloons were at once closed and Gov
ernor White was asked to send troops. 
The governor replied he would hold 
troops In readiness but advised form 
ing a large posse. If the posse met 
with serious resistance troops will be 
sent to their relief. The Jacksons and 
followers escaped to the mountain 
strongholds with which they are fam
iliar. Ernest and Bob Jackson were 
arrested and brought to this city by 
a deputy sheriff and others. They are 
jailed here. A posse headed by Mar
shal Harrison B. Ash o f Thurbond, Is 
scouring the mountains near Mont
gomery. Two bloo*lhotjn Js arrived 
from Dayton. Ohio. They were placed 
on the trail today. Officials In Mont
gomery fear further trouble, as the sen
timent against the slayer o f Daniels 
Is very strong. Before the murder of 
Daniels sentiment was with the Jack- 
sons aaglnst Policeman Elliott. The 
latter Is In custoily of Chief Hundley, 
who came here, "rhey stopped at the 
Ruffner hotel. A relative of Jackson

Said There Has Been a Fail-
ure to Go Forward and the 
Baptists Very Slow

NEW YORK, Nov. 11.—Pessimism as 
to religious progresw on Manhattan Island 
has been expres.sed by several speakers 
at the twelfth annual meeting of the New 
York City Baptist Missionary society. 
Bapti.st conditions in New York were de
clared to be much worse than those of 
any other Protestant body. It was as
serted that there exists In the hotly little 
Interest, little denominational pride and 
little growth.

One of the speakers declared that there 
exi.xls a spirit of Irrellglon, indifference 
to holy things, the putting of the mate
rial above the spiritual, and vulgar, o-sten- 
tatlous display of wealth which can well 
cause US to tremble.

The report of the treasurer showed a 
deficit of nearly $1,000. though the society 
wa.s shown to have had a yearly Income 
of more than 185,000.

k  line Saturday morning. 
k  erly winds on coast. ^  :

reach the room *>f the policeman. 
He was prevented by attaches.

Thurmond Is up the Kanawha rlv’er, 
east o f Charleston, and Is reached by 
the Chesapeak and Ohio railroad. It Is 
a small mountain town, surrounded by 
coal mines, and the population is of 
the rough variety. Murderers getting 
Into the mountains could prevent cap
ture for days, and If they have friends 
who are looking out for them starva- 
Mon could be kept off by secretly pro
viding food. ^

Reports from the posse are that Ed 
Jackson was chased into a cave last 
night, when It was decided to wait for 
(l.aylight for the capture. Although the 
place was surround.d during the night. 
Jack.son escaped and Is reported at large 
at noon today, when the posse had been 
increased to 350. Meantime the friends 
of Jackson are reported to be openly or
ganizing around Montgomery, swearing 
vengeance If Jackson Is lynched or killed 
without being given a trial.

Excitement for miles around Montgom
ery 1s Intense because trouble is expected 
after the capture of Jackson. Deputy 
Sheriffs are being .sworn In from adj.a- 
eent counties rapidly and hastened to 
prevent lynching or any violence If Jack- 
son Is taken alive and also to prevent any 
attempt of Jackson’s friends to rescue 
the prisoner. Those who terrorized the 
hamlet *>f Montgomery yesterday with 
Jackson’s brothers are being feared again 
today, while many citizens are away with 
the posse. A reward of $10,000 I* being 
offered for Jackson, dead or alive.

give $10,000 In c.ash and the house In this 
city 111 wlileh he was born, valued at $10.- 
000. for the establishment of a home for 
indigent nn*l worthy public school teach
ers who have passed the age of useful
ness.

It is protiahle tiiat this sum will be 
combined with a fund of $30,000 which 
was left by Lucy Ruggles of Bennington 
In the care of diaries H. Darling, assist
ant secretary of the navy, for the same 
purpose and that an additional amount 
will be ajipropriated by the state.

WITR SAVAGES SHE 
L 6R

American Girl to Marry Gov
ernor of the Igorrote Village 
and Go to Live Among the 
Head Hunters

ST. LOITS, Nov. 11.—The strangest 
bridal tour any bride ever had will be 
that of Miss Sallie Gallagher, of Louis
ville, Ky., who Is to be married to Dr 
T. K. H’.int, governor of the Igorrofe 
Village at the W orld’s Fair, before the 
close o f,th e  exposition. It will be a 
journey of over 10,000 miles over land 
and sea. with 75 savages as traveling 
companions, and the destination will be 
the haunts of the head-hunting Bon- 
tocs in the mountains o f Luzon, where 
the feet of a white woman have not 
hitherto trod.

The wedding journey will be In keep
ing with the courtship and Its setting. 
It has taken Place amid the make- 
believe scenes o f the mimic Luzon at 
the fair, and both the courtship and 
the representation of eastern life have 
been the fit settings to the realities 
that are to follow.

Miss Gallagher has been acting as 
Dr. Hunt’s stenographer for several! 
months. He got a divorce from his 
former wife after the exposition opened.

has been ordered by the trustees in 
bankruptcy, who are In jKissc.ssion of the 
property which is part of the estate of 
Thomas E. Waggaman of Washington un
til recently treasurer of the t'atholic 
I’ niversity at Washington.

There are more than 3.DO0 articles In 
the collection, including some hundreds of 
paintings and specimens of ceramic art 
from iniMiern to early times. It cost Mr. 
Waggaman about $5«0.(KM) and required 
thirty years to make the (Kdlectlon, which 
is now \alued at $1.00u.i>w.

TWO THOUSAND FOR 
DRINKS IN TWO WEEKS

SAN FRANCISFO, Nov. 11.— Lying at 
the Central Emergency Hospital with 
his life slowly ehhir\g away, is islivrmau 
Harris, a recent arrival in tliis city. 
Althougli claiming to he a man of 
wealth. Harris was brought from a sec.- 
ond class lodging liouse on Third street 
last night, supposedly suffering from 
an overdiijsc of opium, hut the doctors 
says that he is not d jin g  from this 
cau.se.

Last night Harrl.s stated that since 
he had come to S,an Francisco, two 
weeks ago, he had spent $2,000 In drink, 
and alcoliollsm, the pliysicians say, will 
cause the man’s deatli. Immediately 
after being treated at tlie Emergency 
Harris became unconscious, so that it 
was Impossible to learn anytliing more 
of his past life.

He is a well preserved man of 35 and 
appears to be a -tnun of means. The 
surgeons are of the opinion that he has 
not long been a victim of the opium 
habit, as he has much supeffluou.s 
flesh and has none of the symiitoms 
of the habitual user of drugs.

WOMAN GOES FIFTEEN 
HUNDRED MILES TO VOTE

MUSKOGEE, I. T . Nov. VJ-rFew’ 
women In this country liavc manifested 
sufficient interest in exercising their
right of franchise to go 1.500 miles to 
vote. Init sucli a distinction is enjoyed 
by .Mrs. Catherlne'Porter of this city, 
who started last week fur her home in 
AVyoming to *'ast her liallot for I’ rcsl- 
dent Roosevelt.

Mrs. Porter is employed in the Indian 
agency here. Slie believes in repuldican 
prlncijdes and thinks that it is as much 
the duty of a woman to vote, when 
given tile privilege, as it is of a man.

TO M  TAOCAOT
NEW YORK. Nov. 11.—Thomas Tag

gart, chairman of the democratic national 
committee, has no Intention of resigning 
his post, acording to a statement « iday. 
Mr. Taggart said utmost harmony existed 
among tlie members of the committee and 
they see no necessity for reorganization of 
the party.

He has no excuse to offer for the over
whelming defeat of the democratic na
tional ticket and believes this is no time 
to consider either can*lidHtc» or policy for 
the oainpaign four yeais hence.

“ I returned to New York the same a.s 
I left it—a democrat,’’ he said. “ No man, 
no policy, nor any platform would ha\e 
stopped the cyclone for Roosevelt. There 
Is no acounting for oyelon«‘s. Neither par
ty expected it nor did either liave a line 
on it.

“ Utme.st harmony exists among the 
inemliers of the committee and there is 
no need for reorganization. No hejirt 
burnings, no recriminations. excepting 
gen**ral regret for the defeat of our oan- 
didate. I have no Intention of resign
ing. National head*iuarters will be at 
Indianapolis.

It 1.S too early yet to talk politics and 
political possibility of four years hence.”

DEMOCRATS CONCEDE IT
PARKERSBURG, W. Va.. Nov. 11.— 

The democrats have conceded everything 
to the republicans In AVest Virginia, in
cluding five congressmen and the legis
lature. The only dispute Is on the size 
of the majority of Dawson for governor. 
The republicans claim it will be 10,000. 
The democrats say 5,000.

ADAMS DEFEATS PEABODY
DENA’ ER, Colo., Nov. 11.—The News, 

democratic, today says: AVhilc the re
turns on the vote for state officers at>art 
from governor are far from eomplete, the 
News has compiled tables that seem to 
show the election of the entire republican 
state ticket, except Peabody, and of tlie 
three republican congressmen. A consid
erable number of counties are estimated 
on the best possible advice, and there is 
a chance that Mrs. Grenfell, democratic 
candidate for state superintendent of pub
lic Instruction, may pull through on the 
scratch vote in her favor.

The state senate Is democratic by a 
go*>d majority, but the complexion of the 
-hoijse Is in doubt.
• The plurality of Adams over Peabody 
for governor amounts to 9,646.

A  B i e  F I R E

DAIvIjAS, Texas. NoV. H.—Fire de
stroyed the three-story building of W. A. 
• Jreeti *  Co., dry go*Mls, at 7:30 o’clock 
this morning. The stex-k is valued at $65,- 
0<t0. with at least two-thirds of loss cov
ered by $37,000 in-urance. The blaze 
originated on the third floor and the 
building was in flames In a short time. A 
general alarm was turned In and the fire
men succeeded in keeping the blaze from 
spreauing in that congested business dia- 
trict. The building was valued at $12,000, 
with $9,000 insurance.

SIDELIGHTS fON LIFE 
*OF RUSSIAN SOLDIER

ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 11.—Although 
the vast majority of Russians are to
tally illiterate, those who can write often 
show considerable skill in describing In
cidents of camp and liattle. The follow- *' 
ing are good specimens of letters from 
the front:

“ The Japs,’ ’ writes Private IJubomlroff. 
"are cunning and shoot w"!!, but are more 
hid*x>u8 than Finns. In tact, they look 
like German dwarfs, st.alned yrdlow. They 
have no beards, and grow moustaches like 
hmsehair, which my fingers itched to pull 
out. However, as the first Jap I came 
near to wanted to shoot me. I pulled out 
his life instead.’ ’

“ We march all day and fight all night, 
for the moment It gets dark the* Japs 
aie on us,’ ’ writes Corporal Engelhardt, 
referring to the retreat rom AA'afangtien. 
’ ’Hundr<’ds of our men are cut up. One 
night when we were all asleep, there was 
a roar, and a whole crowd of yelling 
•dikarl’ (savages) rushed among us. Wo 
had no time to fall Into line, and it was 
a matter of each man for himself.

“ I was not on my feet before one rushed 
at me with his bayonet, but luckily he 
tripped over Davuldoff, who was lying 
dead, and sprawled Info my arms. Not 
having my bayonet. I stuck a knife Into 
his throat. Then getting my rifle, I 
rushed out, and shot. shot. shot, at all 
Jajis quite close. They killed thirty of 
our men and wounded many more before 
making off. We killed seventeen, so fjot 
the worst, but wait till the next time.**

Some soldiers become enthusiastic over 
the Joys of home life. According to 
Cossack Dcmentleff, “ All of us wish this 
war were over. Then we could get ,back 
to our good meals, tobacco ard wives. Ah, 
It will be a gre.at home-coming! Here 
we have nothing .and two of our men 
la.«-t night fought so fiercely over a pair 
of hoots that they came near murder.”

“ The Japs are terribly afraid of our 
Kazak! (Cossacks).’ ’ atipears In the letter 
of Foma Sibiriakoff to his father. "They 
have no lances. If the .Tap has cartridges 
he waits for the Co.s.saek liehind a hillock 
and fires. If he has none he runs, and 
then there’s sport. The Jap has no 
chance, and one Co's.sack stuck two men 
on his spear ■with one lunge.” f

“ Three days ago we had a great gam
ble.”  writes another soldier, “ over the 
only four clgarets In our company. I won 
one, and sold It to Karpoff for a day’s 
meat. But the good Karpoff didn’t smoke 
it, and kept It cunningly until this morn
ing, when he got ^wo days’ meat and a 
liottle of ink for It. Wo all watched It 
being smokixj. Now there isn’t a single 
cigaret In the battalion.”

Apparently clgarets are the great ne
cessity of the Russian Tommy, for an
other relates:

“ At Taschichao, Plotr got a whole ease
ful of clgarets from the body of a dead 
Jap. One of our men said, ’Don’t smoke* 
them, that’s not a Christian act. The 
Jap's dead, and you can’t smoke dead 
men’s clgarets.’ This argument got hold 
of Plotr, so he handed the clgarets to the 
man who said piously that he’d bur.v 
them. You may imagine the funeral wo 
had! Even the skeleton wasn’t left. The 
man who tricked floor Poitr smoked five 
on end. and gave me two.”

CONGRATULATES ROOSEVELT
VIENNA, Nov. 11.—Empe.ror Francis Jo

seph has telgeraphed President Roo.«ex’elt 
his congratulations on the latter’s elec
toral victory.

REPUBLICAN CONGRESSMEN
DENA’ ER, Nov. 11.—The democrats now 

conede the election of three republican 
congTc.ssmen in Colorado. The revi.'ed 
returns giv'e Franklin E. Br<x)ks (Rep.) 
a majority of 2,976 over John F. Shafroth 
(Dem.) congressman at Large and show 
2,785 plurality for R. A\’ . Bonynge (Rep.) 
In the first district and 6.026 plurality for
H. M, Hogg (Rep.) In the second district.

JEWS IN RUSSIA
a r e  WELL PLEASED

ST. PETERSBURG. Nov. 11.—Russian 
Jews are greatly pleased with the recep
tion by Interior Minister Svlatopolk- 
Mlrsky to the deputation of their core
ligionists on which occasion It was an
nounced the Ideal at which he ia aiming 
is the equality of all elements of the 
population of the empire. Evidences also 
exist tending to show the purpose of the 
reverse of the Van Plehve policy regard
ing the ArmenUn church property and 
management of Armenian achoola. which 
will again become independent, and It Is 
believed this will be followed by a rea- 
loratloa kt th* church funda.

ANARCHISTS IN MEETING
NEW YORK, Nov. 11.—About BOO per

sons calling themselves anarchists have 
a.ssemblcd In an Eastslde hall to com
memorate the death of the Hayraarket 
rioter* In Chicago. Policemen were pres
ent and the chairman was told that if 
any Incendiary speeches were made the 
meeting would be closed. The chairman 
declared this to be proof that liberty Is 
dead in America. Several other speeches 
were made. Including one by a well- 
known woman agitator, who bewailed the 
lack of Interest and the falling off in at
tendance at the anarchist meetings.

MILLION DOLLAR ART 
COLLECTION FOR SALH

THE OFFICIAL COUNT
BALTIMORT. Nov. 11.—Official count

ing of ballots In Baltimore and counties 
of Maryland were resumed today and will 
continue uninterruptedly until finished. 
It will be tomorrow or Monday before the 
count of this city is completed. In twen
ty-three counties of the state about one- 
third has been counted and it will prob
ably b*' late tomorrow or Monday before 
all of them are heard from. So far the 
Roosevelt plurality keeps about 100 ahead 
with indications that ex-Governor Frank 
Brown (Dem.) has been chosen elector 
along with seven republican electors. 
Should the final figures show a plurality 
for I’arker It Is almost certain that CTias. 
J. Bona pare (Rep.) will be one of the 
electors with seven democrats. Congress
man Jackson, who on the face of the re
turns in the first congressional district 
was defeated by Thomas A. Smith, 
(Dem.). announced that he will contest 
the se'at on the ground of fraud.

MUNICIPAL MUSEUM
TO BE IN CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Nov. 11.—A municipal mu
seum, said to be the first of the kind In 
America. Is planned fpr Chicago by a new 
organization, of which Prof. George E5. 
Vincent of the university of Chicago is 
president.

It Is Intended to start the collection with 
some of the exhibits at the St. Louis ex
position, illustrating the progressive ad
ministration of great cities. It is ex
pected that much of the materi?! will 1>* 
donated, but the most valuable exhibits. 
Including models from Germany, illus
trative of sanitation, public works, sr- 
chltecture and city building in general, 
will have to be purchased. A represen
tative Is now at the exposition seeking 
material.

PROCEEDINGS IN THE 
STATE SUPREME COURT

AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 11.—The follow
ing proceedings were had In the supreme 
court today:

Applications granted: S. D. Rainey vs. 
Red River, Texas and Southern Railway 
Company et al., from Tarrfint county.

Applications refused: Texas Portland 
Cement and Lime Company va. Pearl Lee 
et al., Dallas; J. O. and Mary Lee vs. 
Texas Cement and Lime Company, Dallas; 
F. N. Fossatl et *1. vs. I ’nlted States 
Fidelity and Guaranty Company et al.. 
Tra'vis; First National hank of Hubbard 
va. T. W. Cleland ft  al.. Camp; James 
H. Grant et al. vs. Mollle S. Buchanan, 
Ba .strop.

Reversed and remanded; Cable Morgan 
et al. va. W. H. Oliver et al., Donley.

Set for December 5: H. Horstman et 
al. va. Sam G. Little, trustee, Milam.

(^usea submitted: Denison, Bonham 
and New Orleans Railroad Company va. 
P. A. Barry, Fannin; Gulf, Colorado and 
Santa Fe Railway Company vs. W. Z. 
Moore, Johnson.

-

A new sect known as John the Daptlst
Pilgrims are conducting a mission In ̂

NEW YORK. Nov. 11.—One of the 
largest art sales In recent years will be 
held In this city late In January or early 
In February, when the Waggaman col- 
lecUon wlU b« auctlonad off. Tk* Ml*

When Jim Jeffries, the pugilist, visited 
the dismantled cruiser Lena at Mare 
island on October 6 the Russians gave 
him an ovation, and he was toasted In 
the wardroom. The captain and all the 
,offic«n  emtaaced him at parting.

north of Ireland, and are gaining 
adherents dally. They believe In baptism 
by Immersion. In having "no certain 
dwelling place and In depending upon 0*d 
for the neceaaarlea of Bf€.”  They bav* 
all things In common and address «M  
another by their Christian nam**.

jkMIktikAjIm
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Some Wonder Bargains 
in Hosiery

Arc you coming with the crowd? You will say they are 
wonders. No limit is to be placed on these as is usually done in 
salts of this kind. One pair or a dozen— lay in your winter 
supply if you care to.
rhi dren’s regular loc stainless Hose for ......................... .
Boys’ regular 15c ribbed Hose, 3 pairs for......................... 25^
Boys’ heavy rib^d Hose, regularly sells for 20c, two pmrs 
foi ...............................................................................................2o<^
Tlie heavy ribbed Bicycle Boys* and Misses’ Hose that sells
in the regular way for 25c at ...............................................19^̂
Misses’ Hose, fast dye, that sells regularly for a quarter, for 19^ 
Ladies’ regular 25c heavy fleece lined Hose f o r ..................19^

Lively Selling in Underwear
Women are very much pleased with out R O Y A L  UNION 
SUITS. “So much better than we can get anywhere else for 
the price,’’ they sav. Its good points are flexibility, full around
the hips, adjustable over the bust, 50c, 75c a n d ..............^ 1.0 0
Wool garment at $1.00 and $1.25, grays and whitesr 
N:)n-shrinking wool garments that they put only three-fourths 
wool in to prevent the annoyance of wool shrinking— Vest 75c, 
Pants to match .......................... .............................................50<
lOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOCOOOOQAAAAAAAS^AfV^

Childrens’ Cloaks, Eiderdown
11 pretty coloring of red, white, blue and pink, cosy Qoaks that 
are stylish and very warm, $1.00 and ............................. ? 1.50

Women’s Suits and Skirts 
in Colors of Brown

Several new shipments of new Skirts, great variety here to pick 
from; price gives you better for less money.
$10.00 Suits in new brown we sell for ........................... ? 8.00
New Skirts, .tailored Skirts, trimmed with straps, buttons of 
same material; tempting to women in their different styles; 
generously made; no skimping here in cloth; in the popular 
Cheviot, $5.00 and .............................................................. ^6.00
Ladies’ new Coats in blacks, blues and castors, just received. 
Come look at them. Economically priced for $5.00 and $6.00, 
probably a saving of $i or $1.50 in the value.

Children’s Dress Department
«

How handy it is— no bother of dressmaking. Bring your little 
girl here, fit her out in a jiffy and the trouble’s over.
Flannelette Dress, ages i to 5 years, 25c to ..................... 85^
Woolen Dress, ages 4 to 14 years, any kind you want for dress 
cr evening; nicelv trimmed; priced according to material se
lected, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 by steps to $5.00, ami some real fancy 
or es for more— but little profit governs the price.
GOOD W EATHER FOR FASCINATORS— Knit Shawls are 
not amiss; prices here are like the assortment to choose from—  
the Women’s choice is met with little price. Starting at 25c to 
belter ones.
*O00OOOOd>O0O0CCOO<OCCOC«0>0OOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

New Waists---Some Browns
Some of Mohair, black, blues, white and blacks, price . .  .82.00 
New Flannel Waists, $1.25 a n d .........................................82.00

Pretty Petticoats
Beautiful, you’ll say. In silks, in many colors, at prices that
are reason^e. Only $5.00, $6.00 a n d ............................. 8^'SO
oooeooooooooooeoeooooeooooecccooeeocoo oooeocoooo<

SHOES CHEAPER
And Why?

It appeals to your reason that Shoe quality can be sold cheaper 
for cash than credit. This store gives no credit. Can it afford 
to fell you your Shoes cheaper? People w'ho are looking for 
better goods are finding we have them here, but less in price. 
We invite you to let us show you quality for little price. 
Drew-Selby Ladies’ Shoes with good points of style, comfort 
and fit— do you want more?— in leathers of patent colt or vici 
kid, good heavy or light soles, your choice of heels, $2.00
and ..........................................................................................82.50
The same make of Shoes in Goodyear fancy hand turns, snappy 
stvlish Shoes as good as $5.00 and $4.00 grades for $3.00
ard .......................................................................................... 83.50
For the Miss, we offer in vici kid and calf a Shoe for both style 
ahd^wear, either light or extension soles; good Shoes, and bet
ter than you can get in the average $2.00 Shoes, for__ 81*50
Boys’ Shoes, all the strength that enters a Shoe goes into these
Boys’ Shoes of ours for $1.35 and ...............................81*50
Every pair is guaranteed.

Men’s Shoes
For dress or wear, better Shoes than you can get for these prices. 
These Shoes are building the biggest Shoe business in Fort 
Worth. We give you values to make it grow. Take your pick 
•iOvlay of good box calf or vici kid for $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 

. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . 85.50

Millinery Special
We offer for Saturday specials in Pattern Hats, for half price. 
There is only a few left and we desire to close them out.
New Tourist Caps, 50c and ................................................... 05^
Netv Misses’ Turbans in French felt, silk and velvet, $i 50
to .............................................................................................85.00
Baby Caps for half the usual price. We bought them at bar
gain, you g^t them that way. ^

l E V E S  LOCKED

He Discovered Them Commit
ting a Robbery and Kept 
Them Safe Until Officers 
Could Be Had

SHREV'EPORT, La., Nov. 11.—Two 
box car thieve* who are believed to be
long to a gang o f organized rogue* 
who have been robbing the box car* of 
the Kan.iaa City Southern, were ar
rested by Officer Ben Gilliland, after 
having been nailed up In a car they 
were trying to rob, and brought to this 
city.

It ha* been the custom of box car 
thieves to rob a train while It 1* In 
motion, a* detection Is then less lia- 
able, and the scheme ia worked by sta
tioning one or two men about two 
miles from a picked station while the 
others enter A car o f a train that Is 
headed that way. As the train passes 
they throw off their booty, which l.s 
picked up by the men stationed there, 
and the result Is that when, the train 
reaches the station the seals on the 
car are broken, the freight missing and 
no one there. Things then look pretty 
bad for the trainmen.

The two robbers Who tried this trick 
on Conductor W’lUlams o f train No. 
30, got badly left. The conductor saw 
them when they got on a flat car of his 
train at Pickering and ordered them 
off. They complied and no more was 
thought o f  the affair until the train 
was wjthln a few  miles o f this city. 
Then It was that Conductor W'llllams 
discovered the seals of a loaded car 
broken and the door partly ajar. He 
was,still more surprised when he found 
It was wedged so that he could not 
enter, but after forcing back the door 
discovered both o f the men whom he 
had put off the train at Pickering.

He called a brakeman and with hi* 
aid nailed up the car. The men be- 
came furious at this and swore they 
would get out, but when the train 
pulled into the yards they were pris
oners and Officer Oillllland got them 
out through the roof o f the car. They 
are Mexicans and their names are u n 
known.

T H E  L E S S O N  O F  T H E  H O U R
How to feel well—keep well all the time. 

No matter what your aliment 'm ay be, 
take CHECKERa. the greatest of all 
family medicines. It Is a nerve foo<l and 
blood food—the most helpful thing In the 
world to you. It* efefcts are exhilarat
ing. \itallzlng and purifying. Absolutely 
pure and non-alcoholic. Vour local drug
gist has it.

/OO Doses 
For One Dollar

Economy in- medicine must be 
measured by ttvo tilings— cost and 
effect. It cannot be measured by 
either alone. It is greatest in that 
medicine that does the most for 
the money— that radically and per
manently cures at the least exe 
pen.se. That medicine is

H ood’s Sarsaparilla
It purifies and enriches the blood, 
cures pimples, eczema and all 
eruptions, tired, languid feelings, 
loss of appetite and general debility.
** I have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla and 

found it reliable and giving perfect BafUfae- 
tlon. It take* away that tired feeling, give* 
energy and puts the blood In good condition." 
Mjm  EmBCouigMx. UM lOtb Street. N. W.. 
Washington. U. O.

Mood’s Sarsaparilla promisas to 
cure and koeps the oromlsa.

fc iT Y  b r ie f s ]
Queen Quality March. Trv it.
Oysters, any stylo, at Blytho'*.
Picture frames at Browr A Vera's.
Cut flowers at Drumm'a. Phone 101
Boas'* Book Store. 402 Main streeL
Dr. Ray. Osteopath. Phor>e BM.
For a fine overcoat at a low price, go 

to Friedman, 912 Main street.
There’s money 1 \ it. See the announce

ment at head of ciasslP-'d page.
For an up-to-date, first-class ovsr- 

coat, go to Friedman’s, 912 Main street.
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone BJO.
Dr, Withers has moved his office to 

victoria Bldg., opp. Hotel Worth.
Dr. Suggs has taken office with Dr. 

F. D. Thompson In the Fort Worth 
National Bank building.

Don't buy an overcoat until you see 
Friedman's overcoats; he 1* selling such 
high-grade goods for such low prices.

It will always hs found a little bett-r 
and perhaps a litt lr  cheaper at the W ll- 
llc.m Henry *  B. BS. Bell Hardware Co, 
UlS-17 Main.

I, «50 fine tallormade overcoats sell
ing now at Friedman's, 912 Main street, 
from $3.00 up to $12.00, worth more than 
double the money.

Manning's Powder for all Skin Dis
eases. Guaranteed. H. T. Pangburn A 
Co.

Rock Island Coal Company has 
moved to Taylor street, opposite An- 
heuser Busch. Prepired to fill all 
orders for wood and coal.

Good kindling at the Rook Island Coal 
Company.

Manning's Powder for Sunburn and 
Cuts. Pangburn guarantees It.

Curanr's Hand Laundry, «th and Bur
nett streets. Both phones 37.

Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent on 
building material. Railroad avenue and 
Wheeler streets.

Eutaw Council No. 13, Degree of Poca
hontas. will hold its regular meeting to
morrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in the 
Red Men's halL

J. M. Pressler of Comanche was in the 
city last night.

Judge Miller of Wichita Falls Is In the 
city.

P. W. Henderson of Brady is In ihe 
city. •

O. L. Martin of Quanah is In the city 
today.

Ed Phelps and wife of Waco were here 
yesterday afternoon.

W. C. Hodge of Godley, Texas, was In 
the city yesterday.

L. N. Levatone /of San Saba Is In the 
city.

Joe B. Johnson of Ballinger was In the 
city yesterday afternoon.

The Current Literature Club meets to
day for Its regular session.

City Engineer Hawley 1* having pre
pared a map of the city sewerage sys
tem.

W. P. Calhoun, who ha* been In S t 
Louis for several months, has returned to

this city and will again make his home 
here.

At the Broadway Presbyterian church 
tonight there will be a leceptlon In the 
parlors to Dr. J. W. Harsha and the la
dles of the church.

A card party to have been .given thi* 
afternoon at the re.sldence of Mrs. E. E. 
Fosdick has been postponed because of 
the fire at her htrnie.

The Calanthe Club met yesterday after
noon at the home of Mrs. H. B. Sawyer.

The Merry Wives met yesterday with 
Mrs. B. L. Anderson.

The funeral of Sidney Boulware vras 
held this afternoon at 2:30 o’clock from 
Robertson’s undertaking room*. Member* 
of the Eagles attended in a body. In
terment was made In Oakwood Cemetery.

The Rebckah lodge of Odd Fellows will 
hereafter meet on the second and fourth 
Thursday nights. Heretofore they have 
met every Thursday night.

Frank Powell of Fort Worth ha* Joined 
the Slater Dramatic company. He Joined 
the company at Texarkana. Mr. Powell 
Is a cousin of John Kaiser of Sheriff 
Honea’s offtc*.

H. Kem. representing De Jersey A Co., 
cotton buyers of Liverpool, was In the 
city yesterday and declares the price of 
cotton should- be below or above 10 cents, 
a.s It varies above or below 11,500,000 
bales.

J. Pottem, master mechanic of the 
Texas and Pacific at Big Springs, re
turned home hist evening after spending 
several days In Fort Worth on company 
business.

The new book club will meet tomorrow 
rrfyrnlng with Mrs. O. V. Morton, corner 
Second and Kamar streets, nt 8 o'clock, 
promptly, to go Into the country to spen-l 
the day at the farm of Dr. J. T. Fellds, 
on tho White Settlement road. All mem- 
Ix rs are requested to meet promptly on 
tl;.ie.

A c.allcd meeting of the Penelope club 
will be held at the library nt 3 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon, and a full attendance 
is requested as a delegate and an alter
nate to the State Federation of Clerks 
are to be chosen In the place of Delogato 
•Mr*. Jock Ararat and Alternate Mr*. W. 
F. Sterling, who will be unable to attend. 
Tho state meeting is to be held at Hous
ton, Nov. 15 to 18, and Fort Worth club* 
are to be well represented.

Some very fine samples of Texas grown 
rice are to be seen at the Fhrmers and 
Mechanic Natnonal bank In this city. 
One of the samples Is of the regular Ja- 
n,̂ n rice, of hard quality and good polish. 
The other Is what 1.* known as Hon- 
duias rice, much softer In grain, dead 
In color, but yielding more to the acre, 
and do<-8 not require so much water In .he 
culture. These samples were brought to 
Fort Worm toilay by W. ... Coutant. who 
with his father-in-law, Solomon Rodeket 
Is largely interested In rice culture r 
that section of country near Websto., 
I'exas. where they own something llK* 
15,000 acres of rice lands.

“ DOD-OOTPETE" 
IS II HlVm OF

He Says Men Are Liars 
i6id He Wants to Persuade 
the People of the World to 
Be Truthful

FRIDAY AND S.Vn'RD.kY SPECIAL
Pearl Soap ...........................................SVfcc
A. & P. Scouring Soap .......................214c
(Only four bars to one purchaser at 

this price.)
19 lbs. Granulated Sugar ................. $1.00

(Only $1.00 to each purchaser.) 
The Great Atlaotlr and Pncirie Ten Co.

809 Houston St.

LOS ANGELES MAN IS
COMING FOR BRIDE

COLFAX, Wash., Nov. 11.—Dowie and 
others of tho newer brand of prophets 
have a rival In the person of "Dug-Out 
Pete," herald of the millenlum knd apos
tle of the truth, whose real name is Hen
ry Blot and claims Roslyn, Wash., as 
his home.

"Dug-Out" Was In this section lately 
and dug into the people with a lengthy 
tale of hla search for truth and the final 
discovery of the source of this much 
abused and little used article. I2ke a 
Irue pcgphet he began his researches ear
ly—twenty long years ago—and. accord
ing to his story, he Is now 26. Naturally 
his was no comnron childhood, for at the 
early age of 6 he perceived that there 
was something wrong with the world and 
he Immediately began to look for the 
cause and to seek to rectify It. The 
search was continued for twenty lung 
years and not until a few weeks ago did 
he discover that nature Is. truth. Filled 
with Joy and excitement over the discov
ery he Sot out from Portland, thence to 
Pendleton and then to Colfak and here, 
being fully convinced, he decided to share 
his dicoverlcs with the world.

"Dug-Out's" theory Is that all men are 
liars, that each man knows that the other 
is a liar, that every man when he lies 
U perfectly aware of the fact that he 
lies, and that an understanding of these 
conditions will result In the abolishment 
of lies, snd from then on truth will reign 
universal and the mllleqiura will come. 
Self-satisfied with these deductions he 
ha9 written several tracts and essays and 
like all true prophets has started to write 
a biography of bis life in order that it 
may serve as an example to the undefiled 
and be preserved for the veneration of the 
coming generations.

"Dug-Out" said he would gn from here 
to Roslyn, where more credence will bo 
given his words than was given here. At 
Roslyn he will also do a few stunts such 
os curing the Insane, giving a child the 
understanding of a man and so on. "Dug- 
Out" Is smooth sliaven, has dark hair and 
brown eyes and Is about six feet tail. Ho 
wore a brown liat, corduroy coat and vest 
and overalls and looks like a man able 
to do a good diiy's work in the field If 
induced to quit teaching the wicked world 
the truth. He is a smooth talker and 
seems pretty well Informed, quoting many 
of the standard authors in advancing his 
theory. While here he distributed pro
miscuously one of his essays on "The 
Millenium.”

T H E  F A S T  T R A IN S
To California are run over the Union 
Pacltlc. Via Omaha 16 hours quicker to 
San Ftancisco than any other line. No 
change of roads, no detours, "The Over
land Route”  all the way. Be suie your 
ticket read* over the Union Pacific. In
quire of E. L. Lomax, general passenger 
and ticket agent, Omaha. Neb.

P O LIC E  P B O T E C T  
THE CHHUFEEUH

He Was Speeding Along the 
Street and Ron Down an 
Italian Woman Who Walked 
in Front of Machine

Q U IC K  A R R E S T
J. A. Oulledge of Verbena. Ala., was 

twice In the hospital from a severe case 
of piles, causing twenty-four tumors. Aft
er doctors and all remedies failed. Buck- 
len’s Arnica Salve quickly arrested futthcr 
Inflammation and cured him. It con
quers aches and kills pain. 2Bc. at Matt S. 
Blanton 4k Co., Reeves’ Pharmacy and W. 
J. Fisher, druggists.

The TiOs Angeles Examiner publishes 
a photograph o f W. J. Schaefle, for
merly a resident o f this city but now of 
Ix>.s Angeles, and Mls.s Ruth Terry o f 
Dallas, and says:

"A  romance, which has prospered 
through a number o f years and while 
the lovers were separate<i by many 
miles, will culminate happily at noon 
November 28. when W ill J. Schaefle, 
editor o f the Globe, n commereiki pa
per o f Los Angelos, will take ns brida 
Miss Ruth Terry o f Dallas. Texas. The 
ceremony will be pronounced at the 
home o f the bride and Mr. Schaefle 
will leave for the Lone Star state Sun
day or Monday o f next week. The 
groom -to-be is the son o f  Rev. I* 
Schaefle o f 1026 West Eighth street, 
and a nephew of Rev. Mr. Schaefle of 
the Pico Heights church. The bride in 
one o f the most popular young womei> 
o f the social set o f Dallas and Is an 
accomplished musician. She 1* a mem
ber of tho choir o f one o f the largest 
churchek of her home town hnd sings 
al.so at concerts.

“ The ceremony will tales place In the 
Methodist church o f Dallas and the 
bride will be attended by Miss Sally* 
Byrne, while Mr. Schaefle will be sup
ported by Edward Klest o f the Dnllas 
Times-Herald. Dr. Hugh Terry, broth- 
«r  o f the bride, and Mitchell Green- 
wall will also be In the party. A choral 
club o f twenty-five voices will assist 
at the wedding and the wedding march 
will be sung with pips organ accom 
paniment.

"Mr. Schaefle was formerly a news
paper man In Texas and he was also 
employed In other capacities In the v i
cinity o f Dallas, when he met Miss 
Terry, some years ago. The courtship 
prospered through corre.spondence and 
the wedding will take place three years 
after the couple last met."

T o m o it o w , S a ta r d a y , B fove iB b er  I X  
p M it lv e ly  la s t d a y  o f  41m  s re a t  sale. 
A . 4k L .  A a g a s l.

S I X -D A Y  B IC Y C L E  R A C E
NEW YORK. Nov. 11.—Nearly a dozen 

countries will be represented this year In 
the annual six-day bicycle rac# at Madi
son Square Garden. The rac# wlU begin 
at 12:01 a. m. December B smd end on 
the night of December 10.

NEW YORK. Nov. 11.—The timely ar
rival of a squad of policemen probaMr 
has saved the life of William Vanderhey- 
den. a chauffeur, whose electric broui^hafi 
had run down and killed an unknown 
Italian woman In Seventh avenue, at the 
Twenty-ninth street crossing.

Tho chauffeur was attacked by a big 
crowd who witnessed the accident. He 
was beaten down, the clothes wq^e tom 
from his body, and when the police .ir- 
rlved ho was unconscious. He was car
rying a couple, said to have been a 
wealthy Philadelphia lawyer and his wife, 
to a downtown hotel. The brougham w i« 
running at good speed and the wom-.n 
W’alked directly before It. She was hurlc*! 
some distance and the heavy machine. Its 
speed unchecked, ran over her body. The 
chauffeur had expected that the woman 
would stop, but she apparently did ret 
realize her danger until the machine w i« 
only a few feet away. Its wheels were 
quickly reversed, but the pavetnent wa..i 
wet and they failed to hold and Vander- 
heyden made an attempt to catch the 
woman by leaning over the front of the 
car, but to no purpose.

He was quickly attacked by hundreds of 
men and boys and beaten to the ground. 
The police soon arrived, but had to use 
their clubs freely to disperse the angr> 
crowd. While the excitement was at 'Its 
heights the couple disappeared.

YOUNG BOo S r  w a n t s
TO BE p a y m a s t e r

Cash Talks 
Suits and 
Overcoats

Can quality be sold cheaper for cash 
than credit? We leave the argument 
to you. Decide it yourself.

Men’s Gray and Brown Mixed Suits 
83*00 87.50 80.00

Men’s Fancy Worsted and Cheviot 
Suits

810.00 812*50 813*50 815.00
that means a saving of $2.50 and $3.50 

on a Suit to vou.

Overcoat Thoughts
Men’s Overcoats in Mdtons, in long arid medium lengths, saving 

$1.50 to $2.00 on each one.
85.00 87.50 810.00

Fancy mixed new Cloths and Cheviots—
' 810.00 812.50 813.50 810.50

that save you from $2.50 to $5.50.
All Wool lieav>' and fancy Underwear for $2.00 and $2.50 per 
suit. \
750 pairs of Men’s Half Hose, black and tan, you are paying loc
and 15c for this Hose, i>er pair.. ....................................... 5^
(. >nly five pairs to a customer.
B O Y S ’ SUITS, fancy and mixed Suits at $1.00 and . .^3.50
200 pairs Boys’ Knee Pants, Saturday f o r ............................25^
25c Boys’ Caps, Saturday for ............................................. 10^

OH. HARSHA W IL L

IN THE_ClTy
Prominent Divins From Den

ver Is to Preach at Broad
way Presbyterian Church a 
Series of Sermons

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1).—An applica
tion purporting to, be that of Booker 
Washington, Jr., for the position of as
sistant paymaster. United States army, 
has been received and formally filed at 
the war office.

The application Is dated at New Haven, 
Conn., and is considered genuine, although 
he was thought to be a resident of Bo6- 
ton. It is indorsed by several Boston 
men of prominence. The application and 
all papers accompanying the same have 
been carefully suppressed.

There la but one other colored pay 
officer In the army,” John R. Lynch of 
Mlsslaslppl, who was formerly one of the 
auditors of the treasury and on whose 
account thara was conaldorable friction 
during the latter part of the war with 
Spain, by reason of the refusal of several 
white regiments to accept pay from him.

*x **>*m h5x><*̂ 4**:**>̂ *:*4*̂ *:**;**x *4>«x . 4 . ^

FENDEBS
ALI, KINDS 

MADE TO SUIT

Commencing next Sunday Rev. W’ illlam 
J. Harsha. D. D., of Denver, who begam 
hla evangelistic work under Mr. Moo ly 
will begin a series of services at the 
Broadway Presbyterian church, which will 
continue for a period of two weeks.

Dr. Harsha Is a' man of pleasant per- 
.sonality and his former connection with 
the newspaper business makes him* an 
especial favorite with the men in that 
line, his thorough appreciatloi^ of news
paper methods and ethics making him 
obliging to the members of the profes
sion in which he once labored. His news- 
p.aper work was carried on in Chicago, 
being with the Chicago Times under the 
able management of Mr. Storey.

Graduating from Princeton University, 
he entered the ministry, holding a num
ber of important charges, maintaining all 
the time, howeVer, an active Interest In 
evangelistic work, with which he first be- 
ame connected while a student at Mc

Cormick Seminary In Chicago.
He has held pastorales In Omaha, New 

York City and Denver, where he now has 
his residence.

The services In this city will commence 
Sunday, when he will deliver two ser
mons. In the morning his topic will be 
"A  f c„nd o Marching. Fall In," and In 
the tvtnlng will spreak of “ God’s Chal- 
Unge to the Agnostic."

Tho topics for the remainder of the 
ser\’lcee will be as follows:

Monday. November T4. S:30. afternoon— 
"Are Y'ou Alive?”  7:45, night—"Obedl- 
er.oe."

Tuesday. November 15. 3:30, afternoon 
—“ AriB You Healthful?" 7:45. night— 
TDoea God Care for the W orld?"

Wednesday. November 16, 8:30, after
noon—"Are You Growing?" 7:45, night— 
"The Timid Disciple."

Thursday, November 17, 8:30, afternoon 
—"Are You Ser^'lng?" 7;45, night—
"Christ’s Tenderest Invitation."

Friday, November 18. 3:80, afternoon— 
"Are Y’ou Care-Free?" 7:45, night—"The 
Quality of M ercy."

Sabbath, November 20, H a. m.—"On 
Eagles’ Wings;”  7:45 p. m.—“ The Best 
Robe."

Monday, November 21, 8:30. afternoon— 
"The Heroism of a Breaking Heart;" 7:45, 
night—"Royal Bounty."

'Tuesday, November 22. 8:30, afternoon 
—“ Ideal Christian Manhood;”  7:45, night 
—■"An Army of Four."

Wednesday. November 23. 8:80, after
noon—“ Practicing the Presence of God;”  
7:45, night—"W hat Shall I Do With 
Jesus?"- ,

Thursday, November 24, Thanksglviog 
Service, 10:30 a. m.—“ The Conqueror and 
Hla Bride;" 7:46 p. m.—"Pray Without 
Ceaalng."

Friday, November 25, 8:30, atemoon—

Bank and office w'ire and grill 
work done in all designs and 
finishes. W ire work for all pur
poses. Call and see it done.

Texas Anchor Fence Go.,
Anchor Fence Bldg.

❖ X*X*X*fl'X**X**>*X'<"J*<'X'*J**>*5>*K**^

"Be Filled with the Spirit;" 7:45, night— 
“ Quench Not the Spirit."

Sabbath, November 26, 11 a. m.— Ĵ'JRe- 
newing Strength;’ ’ 7:45 p. m.—"Athletic 
Godliness.”

e n t e r t a in m e n t  f o r
LEE CAMP FUNDS

The entertainment planned for the ben
efit of the Indigent fund of Lee Caipp, 
United Confederate Veteran.*, by Mrs. P. 
L. Jordan, president of the Daughters 
chapter of the Confederacy, will take 
place in the city hall auditorium tonight 
beginning at 8 o'clock.

The program as arranged contains many 
Interesting feature.s. one of the most en
joyable being renditions of old-time mu
sic on the violin by several veteran*. 
Among them are Tuck Boaz. E. L. Taylor 
(blind), Dan Wilson and L. C. Adams. 
It Is probable there will be others.

Songs and recitations will constitute 
other features of the entertainment.

Dramatic pupils will have an Important 
part In the evening’s entertainment.

In view of the fact that the funds raised 
at this entertainment are to be devoted 
to the care of needy members of the camp 
It is expected that the attendance will 
'oe very large.

FATHES IS INQUIRINO
FOR HISSINO SOM

Sheriff John T. Honea today received 
a letter from J. M. Johnson of Kenton. 
Ok., in which he states he has received 
word that his son. Charles R. Johnson, 
was found dead in bed In Fort Worth 
some time ago.

The letter states that young Johnson 
was 28 yean  of age, brown hair and blue 
eyes. He was six feet high.

Mr. Jotmson Sr. says be has not heard 
from hla son since July 3 last and la vory 
anxious to learn of bia whereabouts, dead 
or alive.

The officials here say that no such maa 
has died here.
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You Can Trust 
Us fVhen W e  Say 

That You Should 
Take Advantage o f  

that W e
Afake
AND IFE SAY THAT JUST NOW

TO DECORtTE

own work-room, and Hats modeled after the latest Parisian 
o^m site beauty—combinin̂ JT jrrace, eleji^ance and stvle. The 

prices quoted are unpredecented, but come and see for yourself end you’ll l)e convinced.

P retty Alillinery
Just walk into our Millinerv Department 
— see our line o f Felt Hata with velvet 
and chenille bands, feathers, winps, etc., 
and don’t regard their market value of 
$2.50 and $̂ 1.00, but taJ(e your #1  4Q 
choice for Saturday’s selling at. . V I iHil

Pan V elvet Creations
\

A large assortment of colors, ina<le u|) in 
the latest styles and shapes, trinnned in 
feathers, wings, etc.—well worth the reg
ular priw of $4.00, but to convince you 
this is milliner}' bargain day, we 0 0  7C 
offer for Saturday’s selling at. U

V elvet and Silk E ffects

Lovely creations in browns, blacks, greens, trimmed in beautiful plumes and brass adornments. 
A  bargain at $5-0O, but just to convince you that the place to buy Hats is here, we offer than 
' "  ...............  ~“ .50

I American Millioiiaire Is to Re- 
I oeive a Gross Because He 
j Returned the Stolen ^ope of 

Ascoli •

NEW YORK, Nov. 11.—On the proposal 
of the Italian minister of foreign affair.^ 
King Victor has decided, cablea the 
■World's Home corres|>ondent, to send to 
J. P. Morgan of New York the insignia 
of Knight of the Crown of Italy as a 
testimonial of the gratitude of the Italian 
nation for the return of the ascoli cope 
to the Italian government. A decoration 
will also be sent to General Dl Cesnola, 

j director of the Metropolitan Museum of 
Art of New York, for the part he took 
In obtaining the return of the cope.

Mayor Maszont of Ascoli has opened a 
public Hubscrlptlon In order to offer Mr. 
Morgan a valuable gift in the name of the 
city which had lost the precious relic. A 
large sum already has b^n  obtained.

CORNER STONE IS
LAID IN GLENWOOD

for Saturday’s selling at

Another inst^ce of the progressive business methods of the Daylight Store—WeVe 
taken our $7.50 Hats, made up in silk, chiffon. Paradise feathers, aigrettes, etc.— 
dainty creations all, and offer you your choice of them, for Saturday’s sell- nn 
ing, at, e a ch .............................................................  ...................................................^uiUU

This E X H I B I T  

is P retty Enough to 

Come M iles to See

"We direct attention to entirely new 
showing of latest autumn effects in mil- 
lineYy conceits.

Display in Millinery Department.

I The oorncratonc of the Glenwnod Coun- 
! oil. Junior Order of I’ nlted American 
Mechanics, was laid yesterday afternoo-» 

I with appropriate ceremonies, the attend- 
I ance, however, being smaller than was 
I anticipated by reason of the cool weather. 
I The exercises were opened with the 
singing of "America.”  led by the su- 
supreme representative. Dr. J. 1.̂  Copper, 
and participated In by all present.

Rev. J. t». Young. )>astor of the Glen- 
wood Methodist church, delivered a short 
address detailing the phenomenal prog
ress made by the order In this city.

H. J. iculgham. Judge N. H. Moore and 
W. F. Young also made short addressc'i, 
after which the actual laying of the atone 
was witnessed, according to the ritual of 
the order.

The receptacle contained the Bible, na
tional flag, a copy of the constitution of 
the order, a directory of the Glenwood 
church, a copy of The Telegram contain
ing the first published program of (no 
exercises, a number of coins, cards, etc.

The building as already outlined in The 
Teb'gram. is a handsome fwo-.slory brick 
and will be pushed rapidly to ^ompletioii.

H IL L

H IL L
Sotyings—

“ Too many cooks 
spoil the broth.’ ’

Too many brands of 
whisky s îoil the 
man.

Insist on HILL AND 
HILL, and you’ll 
always be right 
side up with care.

Hill & Hill
(Bottled in Bond)

F op M ie  by all flrs t-c ia sa  
Hotels, Cafes and 
B ara

RIIILROIID NEWS
Third Vice Pr-sldent Dodge of the 

Frisco system visited this city last night 
from St. Louis, accompanied by General 
Western Agent E.*F. McClellan of the 
Nashville, Chattanooga and St. Louis 
road.

While here Mr. Dodge announced that 
the trip was merely a periodical one of 
Inspection and that Mr. McClellan was his 
guest upon the trip. He confirmed the 
statements that the Frisco will enter New 
Orleans by January 1 and that the con
tracts have been let for the construction 
of the Port Chalmette terminals.

Mr. Dovlgo and Mr. McClellan remained 
In the city over night, this morning 
visited the Frisco general offices and left 
at 11 o’clock for Dalla.s. From that city 
they will go to Paris and then through to 
St. Louis.

Both gentlemen expre.sscd satisfaction 
at the prosperous conditions existing in 
this section of the countrj-.

S A N T A  F E  O F F IC IA L S
W. C. Nixon, vice president and gen

eral manjiger of the Santa Fe, together 
with General Freight A.gent Hershey of 
the same line. Is in the city today, having 
come up this morning from Galveston 
headquarters.

Conditions as found in North Texas 
they reported entirely s.atlsfactory.

C O N S C IE N C E  F U N D
The conscience fund of the Denver has 

received .another dollar, accompanying a 
check for the amount iK.ing the following 
Interesting letter from the repented sinner 
at Falum. Kan.;

A. A. Gllsson. General Passenger Agent: 
I beat a ride on your railroad one time, 
for which finil Inclosed II. The Lord 
saved my soul and 1 want to make 
crooked paths straight."

Mr. Gllsson has acknowledged the let
ter and the dollar will doubtless go 
to straightening* the Denver path, ftilflll- 
Ing the Intentions of the donor literally, 
as well as metaphorically.

night trains and the sleeper formerly 
operated from this city to Kansas City 
will be extended to Chicago, a.ssuring the 
public a greatly improved service.

C O N V E N T IO N  R A T E S
The Denver road convention rates for 

the meeting of the grand lo<lge of Masons 
at W aco and the meeth'.g of 
Arch chapter on November 29 and De
cember 6. Tickets will be on sale N o
vember 27 and 29 and on December 4 
and B, good for return until December 21. 
A rate from all points south of Wichita 
Falls is also announced for the appearance 
of Dan Patch at Dallas.

W . A . T R A N T H A M
— D e a le r  la —

H ig h  G ra d e  G ro c e rie s , F e e d  a a d  W o o d , 
400 F a s t  H a tt ie  St., co r. S o o th  C a lh o a o .

* M A R T IN ’S S U C C E S S O R  
Clrcnlars have been received In this city 

announcing that G. F. Lupton, assistant 
general passenger agent of the San An- 
ontlo and Aran.sas Pass, will handle the 
passenger buslne.s.s of that road and that 
l ommunlcatlons In this line formerly sent 
to General Freight and Passenge^ Agent 
'.fartin. deceased, should be sent to Mr. 
I.upton.

Although no official title change Is made 
'lo announcement Is e«tulvalent to a pro- 
-otlon for Mr. I.upton.

l-lb 
I 
B 
7

8 Bo 
350 
9o 
9o 
9c 
9o 
90 
9o

Ofcsley Potatoes. i>er bushel . . . .
Best M, and J. Coffee, 20 and ........
evaporated Cream, 3 for 2B............
I pound Baked Beans. 3 for 2 3 . . . .  
t pound B, C. Tomatoes, 8 for 25..
3 Pound Lye Hominy, 3 for 2 5 . . . .

INmpkIr.s. 8 for 25 .................
pound Pie Apples, 3 for 2 5 . . . .
pounds Best I.ump S ta r c h ............  25o
Bars White Star or Clairette Soap 25o

Bewley's Beet Flour ......................... II.B6
Mlg;» Patent Flour ........................... $1.50
•B pounds Meal ..............................  55®
17 pounds Oraptileted Sugar ....$ 1 .0 0  
Beet Apples, per peck, 35c a n d . . . .  40o
• gallons Kupion Oil ......................  85o
3 packsges S<-otch Oats fo r ..........  25o
Tasco Cocking Oil ..........................  *®®
Folk’s Best Corn . .  1............ *............ 1®®
10 pounds Oak Ii«af, Bulk L a r d . .$1-00 
•west Potatoes, cheap ..................  '̂ 5o

8est Ham, per pound ....................
eet Dry Salt S t r ip s ..........................  11®

Itnoked Strips ....................................
I rallotis Brilliant OH ......................  550
Oeods Guaranteed. Free Delivery In 

City.
TKLEl’ HOXB M * 3 RING.

S L E E P E R S  T O  G A L V E S T O N  
Kffectlve next Sunday a change will be 

' ade ijn the time of the Santa Fe trains 
tinning through this city. The south 
.ain now leaving here at 7:55 will be 
hanged to 8 o’clock, while the night train 
.•aving at 9:10 will bc*changed to 9:15. 
'.'orthbound. the train now leaving at 8:30 
. m. will leave at 9 o’eUx-k and the one 

’ aving at 8:05 will depart at 8:15.
At the same time a new sleeping car 

lie will he establlshe,! between this city 
tnd Galvkston on both the morning and

'TomorTOwr, fialurOey, .NoveHiber IJ 
poeillvely lj«Mi •lay great eale.
A. A L. Ai>if>iMt.

A  s i J r e  t h i n g
a  Is said that nothing Is stu-e except 

<ath and taxes, but that is not altogether 
-ue. Dr. King's New Discovery for Con- 
..mptlon Is a sure cure for all lung and 
roat troubles. Thousands can testify 

<> that. Mrs. C. B. VanMetre of Shep- 
.idtown. W. V.. says; "I had a severe 
ise of Bronchitis and for a year trietl 
ei ythlng I heard of. but got no relief, 

ir.e’ oottle of Dr. King's New Discovery 
ih»“n cured me absolutely. It s Infalii- 
i>le for Croup. Whooping Cough. Grip. 
. reumonia and Consumption. Try it. lt'.̂  
.uaranteed by Matt S. Blanton & Co. 
:tceves' Pl.arniacy and W. J. Fl.^her. drug- 

Hts. Trial bottles free. Regu’Ar s it .- 
■•Tc anu $1.

T R A C T IO N  C O M P A N Y  C H A N G E
L. Robinson, general superintendent of 

the Northern Texas Traction Company, to
day resigned his position with the com
pany. Cp until this morning his suc
cessor had not been agreed upon. Mr. 
Robinson first Joined the company here 
last June as superintendent of the Inter- 
urhan line, later becoming general super
intendent of the entire system, with head
quarters in this city.

He came to this city from Cleveland, 
having before that been superintendent of 
the Montreal, Canada, lines and a.ssi.stnnt 
superintendent of the General Tnictloii 
Company of Paris, France. His future 
plans have not been e«impleted. but it is 
likely he will remain In the south. It 
has been rumored ^lat he will go to Aus
tin to take charge of the lines in that 
city.

N O T E S  A N D  P E R S O N A L S
W. O. Adams, traveling passenger 

agent of the Cotton Belt at Nashville, wa^ 
In the city this morning, having accom
panied the Sewanec football team, on their 
Tejtas trip.

Traveling Auditor Mackle of the Rock 
Island was here this morning, checking up 
accounts.

Chief Clerk Brasgear of the Frisco 
general freight office, has retiTrned from
Bluffdale.  ̂ ^

I. lve Stock Agent Comer of the Katy 
has gone on a trip to the western part of 
the state.

Claim Agent Gilbert of the Houston 
and Texas Central t.s here tod.ay from 
Houston.

Claim Agent Harris of the Knty was 
here yesterday afternoon from Dallas.

General Live Stock Agent .‘thiiford of 
the Denver was in the city y.-sterday aft
ernoon from Amarillo.

Traveling Pa.ssenger Agen- KU- Ensign 
of the Southern Pacific was in the city 
yesterday.

Superintendent of Motive Power and 
Machinery J. W. Addis of the Tex.as and 
Pacific, after several days spent In Fort 
Worth, this morning returned to his 
headquarter* at Marshall. While here the 
gentleman looked over the machine shop 
of the road with the probable intention 
of suggesting to the higher officials som ? 
contemplated Improvements in the shops 
here. There is a possibility that the ma
chine shops of the Texas and Pacific at 
this point will be extensively Improved be
fore the coming year, if the present plans 
are carried out.

A report was recelve<l at the office of 
the Rio Grande division of the Texas and 
Pacific this morning that a slight fall .if 
snow had visited the territory between 
Baird and Ranger and was headed to
ward Fort Worth.

The holiday rush of freight shipments 
Is beginning to be felt and several extra 
freight crews are being viut on the vari
ous roads.

J. H. Young, the first trick night dis
natcher of the west end office of the 
Texas and Pacific, returned with his wife 
from a three weeks' trip In Illinois and 
St the fair in St. Ixiuls last night.

H O L I D A Y  R A T E S
The Houafuin and Texas Central Is the 

first road- to announce the usual holiday 
ates to the old states. City Passeng-r 
i.id Ticket Agent Pennington having Is- 
<ue<l netit carda In that connection.

The 'ate of one fare plus 12 for the 
ound irlp Is announoj-d, tickets good for 
:.lrty days, being ou sale December 29. 
t. 2.’ and 2C.

STATE COUNCIL OF
THE CARPENTERS

Representatives from this city returned 
yesterday from Waco, where they partici
pated In the formation of a State Car
penters' Council, seeking to promote clos
er relations between the various local or- 
RSfrlUlTions throughout the state.

At the meeting at Waco a permanent 
organisation was effected and the follow
ing officers elected for the ensuing year: 
President. John M. Dalton of this city; 
first vice president. James M. Pjdes of 
Denison; second ylce president. C. T. Key 
of Beaumont; secretary and treasurer. 
D. E. Conger of Waco; executive boarl. 
J. M. Oldham of San Antonio, J. H. 
French of Greenville. W. P. I’rlce of Dal- 

j las, E, B. Church of Corsicana and W.
I A. Anderson of Sherman.
I The next meeting of the council will Iw 
held at Waco on the first Monday In 
March.

THE MATINEE RACES
AT PROSPECT PARK

The regular Thursday m.ntinee races a* 
Prosp»-ct P.ark this afternoon have the 
following events on the cards;

First race, free-for-all pace, one-half 
mile heats—Irene Pate. i>lk. m,. Cromer; 
Jack Mull. ch. g.. Cantr*ll; Jay Gould, 
roan g.. Wright; Deacon, Post. McMurry.

Second race, mixed —Charlie, ch. g., 
Murrln; Johnnie Me., br. g.. Canipliell; 
The Kid, lir. g.. McMurry; I’eail C.. g i . 
TO.. I,ennon; Alice, lilk. ni., Ulchi-n.

Third race, trot—Alice, h. m., Campliell; 
Young Alton, ch. s.. Carter.

F O R  A H O P IN G  C O .\ T E S T
SAN ANGEI/9, Nov. 10.— A iiig rop

ing and broncho liusting carnival has 
been arranged to take place here De- 
cemlier 15 and 1<>, betwen the expert 
ropers o f the state. E.ach man will 
rope a steer each day. A matched 
contest for 1600 between Fred Baker 
and John Murrah. each man to rope 
three steers, will be an exciting event. 
There Is also to be broncho busting and 
Will I’ lckett, the negro ''dusky demon” 
will tlirow two steers each day wltli 
his teeth.

OLD AGE BROUGHT NO 
INFIRMITIES

To ‘Th e  Autocrat of the Breakfast T a 
ble.’’

Oliver Wendell Holmes, after eighty 
jears of life had rolled over his head, 
declared that he was “ eighty years 
young.”  So may every man and woman 
in Fort Worth, said Druggist U. A. Ander
son. “ if they will take proper care of 
themselves, keep built up and their bodily 
tisues from wasting.

"I wish 1 could persuade every person 
In this vicinity who 'feels old.' whether 
they are so in years or not, to take our 
splendid c»sl liver oil preparation. Vlnol. 
Ji is by far the greatest tissue builder 
and Invigorator in the world for old peo
ple. Viiiol is not ar patent medicine, but 
simply contains the body-building, 
strength-creating properties of cod liver 
oil actually taken from fresh cods' livers, 
and we guarantee that it will repair worn 
tissues, check the natural decline and 
replace weakness with strength.

"There are hundreds of old people in 
this vicinity who need Just such a 
strength-maker and tl.ssue-bullder as VI- 
iiol. Their blood la thin and sluggish, but 
We guarantee that Vlnol will enrich and 
quicken the blood and build up the aya- 
teiii. It contains no whisky or strong 
htlmularts. which have a bad after ef
fect and weaken and break down, and 
we therefore wish ev»ry person who Teela 
old' in this vicinity would try Vlnol on 
our guarantee to retiun their money if 
they are not satisfied." R. A. Anderson. 
Di uggisL

D R Y  G O O D S  C O

Saturday Suggestions
F  o r .  E c o n o m i c a l  S K o p p e r s

R eady-to-W ^ar
Radical Reductions

C H IL D R E N ’S C O A T S  A T  H A L F

Choice of a varied collection of winter weight Coats 
for children; broken lines and odd sizes, for quick
clearance at exactly................................HALF P R IC E
Ladlea’ Suits Reduetd—About twenty-five Suits In 
medium and dark colors; blouse, Eton and long 
coat styles, warm winter garments; prices AH 
were $15.00 to $20.00; Saturday..................... ^ U iU U
About one dozen well tailored, handsomely made 
Suits, of all wool materials, m^ium and dark col
ors; prices have ranged from $20.00 to * 7  C A  
$30.00; Saturday .................................................... i 3 u
New style Rain Coats, made In the very latest mode; 
the colors are tan, castor and oxford; HH
specially priced Saturday ............................ y  I U iU U

Street and Dress H ats 
at Speeial Prices

Misses’ roll and flaring brim stitched Felt Hats for 
street and school wear, trimmed in velvet, buttons 
and pom poms; all colors;-w ere $1.25,
$1.75 and $1.98; choice ............................. 75c
Ladies’ Smart Dress and Street Hats, made of velvet 
and chenille, trimmed with shaded plumes, flowers 
and foliage—the shapes range from the close-fitting 
turban to the popular wide flaring models;
prices have been $5.00 and $7.50.................«
Newest Ideas In Street Hats—almost every desirable 
shape that is becoming to the average woman; 
trimmed with fine chenille, plumes, ‘ flowers and 
foliage—they were considered most moder- A f l  
ately priced at $7.50 and $10.00 ; Saturday. .^ O iU U

$3.50

K nit Underwear
S p e c i a l  V a l u e s

These garments, price considered, 
are unmatchable, with material and 
workmanship of the best; only the 
finest long staple cotton used—a 
good investment.
Misses’ gray cotton fleeced Union 
Suits, crochet finish, pearl I Q m
buttons; each ..........  Iw w
Ladies’ gray cotton fleeced Vests 
and Pants, fine value; O R  a
each ........................................
Heavily fleeced gray cotton Union 
Suits for children; per O R  a
suit .......................................... fcWW
Misses’ and Children’s ecru or 
gray Union Suits; per C H a
suit ...........................................uUC
Munsing’s heavy gray cotton C A a
Union Suits for boys..............wUw
Fine quality wool mixed 9  4 A  A  
Union Suits for ladies... .^  I lU U  
Misses’ gray cotton fleeced C A a  
Union Suita, heavily fleeced wUU 
Rubens’ buttonless Vests for O R  A 
the babies; $1.50 down to ...& w w  
“ M.” Waists for boys and 4 A ^  
girls ......................................... I UC

In the Basement
U n u s u a l  A t t r a c l i o n s

Men’s chrome tan, fire-proof, steam- 
proof Tuscan Calfskin O fff* 
Gloves; pair, $1.00, 50c an d ..fc9w

S K IR T S  A T  H A L F  P R IC E

Anticipating a great holiday busi
ness, we must clear these skirts to 
make room. These prices will cer
tainly do the work. A variety of 
new style Skirts in plain and fancy 
cloths—were $3.50, $4.00 ®4 A  A 
and $4.50 skirts; choice. I lU O
Choice of our new model Skirls in 
plain or fancy mixtures—the $4.50, 
$5.00 and $6.00 line; AO  A A  
choice ................................
Fifty cent Grecian Girdles, ribbon 
inserted lace at top and bottom; 
colors, pink, blue and white; 0 7 a  
each ........................................Of
All wool Tam O’Shanters for school 
and street wear, all colors, 0 0 a  
50c value; each ....................

Knit Shawls & Caps
The new silk and wool Tourist 
Caps, in all colors; spe-

Great variety Automobile, Jockey 
and Boys’ Caps, strap and buckle
trimmed; each, 50c 25c
Red, blue, pink, white, black and 
combination colored wool OR a 
Shawls, 28-in. square .........
Shawls, 1^ yards square, with 
fringe or knitted lace edge, C A a  
white, black and colors........UUC
Heavy knitted square Shawls, all 
colors, black and white; 7 R a

Large Circular Shawls, white, black 
and combination colors; A  4 A  A
each ................................... ^ l i U U
Silk Shawls, with deep knotted 
fringe, white, black, blue A  4 C A  
and pink ............................^  I lU U
Pure Silk Square Shawls, with 
heavy knotted fringe, A  4 A  A
from $8.50 down to .........^  I lU U

New Tourist Coats! $15 and $17,50
Ladies’ and ('hildron’s Flannelette Gowns, made with yoke, collar trimmed with em-
broidered seallop or fancy braids, all colors; s p e c ia l ........................................................ T i lu✓

ARMOUK’S EXTR.ACT OF BEEF DEMONSTR.ATION
W hy not try  A rm our’s Tom ato Soup, prepared with A rm our’s Extract of Beef? It w ill put you in a good

humor. O ur treat Saturday.

OF TRADE 
DIRFCTOIIS TO 
M T T T T

The Daddy of ’Em All

M ARTINIS R E S T

Officers Are to Be Selected and 
in December There Will Be 
a Meeting for Discussion of 
Work for Coming Year

The recently elected directors of the 
Fort Worth Board of Trade will meet 
this afternoon at 4 o’clock in the rooms 
of the board for the selection of o f
ficers for the ensuing year. It is ex
pected that the attendance will be 
quit© large and that tliere will he no 
change in the pre.scnt officials is cer
tain.

Jacob Washer has filled the position 
of president acceptably to the member
ship, while Captain B. B. Paddock made 
a secretary tliat it would be hard to 
beat. That '»oth deserve a re-election 
is conceded by tliosc well posted on tlie 
situation.

Other matters besides the election of 
officers will come up today for con
sideration, but on December 6 the 
board will discuss matters that are 
of vital Interest to every citizen of 
Fort W orth— matters having reference 
to street improvements.

It is the desire of the board to ac
complish much more for the good of the 
city during the coming year than has 
been done in the year Just closed, which 
has been very satisfactory so far as 
the work of the board goes.

Every up to date city maintains a 
board of trade through which im
provements are made that cannot be 
accomplished through any other source. 
Especial efforts are to be directed to 
the establishment during the next 
twelve months of small manufacturing 
plants, says the secretary, and to this 
end efforts are to be directed.

Already several small companies 
have been persuaded to come here and 
it Is believed that if extraordinary e f
forts are made quite a showing can be 
made in this direction before the close 
of the year 1>05. ________

W O M E N  O N  S T R IK E
NEW YORK, Nov. 11.—A strike has 

been declared by 150 women employed In 
a Grand street shop in manufacturing 
legglns for the army and na\Tr. The atrik- 
trs oppose a reduction of wages and want 
to enforce the eight-hour workday.

C H E E S E
• \

lmj)orto(l Swiss, Doinestie Swiss, Limburger, Brick, 
IMaiii, Pineapple, Ktxpiefort, New York Creain. Holland 
llerring, CcKifisli, Mackerel.

TVRNER (& DINGEE, Inc.

MASONIC GRAND LODGE 
RATES ANNOUNCED

WACO, Texa.s, Nov. 11.—The following 
circular has been Issued:

WACO. Texa.s, Nov. 10.—To the Ma
sonic Lodges and Chapters In Texas: We 
your transportation committee take pleas
ure In announcing that the railroads 
throughout the state have agreed to sell 
round trip tickets to Waco for the meet
ing of the grand lodge and grand chapter 
on- what is known as "the ’convention 
plan." Which is. for all distances of 100 
miles and over, one fare plus 10 per 
cent.

Tickets will be sold on November 27, 28 
and for trains arriving In Waco on the 
morning of the 2»th for the meeting of 
the committee on work of the Grand Royal 
Arch Chapter. And on December 4, 6 
and for trains arriving in Waco on the 
morning of the 6th for the meeting of the 
grand lodge and grand chapter. All tick
ets to be good until December 21.

Those expecting to attend the grand 
lodge should ask the railroad agent if he 
has been Instructed to sell as above. In 
order that there be no misunderstanding 
of the rate. Should any agent not have

in.siructlons to sell at the reduced rat«, 
full fare should be paid one way and 
agent’s receipt taken for the amount.

Rates at the hotels and boarding houses 
will be made known to brethren when 
they arrive at the Temple, where a com
mittee of the local lodges, will be ready 
to assist in seeing them comfortabl.v 
quartered. ’

JOHN WATSON, 
JOHN A. BRYAN,
B. F. KRYMIER. 
EDWARD ROTAN.

Committee.

NEW  CHARTERS FILED 
IN STATE DEPARTMENT

AUSTIN. Texas. Nov. 11.—Charters of 
the following named corporation.^ have 
been approved by the secretarv of state 
and filed for record in the state depart
ment:

The Hillsboro Cotton Mills, headguarler* 
In Hillsboro. Capital stock. S5>0,»/00. Pur
pose, to build, maintain and operate a 
cotton factory. Incorporators, J. O. 
Moore. T. E. Tomllson. A. L. Smith. 
George Carmichael, T. O. Hawkins, A. J. 
Thompson and E. M. Turner.

“ HelpI 'HelpI 1 am falling!”  cried the hair
And a kind neighbor came to the rescue with a bottle of Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor. The hair was saved 1 In gratitude, It grew long ^  
and heavy, and with all the deep, rich color of 
S o l ^ ^ t l ^ a r t s ^ f j l h c ^ v j w l d J o r ^ ^ s i x n ^ j f t a r s ^ ^ ^

% ^
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JTHE T E L E G R A M
IT TIE FOIT WORTH TELE6RII Ca

rOHT WORTH. TBXA>.

£nt*r*d at tha PoatolMca aa aaconA* 
mail mattai^

EIGHTH AND THROCKMORTON BTE

SUBSCRIPTIOR RA'rES 
In Fort W ortb and auburba, by

carrlor, dally, per w eek ..............
By mall. In advance, poata*e

dally, one month..................................

Subacrlbera falling to 
paper promptly will pleaaa notify tna
office at once. . ___

Mall aubacribera In ordering cnan*e
of addreaa should be particular to ffiye 
both NEW and OLD ADDRKSSES. In 
order to Insure a prompt and correct 
compliance with their requeat.

TBl,RPHOIVB BCMBEB#
Bualneaa department—Phone 
Editorial rooma— Phone Fit*

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.

BOTICB TO THE PTBI.IC 
Any arroneona reflection upon the 

character, atandlnn or reputation or 
any person, firm or corporation wnicn 
may appear In th» columns of rne 
Fort W orth Telegrram will be ffla^y 
corrected ui>on due notice o f same be- 
Inc ctven at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton atreets. Fort Worth. Tex.

♦  T h a  T e le g ra m  a b o a la le ly  g e a r -  ❖  
^  aateea a m uch la rg e r  p a id  d a lly  T  
^  e tre a la tla a  la  the  c ity  a t  F o r t  «  
o  W o rth  a a d  aar ra a a d la g  t e r r it o r y  y  
^  th a n  a a y  e th e r d a lly  aew apaper •>
❖  p r la te E  T

C
H I L L  S T R E E T  B R ID G E

The people of Fort Worth -‘'houKl be 
proud of the efforts of the city officia l, 
and especially those of City Engineer 
Hawley, because of the result In the Hit! 
street bridge matter. It appears that 
soon after the accident the railroads were 
di.sposed to replace the brldg-* with a 
wooden .structure, but the officials held 
them off and a plan which originated 
with City L^nglneer Hawley has at la.st 
been accepted by the intere.sted parties 
and a concrete structure will be put up. 
It will provide a safe, convenient and 
lasting thoroughfare In that section of 
the city.

what In the nature of an Increase, Ihso- 
fai as the making of freight r.ites are 
concerned, yet in a literal sense there has 
be"n nothing of the kind. In a r»K-ent 
cor.versatloii with one of Governor Hogg's 
tw'n frlend.s. The Telegram was nsaureil 
Ihe governor would not be able to sub
stantiate hij claims. Th.at his allegations 
were -denied In toto by the railway com
mission. and he would be utterly unable 
to obialn cnj’thlng from that source that 
would estHl.ll.«ih the fact that there had 
l>een any real Increase In bonded Indebt- 
eoness as a result of consolidation.

The state legislature will meet in Jan- 
u.Tiy, when several measures of this kind 
will unquestionably come up for consider
ation. It is probable that every phase 
of tho situation will be thoroughly 
threyhed ever at that time, and If there 
is any kind or many kln<ls of a bug un
der the chip, the Insect will be brought 
out Into plain view. Governor Hogg Is 
getting ready to back up his claims, and 
Governor Severs Is preparing to protect 
himself friim any bricks that may be 
thrown In his direction. The prospect for 
a gnoil old lively scrap when tho law
makers got together next Is becoming 
quite i>roinlslng.

ti! “

F O R  L E G I S L A T I V E  P U R P O S E S
The Telegram was the first paper In 

Texas to publish Information from Austin 
to the effect that both Governor Hogg 
and Governor Sayers had applied to the 
state railroad commission for Information 
bearing on railway con.soliJatlon measures 
and in tho la.st issue of the Austin State.s- 
man we find the follo.wing corroborative 
testimony:

The railroad co m m iss ion  ha.s received 
letter from both ex-Governor J. S. Hogg 
and J. D. Sayers recently which are pre- 
sumtsl to present some features of the 
consolidation of Tex.i.s railways. The 
commis.slon Is dlsiM>s«-d to attach consid
erable importance to these commuiii».- 
tion.s on account of the prominence of 
the authors. Governor Hogg was attor
ney general of the state for four years 
and governor for four, and Governor Say
ers represiented this di.strict in congress 
for a numl>er of sessions and was gov
ernor-for two years.

It Is understood that the letter of 
Governor Sayers Is more In the mature of 
an Inquiry than otherwise, while Governor 
Hegg's profes-sedly seck.s Information and 
makes some charges at the same time. 
His letter Is supposed to be In line sub
stantially with the several railroad con
solidation speeches he has made during 
the present campaign In the state.

The commission has given no Intima
tion of how It will reply to tho communi
cations of these two eminent Texans, 
but It has been learned the matter has 
been considered, the reply forrnulatecl In 
3 general way and the details committed 
to Commissioner Colquitt, who Is prepar- 

^ '̂ '̂"'Ing It with his usual painstaking and 
ecre. The general election will biie held 
In Texas next Tuesday and this corre
spondence can not therefore be used for 
*or against any candidate for election on 
tliat day, so It Is assumed that the facts 
and figures brought to light In the let
ters of Governors Hogg and S.ayers and 
the reply of the commission will he held 
In reserve to be used during the Twenty- 
ninth legislature should a proijosltioii to 
consolidate any more Tcxa.s lines come be
fore that body.

Governor Sayers Is doubtless preparing 
to defend some of the consolidation meas
ures passed during his Incumbency of the 
gaibernatorial chair, while Governor Hogg 
Is doubtless preparing to hack up his 
claims of an Increase In the bonded In
debtedness of various lines, which have 
been questioned quite often since the 
claim was first launched by the gentle
man. If such Is the case. It will be very 
gratifying to the people generally, who are 
very anxious for such additional informa
tion as will serve to demonstrate the 
truth of the claim. The belief has been 
general that Governor Hogg mu.st have 
something tangible upon w'hicb to ba.se his 
claim Hf Increase and if he is able to dig 
up the required evidence It will be a 
source ‘of profound satisfaction to bis 
friends.

The probabilities are that the governor 
Intends to be among the nunrber who 
visit Austin during the coming session 
of the state legislature to look after such 
little matters of railway consolidation as 
may be upon the tapis. He believes that 
there is evidence to be obtained that will 
beck him up In his pubitc utterancca 
concerning the effects of consolidation, 
and when he goes to Austin as the cliain- 
pion of anti-consclidation he will be pre
pared to demonstrate the truth of his 
contentions. Just vrtiat light the railway 
commission can throw on the situation 
that has net already been made public is 

•not clear. If any consolidations have 
been effected which Involved any In
crease actually !n the bonded indebtedness 
of the two merged lines, such facts 
should .nlready have been made public. 

While there may be something tangible 
.^ipon .which Governor Hogg has ba.sed hi.s 

assertions, there are many who believe 
he w'tll be utterly uitable to demonstrate' 
it. It is believed that^while in some in
stances tha effect may have been some-^

E X T R i n r n o x  t r e i t i e s

Much adverse criticism Is being ex- 
pres.sed in Texas and other states of 
tbs union to the present extradition 
treaty between the Fnlted States and 
Mexico, aad the belief Is that if it Is not 
amended so as to mean something to 
this coiuitry It should be nbollsheil a l
together, for as it Is at this time it is 
little better than nothing.

.\t the present time Di.strict Attorney 
K.stes o f West Texas Is preparing 
a record o f seven different cases In 
which extradition lias been asked and 
In which none of the prisoners have 
eveE been delivered to thi.s country. 
These records are to he sent to the com 
mittee on foreign relations of the next 
congress.

It Is said that In all seven cases the 
state authorities have positive evidence 
o f the guilt of the partle.s" hut It Is sahl 
that the Mexican authorities have a l
ways found a loophole in the treaty to 
Justify their refusal in turning the 
prisoners over to tbe United Slates au
thorities.

Special attenion of the committee on 
foreign relations will be called to the 
Guerrera and Campos cases. These de
fendants are still wanted at El Faso, 
this state, on criminal charges.

The situation o f treaty relations be
tween this country and that of the 
Mexican government has reached a 
point where It Ls proposed to have 
the federal government at W ashing
ton make an Investigation.

THE CONFEDERATE HOME
There Is a peculiar case reported from 

the Confederate Home, at Austin, whie’.i 
involves the dishonorable discharge of one 
of the old vetoran.s from th.at institution 
for allo.ged Insubordination .and ciitlclsin 
of tho admlnLitratiori. That homo has 
been provided as a h.avtn of refuge for 
the heroes who wore the gray, and who 
have since that time become incapacitated 
for work. It was provided thr se men not 
a.s a charity, but as their due. in token ot 
Texas appreciation of the valor <lis- 
played on fields of battle In that long and 
hopeless struggle for the Lost Cause.

According to the report that comes from 
Austin the purposes of the home .are not 
being followed exactly through the de- 
nl.al of Its shelter to .an old .and Infirm 
man who was childish enough to prattle 
some things concerning the administration 
that grated on the ears of the manage
ment. Is it possible that these old fel
lows who followed the Stars and Bars on 
many a glorious field, are now under the 
direction of one too strict In the matter 
of dLseipllne? Have they given up the 
freedom of tho world to enter upon a life 
that has no freedom? The fact of a 
man's admission Into the Confederate 
home Is ample evidence that he has 
earned the right to its shelter and pro
tection, and that act of seeking to dis
honorably discharge an old man for talk
ing a little too much is a sliame up*m its 
management.

It might be all right in a ca.se of this 
kind to reduce the old fellow's chewing 
tobacco for a day or two, but to say that 
the old hero with an honorable war record 
shall be discharged dishonorably from 
an Institution the state has provided for 
him, and for which the jieople suffer 
themselves to be taxed to sustain, is too 
puerile to be seriously considered. The 
Confederate home does not belong to the 
administration. It is not the province of 
tye administration to thu.s disgrace one 
of Its inmates. That institution is the 
property of the indigent Confederate sol
diers of Texas, given them as a token 
of appreciation by the jKople of Texas, 
who honor them for what they arc. They 
will not submit to one of their number 
thus being disgraced as s.ilve to the pin- 
puncture.i honor of the admiiiistrution. 
Not much. They will demnn<l that Jus
tice be done th'*lr old comrade, and Jus
tice will be done him.

Backache Caused  
by Kidney Disease

MIm  EAtelto Blanchard, of Now 
Orleana, Lived Yeara in Agony 

from Backache Caused by 
Kidney Trouble. 5he Says 

She Was Completely

Cured by Warner’s Safe Cun.

MISS ESTELLE BLANCHARD.
For year* I suffered from backache and 

piercing pain* in the *ide, caused by kidney 
trouble, which tbreatemsl my life. The doc
tor* said it wa* Bright’s disease. My liver 
was also affected. Nothing seemed to reach 
niy trouble. We bad a friend who was cured 
of chronic khluey Irmible by Warner's Safe 
Cure, and slie persuailetl me to try it. At 
the end o f tha first week I was greatly re- 
lieveij, the pains iu my l«u*k were not so fre
quent or so severe. After taking three bot- 
l k s I was cunsl. This occurred alwut a year 
ago, and 1 have never ha<l the alig^htest 
trouble sini-e."—Estelle Plaiichard, llilo U«>1- 
uiiibu* Ave., New Orleans, La., April 16, 'iM.

Fains in back, head and sule; restlessness 
at night, poor iligestioii, female ills, etc., are 
never-failing signs of kidney disease. It 
you have any of these symptoms

E X A M IN E  Y O U R  U R IN E .
It’s an infallible test of kidney disease. If 

your moruiug urine, on standing -4 hours, 
contains a sediment, is cloudy, or shows 
floating particles, your khlneys ore seriously 
diseased and mast be treated at once.

There is only one remedy that ean be used 
with absolute safety and confidence—War
ner’s Safe Cure, put up for years at Roch- 

, N. Y ,, by the Warner Safe Cure Com
pany, and sold at all drug stores, 50 ceuta
and #1 a bottle.

Warner’s Safe Cura is used by leatling 
physicians, and in hospitals, as the one cer
tain cure for all disease* of kidneys, liver, 
bladder and blood—the reiiuxly that cure* 
when all else fails, and leaves no bad after 
effei ts. Get a bottle b>-day; it will save you 
years o f Kufferiug. It baa saved thousands 
of lives. ^

W ARNER’S SAFE FILLS move tha 
bowels geutl/ and aid a spee<ly cure.

Sieaninga 3rom the 
,.,.Sxchangc8.„.

If there are any reason.s why tluit Hill 
street bridge recently destroyed should 
not be repluccd, ample time ha.s certainly 
been afforded to file them. Fort Worth 
demands that the work of replaeiiig the 
structure shall begin in the immediate 
future. There Is no nece.ssity for any fur
ther delay, and delays of this character 
are truly dangerous.

If Sam Ro.sen desires to change tha 
route of a portion of his line throu.gh 
this city, and run his cars down a dif
ferent street from that originally con
templated. he should be granted the de
sired privilege. Sam Rosen is a man who 
does thivgs.

The Willgims Inbinglble o.sset bill will 
be one of the kadirg measures of reform 
lu taxation matters that will he consid- 
ercl by the 1- gislature at its January ses- 
rlon. It 1.S believed tho bill will jias.s, 
but it Ls sure to wake up some very ac
tive opposition.

The earth Is now settling itself to again 
bear the force of another fall of Fort 
Arthur.

The south's cotton crop la.st year put 
J-0 per rapit.! In the country, more than 
it had ever pl.iced here before. Now If 
we I'oiild devise ways and me.ans to get 
all the motley for the farmers, instead 
> f the market gamblers getting a large 
slice of it, there would bo no qu<*stion 
about the degree of .southern pros|>»;rlty. 
— Uinlson lieiald.

The cotton growers seem to have de- 
vl.sed .3 method of cutting tho si>ecuIatorB 
off from their clabber this season, and 
it i.s letnarkahle that the plan W'as not 
called Into requisition long ago.

One of the Chicago University profes- 
.soFs is trying to figure out that prsjr 
cooking i.s largely re.s{Miiisible for the 
many divorces in the country. According 
to the injormatlon at hand, however, it 
would seem as thniugh the absence from 
homo and said cooking is the real cause. 
Au.stm Btateman.

The W'ay to a man's heart is said to 
be through the devious windings of his 
bread basket, but poor cooking is not a 
cau.se of the divorce halilt. It is best .ac
counted for in tlie hasti’ with which young 
people act without stopping to figure on 
the consequences.

The Canadian lIlKTal.s believe in govern
ment ownership of railro.ads—that Is, the 
government is about to build one. Cana- 
di.an conservatives arc opposeil to the pro
ject. but were swept off the face of tha 
earth.—Dallas Tim»»s-Herald.

There Is no doubt but that the tenden<'y 
of the times Is toward the government 
ownership of railways and other i>ublic 
utilities. We may call this a populist 
tendency If we choose, but the railway* 
them.selves are rapidly crystalllns this 
sentiment tliroiigh their own actions.

Angelina and Nacogdoches counties, 
Texii.s. are producing ,i grade of toliacco 
which I.s pronounced by the agricultural 
d< ;girtment at Washington to be e<|ual to 
the Havana product for cigar purposes. 
Grand Old T* x.a.s will soon tie ^lile to 
supply all the wants of man.—Omaha 
Breeze.

The people of Texas are just lieginiiing 
to learn what they can do along the lines 
of crop diversification, and they are sur
prised at the actual result.s. Texas con
tains ninny possibilities that have a.s yet 
been hardly ilreamcd of.

An Indiana man is suing a railroad 
for the loss of his nerve. If he had 
been in Austin yesterday and seen some 
o f tlie braces made on the lUngling 
Brother.s' free ticket man he coul.l have 
recovered all that he liad lost and more 
too.— Austin Statesman.

It usually takes a pretty nervy man 
to file a damage suit of that kind, and' 
the Indiana man has w’eakened his case 
by a display o f hU nerve. There are 
many Impo.sitlons practiced on the rall- 
wayii, but the man who has lost his 
nerve is the newest development along 
that line.

M A D E  Y O U N G  A G A I N
“ One of Dr. King'.s New Life Fills c.ioh 

night for two week.s ha.s put me m ,ny 
•teens' again." writes D. H. Turn«^ of 
IVmpseytown. Fa. They re the he>.l in 
the work! for Liver, Stomach and Bowels. 
Purely vegetable. Never gripe. Only -.'Cc, 
at Matt S. Blanton & Co., Iteeves' Fhar- 
macy and W. J. Fisher's |irug store.

T H E  Y E L L O W  H O
BY FERGUS HUME. AUTHOR OF “ THE  
MYSTERY OF A HANSOM CAB,” ETC.
Copyright. 1905. by O. W. billinghRin Co.

SYNOPSIS.
A soelal gathering is held Iiijismdon. 

George Brendon attends. Mrs. Jersey, the 
landlady of a boarding hou.se, is hostess. 
Brendon spends the night with I^eonard 
Train, a boarder, Mrs. Jersey is killed in 
the night and there is mystery as to her 
death and cause of murder. Police are 
baffled. Brendon is In love with Dorothy 
Train. Her mother has other plans for 
the daughter. 8ho tri.es to fasten crime 
On Brendon. Ix>rd Derrlnglon. who later 
proves ^  lie Brendon’* grandfather, em
ploys Bawd.sey, a detective, to sliadow 
Brendon. I» la  gfele*. a Si»anlsh dancer, 
whom Brendon aided to fame, loves him 
am| wlshe.s to marry him. He wants to 
marry l>orothy Ward. If he can prove 
hU birth. I.<ord Derrlngton at first hates 
him, but later admires him in preference 
to his recognized lielr. The story’ is one 
of folly on the part of Ih'rrliigton's .son. 
who married below his rank. Brendon 
a«arch)‘d for records of his parents' mar
riage to prove his legitimacv, which he 
succeed.^ in doing later. The detectivi 
proves a friend to Brendon. He Is In love 
with Lola, who Is sent to prison for a 
crime. Brendon get* from her Mrs. Jer
sey’s written confession. It solve.s the 
secret of his parenlage. It tells a story 
of unrequited love, romance and intrigue. 
The solution of the murder of Mrs. Jersey 
Is still un.solved. Many have been sus
pected. Brendon is given his proper place 
in scK’iety. Ixird Derilngton's chosen heir 
proves to be a weak, wretohod man. Tlie 
“ Yellow Holly" seems to bo the link con
necting the murderer of several crimes.

(Continued from Yesterday.)

A h it WHS, she camo Kiiiling In with 
the pndtlest air in the world and hold 
out Ixjth hands. “ .My dear Lord Dor- 
riiigtou, how well you nre looking! 
How” — lioie her a.stonlshod eyes fell 
on (JoorgH. “ Yonl” said Mrs. Wal'd, 
aghast. ".Mr. Rrondon, and horel” 

“ Not .Mr. Brendon," saiil Derrlngton, 
enjoying her confusion, “but my grand
son, tieorge Vane.” 

fiorotliy, who had remained below to 
give some iiistruction.s to the footman, 
entereil the room just In time to hear 
this announcement. She flew to lier 
lover. “ .My dearest Gi'orgo. I am glad, 
glad, so glad," and before them all she 
ki.ssed him. .Mrs. Ward screamed: 

“ Dorothyl What manners:”
*‘\'ery good manners,” said Derrlng

ton coolly, "seeing that they are natu
ral. Well. Mrs. Ward, (Jeorga, my 
grandson an<l heir,” added the old man 
With empha.sis, “ has something to say 
to you.”

"Really. I shall be most liappy to 
Lear it.”*

George took Lis cue. ‘ ‘ I have to ask 
you f ir the hand of your daughter 
Dorothy,” Le .said.

“ Really,” said Mrs. Ward again, "I 
don’t know. I fnneie*! that Walter, 
you see”— .And she cast her eyes on 
the neat little man. .

‘ ‘Oh, I hcraub,” s.iid Walter, in his 
elegant way. “ rhere's no fighting 
against George. He has all the luck.” 

“ You call him George?”
“ Why shouldn't I? He's my cousiu, 

the head of the house” —
“ When I go to my long home,” fin

ished Derrlngton. “ W’ell, .Mrs. Ward, 
do yon consent to the match?”

“ Do, mother," said Dorothy Implor
ingly.

Knowing what Derrlngton knew and 
how obstiiiatf both lovers were, Mrs. 
Ward did not see very well what else 
.she could do. After a few sighs and 
having sqnrez€*d u few tears she cried 
to her daughter in a muffled voice ex- 
|)ros.slve of de«>p emotion. “ Dorothy, 
my dear child, do you love George'/’’ 

“ Y«*s,” said Dorothy simply. “ You 
know I love him.”

“ G«*orge, do you love my clilld?"
“ I do,” n ’plied George curtly.
“ It is hard,” said Mrs. W’ard, with a 

deep High, “to see a chyd leave its 
parent. But you love her, you have 
won her.” Hero she rose and, raising 
Dorothy from her knees, gave her to 
George. “Take her, George, and with 
her take a mother’s blessing,”

'Ihe Idea of Mrs. W’ard’s blessing 
was too much for Walter, and be weet 
off into a shriek of laughter which 
ended In bis leaving the room. George
was quite unmoved. He thanked Mrs. 
Ward and kissed Dorothy. 'Ihen he 
took lier to a distant scut near the 
window, where they could talk sensi
bly, Lord Derrlngton was left to con
sole the afflicted mother. This he pro- 
ceeiled to do iimnediately.

“ Egad, j’ou did It well,” he said, 
looking at the pretty woman. “ I don’t 
believe Miss Terry or Mrs. Siddons 
could have done It better.”

Mrs. Ward saw that It was useless 
to hide the truth from this keen eyed 
old man any longer. “Oh, don't be' 
nasty,” she said plaintively nud rus- 
tleil up to him. “Of course I wanted 
Dorothy to marry Walter, but George 
does Just as well.”

“ Weil,” said Derrlngton, “you care 
very little about Dorothy, and you 
don't like Georg'*. When they are 
marrhsl you must stop away as much 
as is coiisinteut with your feelings.”

‘T il do what 1 like.” said Mrs. Ward, 
beginning to tup her foot 

“No; 1 don’ t think you will. You 
threatened me in this room.”

“ I was only playing a game,” pro
tested Mrs. Ward.

“ Well, 1 can play a game also. Mrs. 
Jersey has left behind her a confession 
in which she details how you managed 
to cheat your sister. Miss Bull. If you 
don't leave that couple severely alone 
I Shull show the confession to Doro
thy.”

“ I never did anything to my sister. 
Mrs. .lersey tells lies”—

Derrlngton made a gesture of dis
gust. “There- there." he said, “ what is 
the use of talking further? Things are 
st'Klcd. When Dorothy and Georg** are 
married I’ll :>«*«* what 1 can do for you."

“Oh. thaiil: you, dear Lord Derring 
ton,” she said urliessly and pre.s.siug 
bis urni. “ 1 know you are tbe most 
generous of ineo. But 1 really can't

atop talking bere all day.” Sbe rustled 
over to Dorothy. “ My darling, I must 
go and do some shopping. No; you can 
stay here. I will call again in an 
hour.”  _  ̂ •

CHAP'TER XXIV.

IT was the uext day that George 
weut to see Ireland. At tbe door 
be was informed that Ireland bad 
been very ill with bis heart and 

th.nt tbe doctor bud been culled In. 
Nevertheless Ireland would not obey 
tbe advice of bis pbysician and stay In 
bc(L He was up and dressed as usual 
and in bis study.

George entered tbe large room and 
saw bid former guardian seated at bis 
desk as usual. * Tbe man looked very 
111. Uis large, placid face was ex
tremely pale, there were dark circles 
under bis eyes, and be even seemed 
to have gro|^ lean. Uis clothes hung 
loosely >Mi uim, and he did not rise 
when George entered.

"Excuse me, George,”  he said, with 
an attempt at cheerfulness, “ but 1 am 
not so well us 1 might be.”

“ You are looking ill—very ill,”  said 
George, taking bio seuL 

Ireland nodded. “ I can’t live long,” 
be remarked in bis heavy voice. “So 
the doctor informs me. My heart is 
extremely weak. It's as bud as it well 
cun be. For the last few days 1 have 
deviated sadly from my usual habits. 
1 have not taken u walk, and my sys
tem of life is <iuitc upset. It’s the be- 
ginniRg of the eud.” He paused and 
sighed. “ You are looking well, 
George.”

“ 1 have every rea.son to. Mrs. Ward 
has eonsented to my marriage.”

"With her daughter? How is that?” 
“ Well, the church whera my parents 

were married has been discovered. 
The marriage has been proved beyond 
a doubt. My grandfather has seen the 
copy of the certiticute and now holds 
It.”

“ Is he pleased?”
“ Very plea.sed. He Is now as friend

ly toward me as he has been hitherto 
hostile.”

Ireland nodded, breathing heavily, 
“ I thought he would be. He and I had 
a long talk about you on tbe day 1 
called. That was when I saw Mrs. 
AVard and”—

“ You cau go on,” said George, see
ing his hesitutiou. “ I know the whole 
story,”

"What story?” asked Ireland sus
piciously.

"The story of what happened at San 
Remo. Mrs. M'ard I know was Yiolet 
Howard, and her sister Jenny is Miss 
Bull.”

“ Yes. Poor Jenny, she was the bet
ter of the two, and now she drags out 
a miserable life in a London lodging 
house. While Violet, who is a bad 
woman”—

"And the mother of rforothy,’’ Inter
rupted George imperiously, “ Say no 
more, sir.”

“ You are quite right. As I can’ t say 
good of the woman, let me say no bad. 
M'ell, you know how she loved your 
father."

“ I think she flirted with him, but It 
was Jenny who really loved.”

“ And look at her reward!”  said Ire
land, with a deep sigh. “Those who 
try to do their best always come off 
worst. I loved your mother, George, 
and I have been a lonely man all my 
life,”

It was a sad case. George wished to 
get at the truth, but be was so sorry 
for Ireland, who bad passed so many 
mi.serabk> years, that he did not like 
to Inflict more pain. Nevertheless it 
was ne<’»*ssary to learn If Ireland had 
really vislte«l Mrs. Jersey on that night 
80 ns to sot Bawdsey’s mind at rest. If 
George did not learn the truth Bnwd- 
sey might attempt the discovery, and 
he would bundle the old man in a 
much worse manner than George was 
likely to^do. While pondering how he 
could set about his unpleasant task 
George was saved from making the 
first step, always the most difficult, by 
an observation from Ireland, which 
paved the way to an explanation.

“ How did you discover the chun-h?” 
be asked idly.

“ In rather a queer way. Lola Vele*”— 
Ireland opened his eyes, which bad

been closed, and Icxiked up. “ Who la 
Lola Velez?” he asked auxlously.

“ She la a dancer whom I helped—oh, 
quite iu a proper way, Mr. Ireland. 
You kuow the name?”

Ireland, contrary to George’s expec
tation, nodded. “ There was a woman 
io tSan Hemo about the time of your 
father's death. She was culled Velez 
and wa.s iu love with him.”

“ He seems to have been a fascinat
ing man,” said (ieorge, smiling, to sot 
Ireland at bis ease. “ But this Lola is 
the daughter of the woman you men
tion. It was she who found the 
church.”

By this time Ireloud was quite 
awake and keenly anxious for details. 
“ How did she learn its name?” he de
manded quickly.

“ Hbe found it in the confession of 
Mrs. Jersey.”

Ireland suappetl the paper cutter he 
was holding, and, leaning back iu bis 
chair, looked anxiously at George. 
“ What do you mean'/”

“ Well,”  replied the young man. keep
ing his eyes fixed on IrcHiml’s faee,»"it 
seems that Mrs. .lersey left a equfe.s- 
slon behind her as to what took place 
at San Remo.”

“ Who has that confession?”
“ I have! I got it from Lola*"
“ And how did she manage t( obtain 

It'/"
For answer George related how Lola

bad called to see Mrs. Jersey, and bow 
sbe had managed to steal the confea- 
lion. " I t  was from reading It,”  finish
ed George, “ that she learned of the 
church in which my parents were mar
ried. Desiring iUat I should marry, 
her, and thinking 1 would not do so 
were my birth proved, she went to the 
church to destroy the registers. She 
was caught with torn leaves and ar
rested.”

“ Arrestefl?”
“ Yes. I wonder you did not see the 

case reported in the papers.”
“ I have been too 111 to read the pa

pers lately.” said Ireland, looking round 
the room In rather a helpless way. 
“and none of my servants told me 
What happened?”

“ Oh, Lola was let off with a small 
fine. She Is now back dancing at her 
music hall. She gave the confession 
to me.”

“ Did any one else see it—the author! 
ties?”

“ No. Y’ou can set your mind at rest 
Mr. Ireland. I got it from Lola before 
she was taken to prison. No one had 
seen it but myself and Lord Derring 
ton.”

Ireland drew a long breath of relief. 
“ You made a strauge remark Just now, 
George,”  he said, not looking at tbe 
young man. “ Y'ou told me to set my 
mind at rest. Why did you say that?"

"I have read th6  coufessioo,”  said 
George quietly.

“ Then you know?”
“ I know that my father's death was 

due to an accideuL”
“ What! Did that wretched womuu 

tell the truth?”
“ 8 he told the truth.”
“ Aud she did nut accuse me of hav

ing murdered your father'/”
“ No. Shu did not. I suppose she 

thought it was as well to go to her 
long home with as few sins as possible 
on her conscience.”

“Thank God for that,” said Ireland. 
“ George,” he said iu faltering tones, 
“ 1 have suffered greatly ou account of 
that most unhappy accident. Y’our fa
ther and I were not very good friends, 
as I f«iind it difficojt to forgive him 
for having taken from me the woman 
I loved. But at San Remo we got ou 
better together. 1 stilled ray resent
ment so that I might see as much of 
you as possible, Geogge. Knowing that 
1 was not on good terms with Vane, 1 
thought that Mrs. Jersey might have 
accused me ot the crime. She did try 
to get money out of me." - 

“So Buwdsey told me.”
“ Bawds«*y. Who is he?”
“ I forgot you don’t know. He Is a 

detective who has been looking after 
the case ou behalf of Lord Derrlngton 
I learn from the confession of Mrs 
Jersey that he is her husband.”

“ George Rales. I remember. She 
told me she married him and went to 
America. It was after her return from 
America that she tried to get money 
out of me. I refused. * Not that 1 did 
not realize the danger to which she 
could exp->«e me, but ! knew that !f ! 
once yielded 1 would be In ber power. 
Besides, 1 had a defeu.se, as she got 
the stiletto from the woman Velez."

“And it was with that same stiletto 
that Mrs. Jersey was killed.”

“ By whom?” asked Ireland. “ Did 
her husband” —

“No. \Ve do not know who killed 
her. Perhaps you may know'/”

“ II” Ireland looked genuinely sur
prised. “ No. How should I know?” 

"Well,’ ’ said George, rather awk
wardly, “ it seems that Bawdsey has 
got It into his head that you knew 
about this confession. That you were 
afraid it would be published after her 
death and tha? you went to the house 
on that night to get It. He doesn’t ex
actly accuse you of the murder, but”—

“ I don't know what else you would 
call bis statements but accusations.”  
retorted Ireland, with some beat, “ but 
I never was near the bouse. I certain
ly thought that Mrs. Jersey might 
leave some such confession, but I nev
er asked her about It.”

“ Then you cannot guess who killed 
her?”

“ No. I was never near the house. I 
was In bed and asleep. My servants 
will tell you so.”

“ I need not ask them," said George 
quickly. “ I never thought you were 
guilty, and I only came to receive your 
assurance so that I might tell Bawdsey 
and prevent him troubling yon.”

“ If Bawvlsey comes here I’ll soon 
make short work of hhn,”  said Ireland 
sharply. “ I am not afraid.”

“ You iu*ed not be. Mrs. Jersey’s own 
confession exonerates you.”

“ I don’t mind even that I would 
have faced tbe worst bad It to be
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faced. I never was a coward except in 
one thing.” Ue paused and looked tim
idly at George. “ I shrank from telling 
you hpw I was the unhappy cause of 
your father’s death.”

“ Y'ou were not the cause. In my opin
ion. Mrs, Jersey was the cause.” 

“ Well, I thought you would shrink 
from me did you know all,”

“ 1 do know all, and I do not shrink 
from you.”  replied George, leaniug 
across the desk to shake Ireland's 
hand. “ It was a pure accident and has 
been related bj» your enemy.”

“ I am so glad the truth is known to 
you at last.”  faltered tbe old man. 
“and that you sec how unconsciously I
cUnsed the death. I shall lie down for
ever. But I am glad you know. I am 
gla<l you nre not uuger*id.”

“ We are the host ofTrionds, Mr. Ire
land. Y’ou have always been kind to 
me. I am afraid iny visit has been too 
much for you."

“No. I am glad you came. I am glad 
you spoke out. I always inteudoj to 
tlo so, but I fcareti lest, you shonld 
blame mu.”

By tlii.s time they' were asceuding 
the stairs. George conducted tbe old 
man to his loom and sent for the doc 
tor. Ir'*l.ui.l undrc!ac*d and got to bed. 
Then he iiisiste<l ou George leaving 
him. .

iConoluded tomorrow.)
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List of Those Who Are to As
sist the New County Attor
ney in His Official Work as 
Prosecuting Attorney

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
W. C. Kini? et ux. to IMwanl IviT.son, 

52^2x117 out of the northea.- t̂
blo<,'k 7. Evaii.s South aiMition. $l.:iOO.

N-Ison M'-liaiu- ct ux. to O. S. Houston, 
ea.st half lot 7, bloi-k 2, Smith & Illi.sh- 
field’.s aildltion. $130.

John I.a!aTi to W. R. Holley, lot 
block !U, Texaj) ami Pacific iiiilw.iy com
pany aiklition, $ao<».

Jeff D. McLean, the new county at
torney, will qualify and enter upon the
<ll:*charKe of hi.t official duties on Xo- 
vemtter 21.

Some day-« aaio The T»*les{ram mentionctl 
a j><irtion of the appoirttm-mta under th-'I 
r»w  prosecutinq .attorney and is tmlay 
ablo to five the eontplete list.

The chief a.ssistanfs {Mrsition has bee.o 
tendered to R K. 1.̂  Roy. who ha.s not 
a.s yet. however. a' C'-pted the place. j

The othe;; assl.sfants und- r ilr. McLean ; 
have been named an.l have accepted. j

Max K. Mayer will have charite'of the 
tax department, to succeed J. G. Brown- ' 
lr<. wh.-> will In the future devote his 
time to the practice o f l.iw.

In the office with Mr. McLean will be 
W. II. Slay and Hui?h Bardin. These two I 
gentl--men .succeed K. H. Buck and B. F. 
Bmldln.

The work in the justices* courts will 
b'- looked after by L'. Simon and Cla.'-

Oistrissliig Stomach Disease

POPCORN AS A FORAGE CROP
Anyone who will Rivo popcorn a fair 

trial once will always grow it. I have 
been frowiiiR It for .seven years and will 
continue to riijw It as lomt as I stay on 
tne farm. Tho kind I grow is an extra 
goo<l variety and the most a.stonishlng 
yielder 1 ever tried. I can make m.ne 
forage to the acre planted In this kind 
of poi»ooin than anything else I ever 
tried. It will grow about five feet high 
having front three to five cars to the 
stalk. 1 got the .start of this variety from 
an old Indian in Nortliwest Texas. He 
said poultry fe<l on it would never have 
cholera. 1 I.a^  not hist a fowl with 
cholera since 1 have been raising it. I
hate a fine lot of ..... 1 and If any brother
farmer woulij like to get a start of thi.s 
-■'orn and will write to me for It 1 will 
send him a bunch by mail. It l.s .so easily 
grown and such .a tremendous yielder ev
ery farmer should grow a patch. With 
gmjd ground and care it will make from 
fifty to one hundred bushel.s to th<> acre. 
Plant thick and cut stalk and all and it 
will make more feed an 1 Itet'.er fceil than 
anything el.se. If anyone writes for seed, 
kindly send postage.

G. D. PER ECO.
Newton, Texas.

Football Which Was Buried 
by the Student Body of Poly
technic College Has Been 
Disinterred

yGooil friend, for Poly's sake foibear. 
To dig rhe diwl enclosed here;
Blest he he who si>ares thev,; -tones, 
Pursed by he who moves my bones.”

Some person or pers(.iiH who hail no re- 
si>e<-t for tile above epitaph have mali
ciously desecrated in the pa.st tjiventy-four 
hours the grave of foothaR, once
the cherishe.l friend of all Polyte.-hnlc 
colli g ... which w.i.s so tenderly laid to Us 
• ten.ai n st in the very center of the col
lege s hi.storic feotNill fi-1,1 last Satur
day afternoon amid the .sotiliing of the en
tile student tMsIy and the hcartt'endiiig 
w.ills of tpe 'varsity tc.ani.

\\ ho committi'd till* crime or the motive 
for it is not known. The fust Information 
to reach President H. A Boaz of the col
lege or Paptain Pavene-s. the leader of 
the former footliall .spirit, was given over 
the telephone thi.s morning from The '■ 
Telejjratn. The information conveyed was I 
ll.'ked up t»y a conversation overheard 
"ti a .street <ar late last night anil was 
1.1 substance that a plan w.is oti foot hy 
.some one to ste.U tin* Ixsly and desecrate 
the grave on account of the opposition of 
lh«; fai'ulty to any of the studiuits play
ing footliall. they beiiig desirous of luivlng 
a game on Thanksgiving Dsy.

Whwn Paptaiii Paveiiess rei-eived the 
i.nfoi mation he went at om-e to the grave 
and found that the grave had b.-en dl.s- 
turbed. The tombstone, on whii'li the 
verse given nlsive had been inscrll»ed. 
wa.s missing, and uistn closer Inspection 
It was found that the famous old tdg-skin 
had been carried away by the ghoul.s.

Information legaiding the de.ma-ratlon 
of the grave was carried ataiut the .school 
at every opportunity during the morning 
hours and on every side w.is there dvcl.i- 
lations of vengartnee. If the guilty party 
or parties are caught. The gittve repre
sents to the sehoel sentiments that no 
outsider who has never attended a college 
or university ean understand. To them 
it is their all In all in college spirit and 
woe l>e unto the gullt.v culprits, who«*ver 
they may be. If discovered.

C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children.

fhs Kind You Haie Always Bought
Bears the 

Slsoatiure of

Quickly cured to stay cured by the masterly 
piiver of Drake's Palmetto Wioe. InTalids d o  
loader suffer from this dread malady, becauso 
this remarkable remedy cures absolutely every 
form of stomach trouble. It Is a cure for the 
whole world of stomach weakness and constipa
tion. as well as a regulator of the kidneys ood 
liver.

Only one dose a day. and a cure begins with 
the first dose. No matter l\ow long or how 
much you have suffered you are certain of a 
cure with one small dose a day of Drake's Pal
metto Wine, and to convmce you of this fact 
the Drake Formula Company, Drake Building. 
Chicago, 111., will send a trial bottle of Drake's 
Palmetto Wine free and prepaid to every reader 
of this paper who desires to make a thorough 
lest of this splendid tonic Palmetto remedy. A 
postal card or letter will be your only expenaa.

F

Greenwall’s Opera House
Saturday Matinee and Night, Nov. 12, 
J. J. Coleman presents "That Odd Fel

low,
M H . f I V R K T  B K B E S F O R D

in a continuous laugh,
“ O I R  N E W  M A N .”

No advance in prices.

Monday Night, November 14,
The S<-ason'.s Signal Singing Triumph, 

The New Tibetan Comic Opera,
•'THE FORBIDDEN LAND.”

More l2iugh.s to the minute.
More Whi.stleable Mel*><lle8.

More Clever Players,
More Pretty Women 

Than in any other Company.
Prices—Lower Floor $1.50, Balcony 75c, 

II. Gallery 25c.
Seats on s.ile for above attr.'ictions.

$  ---------TRAVEL VIA THE---------

&G. N.
t o  f lf l  HOUSTON AND RE- J  
9 « l iU u  TURN. On sale Nov. J
13 ami 14; limit Nov. 2i.

$13.50
sale daily;

CORPUS CHRI8 TI 
AND RETURN.On

limit 60 days.

S i i n  MARLIN AND RE- 
f  $ U i m »  TU RN . On sale

daily; limit 60 days.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 
Phone 219. 809 Main St.

,\.s
i.-»t.*»
fire

Naah F n ra ltn r*  C o m a a a y .
The suggestion of a volunteer fire 

department for North Fort Worth, a.s 
contained In The Telegram of yester
day afternoon. Is meeting with great 
favor In that city and was the main 
topic discu.ssed there last night.

Property owners and bustues.s men 
in all sections o f the municipality 
favor the idea and feel that the city 
has grown to sufficient proportions to 
have a valuable company o f that sort.

The young men of the city who 
would be the one.s most dependeil upon 
to make the company a success are also 
talking o f the matter enthusiastically 
and plans are being discn.ssed for tha 
calling of a meeting during the coming 
week for the taking of some definite 
action,

far as can he learned there ex-  ̂
no opposition to turning over the 
fighting apparatus to such a vol

unteer company when formed so that 
the item of expense w-IIl not enter ma
terially Into the proposition.

The social features of such an organ
ization are also a source of mtich bene
fit to a community as well as to the 
individual members and It is pointed 
out that by the addition o f an economi
cal amount o f fire hose when th* 
water works system Is installed. -Nortii 
Fort Worth woiibl have fire fighting 
facilities equal to any city of its size 
and such as to materially effect insur
ance rate.s on property.

X O T F .H  A-NU P E R S O N  
The regular monthl.v tea given by 

the I.adles' Aid Society o f the North 
"t’ort W.irth Christian chiir.'li was held 
ve.sterday afternoon at tite residence 
ot'M rs. Munsey on Lincoln avenue.

City .\rtoniey Valentine of North 
Fort W orth accompanied by E l Aiken 
and Ed Euliss formed a hunting party 
which visited Bedford yesterdav. re
turning home last niglit with good re

w ork  on the switch connecting the 
packing house extension w'lth the regu
lar line has been almost 
cars will be soon P tit in service illreci
to the packing houses. _________ ___

T A B H U R S T ^ ^ l i g

a r r o w
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IB OBMTB BAOM ; B SOB t »  CBUTB 
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ID IM S  STRFFT
Council Granted a Petition and 

the Frisco Was Instructed 
to Provide the Proper Safe
guard

Citizens In the neighborhood of the 
Adams street crossing of the railroad 
tracks are complaining o f the failure 
of the Frisco road to plac« a watch
man at the crossing as ordered by the 
city council.

A petition from the citizens was filed 
W'lth the city secretary August 5 ask
ing the council to compel a watchman 
by the Frisco at the crossing. Thi.s 
petition was referred to the street 
and alley committee in the usual rou
tine of business and w.'as returned by 
them at the succeeding session of the 
council with the recommendation that 
the petition be granted. The city coun
cil then adopted the report of the com 
mittee. after which notification was 
sent to the Frisco p f the action taken, 
by City Secretary Montgomery.

At the Frisco offW’es all question.« 
regarding the matier are referred t.> 
V he President Fickinger who Is ab
sent from the city, it being stated that 
no one else is authorized to dlscus.s 
the sitiiatloiv. All questions as to the 
placing o f  a watchman at the Aejams 
street crossing are referred to the 
-unie sOuree.

Vice President Flekinger is expected 
to return In a few days.

The Adams street crossing Inter
sects the railroad tracks at the Fort 
Worth and Rio Grande round house and 
is largely used by tbe ellizeiis on the 
South side, belngo the only available 
crossing between the viailuct and tbe 
Hill street crossing which Is now about 
to l»e erected.

City Secretary Montgomery stated 
yesterday that shortly after the action 
had been taken by the city eounell. he 
notified Vice President Flekinger. No 
reply was received and later a man 
called at the city hall asking about the 
matter and seeking the position of 
watchman at the point. He was sent 
to the Frisco officials and later came 
back seeking a copy of the council ac
tion to take with him. With this be 
returned to the FrI.sro and a few Jays 
later the city secretary received a com 
munication stating that the notice of 
the action had been received by Mr. 
Fickinger.

TO ESTABLISH COLONY 
IN SOUTHERN FLORIDA

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Nov. 11.—Five 
Japanese, the advance guard of a colony 
of forty or fifty families, arrived by th.- 
steamer Manchuria on their way to Dade. 
Fla where they Intend to cultivate «7.0<h» 
acres of land. The colony will raise silk, 
cotton, tobacco and pineapples and experi
ment with them.

For eight ye a rs ,"  says M rs. 
M ollle E. M iller, o." W ilm ington , 
O h io , " I  suffered from  dizziness 
and palpitation o f the heart. I 
w a s w e a k ,  n e r v o u s ,  dow n
hearted a n d  could not sleep. 
E ve ry  m onth I wee prostrated for 
a full week. The  approach o f 
that tim e a lw ays filled me w ith 
dread. Last spring I w ee Induced 
to try the rem edy that brought 
m e the first relief. W eakness, 
m elancholy a n d  reatlessnesa 
soon disappeared and I have 
been C O M P L E T E L Y  C U R E D  by

Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills 

for
Pale People

FOR SALE aV ALL DRUCOISTS.

The ''Millionaire Tramp' was the at
traction at GreenwuU's oi>era house 
last night. It played to a small au
dience

l l t R R V  B K H F ^ F O R D
An engagement that shoiilil intere.st 

all of the better class of theater goers 
Is that of Harry Beresford In his con- 
tiiiiious laugh "Oiir New .Man " Saturday, 
to be seen on the local stage. This 
young man possesses undoubted ver
satility and delight.s his auditors with 
his genuine humor and natural style of 
acting. In this play he has opportuni
ties that give to him the right to be 
classed among the great peers of 
mimicry such as tlie late Roland Reed. 
Stuart Robson. William H. Crane and 
Nat Goodwin. 'I'he cast with which 
Mr. Beresford has surrounded himself. | 
we are told. Is one of unusual excel- 
lenee and contains tlie names of many 
persons prominent as farceurs on the 
stage of today. .-Xpiiropriate scenery 
aids In the pre.'-entatlon and an even
ing of much real enjoyment may be an
ticipated by tho.se who will be fortu
nate enough to be present at this en
gagement.

Harry Beresford In "Our New Man” 
comes to Oreeiiwall's o|)pra bou.«e Sat
urday matinee and night. Noveinlier 12.

Uaiiored Suits 
Sped a i

at $ 8 .9  S
50 Tailoreti Suits for women; 
niosfevery size is here; made 
of cheviots in blue, brown 
and black, and in novelty mix
tures. The coats are reftilar 
tourist style, belted back; 
Skirts are full plaited or plain 
e.'fects. These ga.ments are

o
well tailored and In perfect 
style. Prices regularly are 
$10.00 and $13.9.5. As a Sat
urday special the price will Ic 
—for one day on ly ...$ 8 . 9 5

C h ild r e n 's  
Sleefors at 3Calf

Srice
100 Children’s Reefers, ages 
2 to 8 years, made of light 
weight meltons, ladies’ cloth 
end a few of napptkl zibeline; 
colors are red, blue, green, 
brown and castor; cape over 
shoulders, turn-back cuffs, 
fancy silk bftiid trimmings 
and buttons, coat pockets. 
Prices, were $1.25 to $5.«M). 
We intend to close out the 
whole lot ipiickly, s-o Satur
day you will find them mark
ed at....... ONE-HALF PRICE

Shens, l̂ Oomen's and Children's Siose Special Saturday
MEN’S HALF HOSE 25c

Men’s Half Hose of guaran
teed stainless black cotton, 
white or split foot, high 
spliced heel and toe, double 
sole—the kind you pay ;i5c 
for; Saturday................35<^
Men's fast color tan Half 
Hose, high splictnl heel, 
spliced sole, color guaranteed 
permanent, soft silk lisle fin
ish: special Saturday, per
pair .................................25<*
A well selected line of Half 
Hose, all prices up to 75<* 
pair.

WOMEN’S HOSE 25c
Women’s fast black Cotton 
Hose, Gordon dye. wbite split 
foot, spliced heel and toe, ex
ceptional values for Satur 
day; pair ___ ...............25<*

WOMEN’S HOSE 35c
Women’s fast color tan Hose, 
silk lisle finish, pretty shades, 
high spliced heel, split sole;
p a ir ................................. 3 5 <*
Three pairs for......... $ 1 . 0 0

CHILDREN’S HOSE 15c
Children’s full fashioned fast 
black ribbeil Hose, light, or 
heavy weight, double lieel. 
sole and toe; special Satur
day, pair . . . .  ................ 15< ‘
Two pairs for . . .  25<*

CHILDREN’S HOSE 25c
“ Black Cat” Children’s Hose, 
fast black, triple knee, heel 
and toe. extra heavy ribbed, 
I'sle finish—be.-;t school hose 
made; Saturday, pair.. 25c*

DCew DCeckwear
If you want the latest in Neckwear, you must 
have one of these Leather Turnovers—they are 
to be had in white, brown and black, and are silk- 
embroidered in colors ...........   50c
Handsome new Silk Collars with tabs and white 
linen embroidered Turnovers; collars are in 
brown, blue and black; turnovers are detachable.
Prices range $1.25 to ................................ $ 2 . 2 5
SPECIAL TODAY—12 dozen extra long String 
Ties, In black, navy blue, brown, red, green and 
burnt orange; each .............   lO^^

Mats, Special Ŝ t 'ices
TWO EXTRA SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS IN 

MILLINERY FOR SATURDAY
Some twenty-four Felt W'dlking Hats in assorted 
shapes, dark colors, trimme<l in ribbons, quills, 
buckles, etc.; popular styles worth up to $2 .00 ,
Saturday special ...........  ............................$ 1 . 2 5
Only a few of these Felt Turbans and Sailors, 
in blues, browns, etc., neatly trimmed with 
rosettes of ribbon, buckles, quills ard pompons, 
popular new shapes, worth up to $3.50; Satur
day price .......................................................$ 1 . 9 8

J

•‘T I IF .  F O K H IO n F N
If tho siUT.'sH of a comic tqtcra can 

be forecast by the eulogistic oncomium.t 
that have preceded it from other citlo.s. 
then the now Tihelan «-omic opora "The 
Korhiddon I.,iind.” at Greonwall'-s opor i 
house Monday night, Novemhor 14. Is 
sure of raptnring local theater goers 
when It appoiirs hero.

This latest contribution to the lyric 
stage is said to he tho funniest opera 
in ye.nrs, and the whlstleahle melodies 
of Freileriok Glmpln that permeate the 
entire eompo.sitlon are of such a Jing
ling character that the street urchins 
have dls<'arded ’ ’Bedelia’’ for “Mj; Lhas- 
sa Maid.”

The adventures of .a party of tourists 
within the forbidden prccinct.s of Tibet 
affords a great theme f<v the imagina
tive brain of the librettist and it Is 
said Guy F. Steely, has grasped the op
portunity with avidity and written an 
opera that is the mirthful peer to any
thing presented this season.

The cast has been chosen with ev i
dent care and discretion for prominent
ly in evidence are the well known 
names o f Gus Welnbnrg. W. H. f ’ larke, 
William Cameron, Joseph A. Phillips. 
Abbott Adams. Hugh Flaherty, Alma 
'Voulin, Mamie Ryan and Ktbel John
son.

“THK VII.LAGK P\RSON”
“ The Village Parson.’ a domestic 

drama in four acts will be given at 
Oreenwall's opera bouse Wednesilay 
matinee and night, November 16.

The play has been constructed In a 
most thorough manner, the plot being 
strong and exceptionally wen conceiv
ed. The characters are In the most of 
an exacting kind, and call for clever 
dramatic work from the members of 
the company. The piece Is a. fitting 
companion to that beautiful drama 
•'Human Heart.s, ” both being under the 
.same ownership. In 'T he Village Par
son." the most natural scenes and sliu- 
athins take place, and the story ts so 
good and pure, that It leaves a lasting 
ami favorable ‘remembrance.

Completely staged with s< enery. ah- 
solutely unique In Its ararngement. a 
thoroughly enjoyable performance may 
be looked forward to.

F K K O  T H K  K D I T O R

Elks

B e s t  W a y  to  t le t  <;ood ‘K o p y ”
Not everyone knows what foo«l to 

turn to In «-ase of sickness or decline 
4n health,

A man in Elgin. HI., says: ".My at
tention was first called to Grape-Nuts 
some time ago when Brother, who is 
an editor in Chicago, broke down from 
overwork and nervous prostration set 
in and then t>aralysis.

"The expert .•ipeclallst (the physician 
In charge! gave special instructions as 
to the fomi and put him on flrape-Nuls 
and cream.

“ He began to rv'cuperate qiii<'kly and 
there was a very marked showing of 
the strength and value of the food. He
soon got well arul has lieen at his j Edwards.........
work ever since, and never shows any {Reynolds.........
fnrtlier signs of hr.-aking down al
though he w o r k s  harder than he did 
before, hut he is well and properly fed 
and his brain and nerves kept nourish
ed with the right Kind of food—that 
is Grape-Nuts and cream." Ngme given 
bv Postum Co.. Battle Creek. Mich.

Get the little hook. "’The Road to 
Wlllvllle.’ in each pkg.

FOOT BULL MIIIIF P I T E O  POLES
FOR TELEPOONES

SOCim EVENT
Elks and Entre Nous Are Prac

ticing for tho Event—Prizes 
■Will Be Given to Elks if 
Victorious

Is not a new one. It being based upon a 
confusion of idcntitie.s and circumstance's. 
I'he situations arc taken full advantage of 
and there is a complex abundance of 
them. Any effort to itemize them would 
he an injustice to the play, for a full ap
preciation of the numerous laughable cU- 
m.txe.s must he from a vii* '̂ of them. It 
is enough to say that Truman Toots. A. 
S. S. and F. A. B. S., a most ecoeiitric 
boUinist. got mixed up In confusing sltua-

.......... „  , . tions through an accidental exchange of
The hort Worth Telephone <'o™P*ny | traveling .satcheLs with .Mrs. Judith Bolter, 

is contemplating the pain ng of all Us ,  ̂ physu«l culturi.st. The old man was
poles throughout the cit> and this , believe that there were incriminat-
work will probably be begun as soon as , circumstances connected with the ex- 
the winter is over.

The Elks and Entre Nous football 
teams are making great preparations for 
their game next Saturday afternoon at 
Haines’ Park. One of the loyal members 
of the Elks who is anxious to see tho 
learn defeat the other fellows has hung 
up as a prize to the man who makes the 
first touchdown for the t(«m an elegant 
solid ivory elk’s tooth with the Insignii 
of tho order In gold. The design Is a 
very pretty one and much to be desired. 
Another prize offered the players is a 
watch fob with an Elk’s head in -«ond 
ivory with the lodge Insignia on It. This 
prlzi' Is to be given to the team If it wins 
ind the man who gets the fob Is to draw 
it. all of the team to have a Iry in thi.

*’ '^The Entre Nous, on the other hand, are 
offering no prizes and saying mighty I t- 
ile hut liehinfl closed doors they are do
ing tonsiderahle practicing and clalme. 
that the Elks will Iw* mightily s-urprise.l 
when the game Is «'• sco.<‘
countfd,

Both sides arc In fact doing much prac- 
ticing and expect to make the viftt.rs win 
the battle In true style. The ladles have 
promised to turn out and assist ln_making 
the game the so<ict.y, event of stwrts for 
the year. A good time is in store for all
Saturday. , ,Itolh teams are showing marked Inf 
prt'vement as a result of the haid prae- 
tices in which they have Indulged and as 
all the men are reported in first cla.ss 
sliape. the football enthuala.sts are proni- 
iseil a treat.The Elks will likely average 165 pounds, 
as they line up on the field, the Entre 
Nous being probably five piounds lighter 
per man. De.splte this slight advantage In 
weight, however, the Entre Nous hoy

General Manager Murray of the com 
pany admitted yesterday that such a 
cour.se would he taken soon, although 
It Involved considerable expense. The 
color of the poles has. not been decided 
upon, but the report'thfit they would 
be black he discarded as being too fu- 
ncrael.

The delay until spring is being taken 
because of the fact that if painted at. 
this time of year the results obtained 
would not be so good in respect of du- 
lablllty.

At present the company is putting up 
a number of black poles. These are not 
painted, however, but are poles soaked 
In a tar preparation to make them 
weatherproof, which the company Is 
testing.

change. His troubles were many, as also 
were those of the balance of the people 
In the play. Peter Morrison, a gruff man, 
and his son and a ward, who were in love 
with each other, his daughter and her 
artist lover, a maid in collusion with the 
villain, and a detective composed tho per
sonnel of the cast. Each character was a 
neces.sary part of the whole vehicle for 
lun and each was well liandlcd.

h a r r y  b e r e s f o r d

‘Our NewSaturday Matinee and Night In 
Mart.”

The tJalvcston News said: “ I^ast night 
was the first time a I'.alveston audience 
had an opportunity to see “ Our 
Man.”  a pleasing farce, put on by Mr. 
Harry Beresford and a capable company. 
Mr. Beresford is hy no means unknown 
here, his apr^amnee two seasons ago :n 
"The Professor's l»v e  Story”  having cre
ated a good Impression. , . ,

‘•Our New Man " Is advertised to furnish 
continual laughter. To use the vernaeu- 
lar. it made good. The plot of the piece

E(X?entrlclty offers a fine field for good 
work by a comedian, and It also is possi
ble for the characteristic to be so iTHich 
overdone as to place It on the ]:{̂ ane of 
horseplay. Farx-e comedy is not supposed 
to be taken from real life, hut Is just a 
sufficient exaggeration of what might 
happen as to make It appear In some de
gree reasonable. Mr. Beresford has struck 
a happy vein In his iwrtrayal of the ec
centric professor. Trusting and confiding, 
honest and Innocent, docile and law-abid
ing. the old man's simplicity was artisti
cally jtorlrayed. Mr. Beresford showed 
a knowledge of what would be aceptahle 
to the audience without going so far ad 
to spoil the characteristics of the pro
fessor.

If any one of the cast was entitled 
spt'clal mention It was Miss Julia Batch- 
ilder, who took the part of the ward. Aa 
before sUted, the cast Is a good one.

T o m o r r o w , S o t u r d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  
p o o i t iv r iy  In st d a y  o f  th o  e r o a t  aal«> 
K .  Sl. I.. A n K n o t.

C enturies O ld
The disease which has Drought more suffering, degra

dation and disgrace upon the human race is the same 
to-day that it was centuries ago. It is called Contagious 
Blood Poison, "The Bad Disease,*’ and is given other 
names, but among all nations is regaroed as ^ e  blackest 
and vilest of all human diseases. It goes from bad to 
worse ; the little sores that first appear are soon Tollowed 
by others; the glands of the  ̂ affllct«d wltU blood poison, and tbtiby oiners; luc giauua affllctM wltU blood poiBon, ana x n o o ^
eroins swell and inflame, a doetoradldmono g o ^ th o u g h l t o o k ^ w w a t -
red eruption  breaks ou t on  the JJi -waB dlBh«*rtoM d,for it s e e x ^
hodv the m outh  and throat that I  w ould never bo cured. At. tae advice or ab«BBn to improT*. 

■' euTod inB com-b e com eu lce ra ted ,th e^ ira n d
eve-brow s drop out, an(d u g ly  pu telv , bn lld lag  

, ye llow  blotches m ake their ^oaBO to^v2 am .
weigni. nowever. .ne ----- -- ------- | appcarauce, aud if thc discasc 'vy. P-. KBW bL&lf.i
feel confident of flying the Old Gold an.l j jg not checked at thlS Stage, . v j ____ _ w ith  the
Black over the Purple and While of the i |^ng, m uscle. tissue and nerve lU the T)offy ^

\ t___ ________ 4.- .t,,* b.%;r tn  4b». .e.nlos o f  tlic Icct t-Terc ts n o t a
The final llne-up for the gime, a.-< a

nounced today If;
Entre Nouf.

center . . .  
right guard.

Ptewart.........  right tackle .
Patterfon.........right end ..
Stiller..............  left guard .
Williams ......... left tackle .
Bennett..............  left end .................... Hull
Oiammer.........  quarterback ......... Griffith

Campbell.... right half .............Atkins
B . Campbell.... left half .............Spencer
Anderson..•••• • fullback ..Philllpa

' every bone, muscie. tissue anu uci
n I ooison. and from the roots of the hair to the soIm  of the feet J-^** '̂*n- j poison, a anvwhcre. To cure tVad awfvl eontagiott

Elk."
..........Malle
.......McKav
. .J. Hyman 
.Van Zandt 
■ R. Hyman 

. •Hank.'i

sound spot anywhere. To cure tVas awfvl 
the blood must first be punfied, and rotb.ny will o 
this so quickly and surely as S. S- S., whicli Has 
known for years as an antidote for lh»> poisojioia 
virus of CouLgious Blood Poism. Mcrcory aud 

u It fo r  a time t ’lt it comes back In a sl'l'. more pggravwtea
s. i. wriS at

and learn an anjmi ” — ", ^
for medical advice. JUE SWIFT SPECn^lC C O ., ATIMITM,

.S3" ■
',xV... *■

08217244
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PAGET IN G O AAEISO N O FD R JISE
IS IN PERIL
JUST NOW

The Society Woman of Eng
land Is About to Lose a Part 
of Seventy-five Thousand a 
Year

Mrs. rLlizaheth I I. Thompson, of Lilly-] 
dale, N . Y ., Grand W orthy W ise  Templar, 
and Member of W . C. T . U., tells how she 
recovered from a serious illness by the use of 
L y d i a  E *  P i n k h a m ^ s  V e g e t a b l e  C o m p o u n d *

‘ ‘ Dear  Mrs. PiNKirAM:— T am one o f  the many o f yonr pratefnl friends 
w ho have been cnreil throug'h the use o f  L y d ia  K . P i i ik l ia m ’ s V o ffe ta b lo  
C o n ip o i i iu t ,  and who can to-day thank you for the tine healtli 1 enjoy. \Vhcn 
I was thirty-five years old, I suffered severe backache and frequent l>earinjr- 
dow n pains; in fact, I had wom b trouble. I was very an.xioiis to pet well, 
and readinp o f the cures yonr Compound had made, I <leeided to try it. I took 

,only si.^ bottles, bnt it built me up and cured me entirely o f all ray troubles.
“  My fam ily and relatives were naturally as pratiti«'d as I was. My niece 

had heart trouble and nervous prostration, anil was considered incurable. 
She took your Vcpetable Compound and it cured her in a short time, and she 
hecame well and stronp, and her home to her preat joy  and her husband's 
delipht was blessed with a baby. I know o f  a number o f others who have 
been cured o f  different kinds o f female trouble, and am satisfied that your 
Compound is thel>est m edieinefor sick w om en.”— Mrs. Elizabeth H .T uomi'BOR, 
B ox 105, Lillydale, N. Y.

i . o .\ i » o N .  1 -.Vi.'' a m ! u! P r -
<l:iiinhler . . f  th<' Lite l' , ir.iii S l e v -  

en s  o f  Now Y<u k. iJofentl.ini lii *i suit 
1>> till tr ii ' i le i 's  iiiuli r lu T  f iit l i-  

vr .s w ill, w a s  lioar l l i e fm e  J iisI m c I 'a r -  
w i ' l l  toil.i.v. 'I'lii- ai timi \\ a - t.iKi u l e -  
sTiOftllln: 111'* .s'lni o f  w li loh  th*‘
ti 'ii- 'lo, < .saiil hail Viocii ta k e n  f f o n i  tin- 
I' llil il iiiiil not Iro in  tlie i is  aino. * l t  
w .is .'-tat-ii that  the  t r u s t i e s  w a n te d  to  
iK'.liii't th is  a m o u n t  f r o m  Mrs. I ’ lnel'.s  
liii onie. s a v in g  .she had h id the  ll<•l.efit
o f  It.

M r s .  f ’a j i i t  , ' ind h e r  h i i sh . i i id .  l i i ' i u r n l  
I ’a H e l .  e o n t e s l e i l  t h e  r i n h t  o f  t h e  t r i m -  
t e e s  t o  i t d i l e . .  t h e  i l ieoi i ie .  Mile h o n e  
o f  e o r i t e i i t i o i i  w a s  tin* ‘ .ni o f  *.*!.».IMM). 
ivhiet i  o n e  o f  hi-r I t e  t rii.'. t̂ i e.s ke i i t  In 
a s a t e  in i t ie  s h al » e  i.i. s,., i i r i t i e s  ; ,»id 
. o m e  o f  w h i e ’ i t i l t i m a t i  l.\ p ■ M ' d  i i i ' o  

-Mrs. |’ .|o, f 'y  j iai ids .  A i i o . ‘ lii*r it i ' in e o n -  
e e r n e d  t h e  l i l e o n i e  d e r i i e d  l i o i n  t h e  
\ l e i o r i a  h. 'd. ' l  III .New Y o l k .

'I'he a t t o r a .  \ w ho  t ippeare .l  In t o e  
in 11‘ i e s t s —o f  .M'S I ’an et  a n d  her  hii.-hatid 
u n d e r  th e ir  ni.irrhiKc settlem »-iit  sa id  
his i-Ueiit n a u i i  ■ll> w e r e  IndiKtiant tit
i he H' t ion  o f  the  trii.' i e e s  af>pojiite.l  
sine,-, th e  te . ins .-o t lon  t o o k  phtee. l i e  
im lnted  oti» it \v.:s a seo io i is  m a t t e r  f o r  
a lad\ w ith  an iri<-ome o f  $7ri.(i|||i a y e a r

Tlion-sands upon tliounand^of women tlirouplioiit fills ooiinfry 
♦re not only expressing such sontiiiients as the above to their 
friends, but are continually writinff letters o f eratitiide to Mrs. 
Pinkiiain, until she "has hundretls o f thoii.HaiKis o f letters from 
women in all classes o f society wlio have Ih’cii restonul to health 
by her advice and medicine after all other means liud failed.

Here is another letter which proves conclusivelj’ that there is no 
other medicine to equal Lydia E. Pinkham ’s Vejfetable C'onipound.

“ D e a r  M r s . Pi .v k iia m : — 1 suffered with 
poor health for over seven years, not sick 
enouph to  stay in bed, and not well enonph to 
en joy  life and attend to my daily’ duties proper
ly- 1 was prow inp thin, my com plexion was 
sallow , and I was easilj' upset and irritable. 

“ One o f  my neiphbors advi.sed me to
L y d ia  L . P in k h a n i  s e p c t a h le  C o m 
p o u n d , and 1 procured a bottle. A preat 
chanpe for the better took place within a 
week, and 1 decided to keep up the treatment.

“  Within tw o months I was like a changed 
.woman, my health pood, my step light, my 
eyes bright, my com plexion vastly improved, 
and I felt once more like a young girl. I

1 w onder now how I ever endured the misery.
I w ould not spend another year like it for a 

• fortune. ,
“  I appreciate my poivl health, and g irs  

•Jl th« praise to Lydia E. Pinkham ’s VefiTctable Compound.**— Maa 
M. T u .i.a , 407 Haberstean St., Savannah, Qa.

Mrs. Pinkham has on file thousands o f such letters.

SSOIIO F O R F E IT  ff ws cannot forthwith nrodaoa the original letter! an4 aifnataras sS 
abuva tastiMnatali, which Will prove their abeolnte genuinenesa.

VydlaK.
ointe genui 
Ptakham Med. Co., lornw.

**lt Taikes the

Is the usual favorable comment on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort W orth Steam Laundry.
The best o f linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by careless and In
different laundering. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the best Is 
none too  good here.

FOR.T WOK.TH
STEAM LAUNDRY

L IP S C O M B  A N D  D A G S E T T  S TS . 

P H O N E  201.

November 
Special Rates

St. Louis and return, Tnesdays and Saturdays, 
extremely low. l.onger limit costs slightly 
more.

Ghicago and retuni, daily, one fare plus $4.50.
Homese^ers* Rates, Tuesaays and Saturday’s to 

Amarillo Oounty, limit .‘10 days.
Chicago and return, Xoveinher 26, 27 and 28, 

account Lij’e Sto<*k Ex})osition, one fare 
plus $2.03.

Holiday Rates to Southeast
Will be in effect December 20, 21, 22 and 26, 

limit 30 days, one fare plus $2.00. »

Through Service via BJemphis. Write
y .  N. TURPIN,

City Agent.
Telephone 127. F ifth  a iH l M*In Stt.

TIILKS Of THE BARON HENGELMULLER SAYS:
Imperial and Royal Austro Hungarian Em bassy, V /ashington, D . C. 

bund H A Y N E R  W H IS K E Y  excellent as w ell for a  tonic as for a  UbleI have found H A Y N E R  
drink.

Granting of the Privileges by 
Russia Indicates a E evolu
tion in the Goveniment Has 
Taken Place

CnpTiowl
/SeeIbottiebaaril
a-

> i \ ll I il'. Ill r
in * - iil>'j|i in

mere - 1 i(T-ii«-i ke
.-̂ o niiin: y*.irp

-inlclelily hiiiI culi-1)1 hii \ e I I'.ii I i Mi l mi 
Hiilera Illy I i-clm i'il. ,

'I’he >ll'l'-:e IMiiUteil a W.II' nllt of the 
(llffinilty liy iKnesiiiin llie tiikliii; niil 
of a life Ji'ili, y to ro\.T III.' iimoilllt in- 
\()lycil. lint it iv.i.< jiointcl out by i-ouii- 
M'l that Iber.' TV.is A ill ffii'iilt y in ill*? 
way of tliat. as Mrs I'amt rciilU ly met 
with a seri'iMS iii'i I lent.

1'It ima ti'1 y. iiowover. tlic siiLtge..tion 
was ai'i'i'i>iI'll by all ii.iriii s i.om eriieil. 
tbe iiiatier beiiia; nlfowi-il to .slaiiil o\ er 
to be brouiihl before the I'ourl Hg.illi 
at a later ilale.

FARM LAND NEAR
WACO IS ADVANCING

f'l.SriN.VATI .Nov 11 111 my o!';(i-
ion, the Ri'.iiiliiii; iM t'.ii..-si.i of 
port ri,;litii to .Niii.-riiHM Jews travelini: 
111 her iliim’Hins is liiil.-.it i\•• o; a ii\n- 
liitloM li"i I lie K'l ■ < "uii'.eat s ! oUev to- 
WilKil its Jewish villbjei I ilei la li.l I .e 
U 1 I-, I'llilor of tl.i Ann i ll . I II  1-1.1 el 1 te 
anil meiiib**r of llo ' bo.'i'tl ot iii*. .'i!.'les 
on Je wi-li ri'liii .oi: .i I’ ll 
W itieli Inn) illiere'ileii I tl»- 
tbe sntii' . t.

"It Wit.s no I 11 
obstili.o V tbat for 
proiii(.(nl ilw uo\I • iinii'iit of tile I ;:.ir 
to pnisnti a < loseii iloor poll. a*iaiiipl 
Jew.s of w lintel I f  nil I loiiivlit Uns-ie 
i.s not so benit;' tell .*s to be biiail tn th*- 
fai t that slie eoiiM r.ot with ilei i iie> 
Xiaiit to foieiun Jews ili-iils si« iile.l 
III (.eople of tile rim e failli leslilni^- 
witliiii lier -  Iei'i i■ orii's, Av i.s we'l 
known, Jews lesiilent In It'iss,^ are tint 
t‘ How I ' l l  to tl.lM-l lli'loll'l ll'.e l>l I s .i Ibeil 
pale'

"In iieeoi ila III e with " e  favoi.-ii hm- 
lliiii elaii-e in Us tri.iliea with tbe 
larioli.s iiowi.is. Un-si.i will be obtiaieil 
to opi'ii ber iiooi s 111 .lews of wbati'ii'i' 
fiatiotiality. I'liiler tlie-e eireiimstanei s 
.* : e l iin not i iipiimie l.el alii leilt policy 
of Ii-iire-sliin o f  the Jews In Imi' own 
ibimiiins anil nuilntalii lief self-resioet 

"The pasKliorl <|iiesliiin has been iiKl- 
tateil in tills cimntri for l!a *enr . my 
f liber, the lute I *r I.-aai XI. XVlsi . Iiav- 
liiK beKun ll. hmiliiK Hayes' a.lminla- 
Iriiliiin lie sent me to WasliiiiKton fo 
conf.-r wUb the pro-iilent. tbe seere- 
lai y of slate anil th.' fort lirn ii-lallons 
eommltti es of tmtli bonsc-. of eimirresia 
Diir iii'uotillt ions eiiinp to n.iiiKhl. Since 
that time 11 niiinbi.r of trip.' b> antlioi 
ijO'il Ji'wisli bmlli s ■were inaJe to the 
capital on <lo* s.inie inisslofi anil with 
tile s.ime r.-Tiilis It Is sipnifleant tU.'it 
Itussla's new at*' nil' slneilil havi' been 
taken sTiorili Hfier I’lim o  Mir.-ky a.-' 
euineil till' position maile vaeaiit by llie 
as-assiii.il ion of the minister of the In- 
tefiur, Von I’leliv.-''

_  AustroHumrwian Ambassador.

THE O ILY  WHISKEY WITH k HETIOHEL REPHTETIOH FOR 
HifiHEST QOEUTT IHD FEBFECT N R IT Y .

W e have one o f  the largest distilleries in the w orld. W e are the lai^est bottlerw *f 
whiskey in the world. W e have more whiskey
any other distiller in the world. There is more HAYRER WHISKEY sold than x n y  otlm  
brand of whiskey in the w orld. W e have been in busme&s for M  years and havfe acapit^  
o f 1500,000,00 paid in full, so yon run no risk wjien you deal
at once if you are not satisfied. Don t forget that HAYNER WHISKEY goes direct from our 
distillerx’ to you, with all its original strength, richness and flavor, thus assuring you of

.m uch  you d is t il l e r y  t o  you
Saves dealers’ prefits. Prevents sdulteration.

‘ r -

SEVEN V S A R t W fe -

HAYNER
' ...—

WHISKEY
1.20

EXPRESS GHARSES PA!0 BY US

OUR OFFER JW e will send you FOUR FULL QUART BOHLES of HAYNER 
SEVEN-YEAR-OLD RYE for $3.20 and we will pay tbe— -  ---------- — . w .  V . --- --- ..........  . w . .

express charges. Try  it and if you don ’ t find it all right and as good as you ever 
used or can buy from ai.ybody else at any price, then send it back at our 
expense and your $3.20 will be returned to you by next mail. Just think tbai offer 
over. H ow  could it be fairer? If you are not perfectly satisfied you are not oat 
a cent. W e ship in a plain sealed case, no marks to show what’s inside.

Orders for Arlzdna. California. Oolonido. Idaho. Montana. Nevada. New Mexica OregoD, 
Utah. WashlngfoimnWyomlng roust he on the baj<is of 4 <(aarUi lot •4,00 by Expeeee 
P repaid , or IBO ^aartM for •10.00 by F re igh t Prepaid.

Write our nearest office and do it N OW .

THE HAYNER DISTILLIN6 COiNPAIIIY
2M S T . LOUIS, MO. S T . PAUL, MINN. ATLANTA, GUA. DAYTON, OHIO.

DISTIUEIIV 
TROY. 0.

XV.M'O. T exas .  N.iv. I f  It Is stated 
that th<* i>t h’e o f  fitriir l.iud.-i in tlii.s fsee- 
tiiMi Iiav*' ail vane ,.<1 fn m i IS to '.J.’i I»ei 
cent In the jiaNi three w eeks, though  no 
one  .seenis to k n ow  Just aihv this Ls th "  
case. I»‘*t'iand fo r  fa rm s  <’f mediiiin size 
near the c ity  ha.s been  neod. nnd a nnin- 
ber o f  sales have been  |inh«il o f f  by  lociil 
real estate  men. One teal est.ate man 
said that he w as iinabh- to  explain  this 
condition , but that it w a s  unilo i ib t id ly  a 
fact. I'o.-.siljly the extra dem and  for  Rood 
sni iH fa rm s has be<-n In a ni< asnre re- 
siNiasible. and It looks  as tliouKh a few  
o f  the larger farm s mifrht be out up Into 
Ntnaller tracts  to  me'et the ten d en cy  t o 
wn r«| .smaller fat ms. a  x<K>d m a n y  p r o p 
e r ty  ow n e rs  in YX'aco are  t ry ln r  their 
hi 'i 'd  at fa i ’OiiiiK on a lim ited  S'-ale. and 
th is  results In sales o f  t u t ' t s  o f  n a s o n  • 
able  slz<- frci|uintly.

Tomi-rrow. hnliirilay. ^i.wmber 12. 
|i<iMlti\rl> Inst ilnj of tlir urenl •air.

\llKUSt.A.  A  I.

CUPID CURES WREN
Wiivdow Gla. ss 

W avll P a p e r
■ B O a M B M a B B B B i B M H B

AVK H A V E  J E S T  l^ F .rE n 'E D  A NTAV & CO M PLETE
STTK K O F DOTH. A N D  W I L L  N A M E  Y O U  PHICES
T H IS  MONTH T H A T  M IL L  M A K E  TH EM  MOVE
O r K ' K L V .  H E T rE K  G E T  OUJ? P K K T S  BEFO R E
HI VINO. AVE CAN SAVE YOU A LITOJ': MONT']Y.

U/?e J. J. LA.J^GEVE'R CO.
Opp, City Hall. .......MT<: P U T  IN  G LASS.

Sharks are causInK no end of tronbh* 
these days for the fl-Tiermcji alonj; the 
New I'̂ UKland coa.st, Sev«-*al of the fish
ing boats have had their trawl lines 
eh* ivi'd off by rapacious fish as they 
made for the bait. Hundreds of fe*-t of 
BoiHl line h.ave been lost this stinimai. 
Not only (Jo they lose their lines and 
hiKiks. but there l.s the loss of the haft 
and the many fish which would have been 
taken had the lines not bi-en chewed off.

AN OBJECT LESSON
l.\ A HKSTAl'HAXT

A physician puts the query: Have you 
never noticed in any larjre restaurant 
at lunch or dinner time the larxe num
ber of hearty. viKoroiis old men at the 
tables; men whose aares run from sixty 
to elxhty years; many of them hald 
and sit perhaps gray, but none of them 
feeble or senile?

I’erhaiis the spectaele is so common 
as to have escaped yonr observation or 
comment, hnt nevertheless it is an ob 
ject lesson which means something.

If yon will notice what these hearty 
old f.'llows are e.atinsr. .vou will observe 
that they are not munehiiix bran crack
ers nor ginrerly picking their way 
thronxli a menu earil of new fancied 
health foods; on'tlie contrary they seem 
to prefer a Juicy roast of lieef, a prop
erly turned loin of mutton, nnd even 
the deailly hrolle«l lobster Is not alto
gether iKnorcd.

The point of sll this Is that a vlifor- 
nus old aate depends‘ upon xood dixest 
Ion anil plenty of wholesome food and 
not upon dieting and ah endeavor to 
live upon bran crackers.

There Is a certain class of fond cranks 
who seem to believe that meut, coffee 
and many other Kood thinKs are rank 
poisons, hut these cadaverous sickly 
looking individuals are a walking con
demnation of their ow*n theories.

The matter In a nutshell is that If 
the stomach secretes the natural diRest- 
Ive J u i c e s  in sufficient quantity, any 
wholesorhe food will be promptly di
gested; If the stomach does not do so, 
and certain foods cause distress, one or 
two of Btiiart’s Dyspepsia Tablets after 
each meal will remove all difficulty, 
because they supply Just what every 
weak ..tomarh lacks, peitsin, hydro-chlo- 
rlc acid, diastase and nux.

atuarfs Dyspepsia Talilefs do not act 
tipon the bowels and tn fact are not 
strictly a medicine, as they act almost 
entirely upon the food eaten, illfcestinR 
It thorouRhly and thus giving the stom
ach a much needed rest and an appetite 
for the next meal.

Of people who travel, nine out of ten 
use Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, know 
Inx them to he perfectly safe tn use at 
any time and also havinR fotind out by 
experience that they are a safeRuard 
against IndiRestinn In any form, and 
eatinR as they have to, at all hours 
and all kinds of food, the travellnR 
public for years have pinned their faith 
to F»tnart’s Tablets.

All druRRlsts sell them at 50 cents 
for full-sized pa* kaRes and any dru g- 
R ist from Maine to t'alifornia. If his 
opinion were asked, will say that Stu
art's Dyspepsia Tablets is the most 
popular and successful remedy for any 
stomach trooM*.

He Told Her He Would Marry 
Her if She Walked, and the 
Bediidden Woman Tries to 
Accomplish the Feat

IN TfiEftCHEROyS OFFICERS JRREST J
f

WH.MINHTON. N. Nov. t t — A most 
remarkable case of mattimony hs's 
taken place m ar Danville. Miss Pent 
Durham, who had been bedridden for 
fifteen years, and for the greater part 
of the time was unable to walk on a c
count of her jiecullar affliction, got up 
Sunday for the first time In many years 
and walked to the altar to be married 
to Wlllnm Hai'p*T.

Mr. Harper was a widower, havindr 
married a sister o f Miss Durham. He 
felt a deep Interest In his sister-in-law 
an-l some time pro  told her that If she 
would gel up and walk he would marry 
her.

Phe. soon made tfie effort and was 
able to take the fir.st step she had 
taken In years. Harper was as Rood 
as hls woml and as soon awher strength 
was suffielent he married her.

The bride is ahoiit H.'* and the groom 
ten years her senior.

The skill of all the physii-lans In the 
whole country thereabouts bad been 
exlinusted In a vain effort to cure the 
young woman.

WRITING A STORY OF
HER IMPRISONMENT

NKW YORK, Nov. 1 Tn a aunlit 
room overlooking green lawns anil 
daintily furnished in a manner tended 
to soothe mind and body a woman past 
40 was absorbed this aftern'oon in the 
most terrible rhapter In the life of Mrs 
Florence .Mayhrlck. It had to do with 
the cell In an Kngllsh prison in which 
Mrs. Maybrlek could not shut out the 
sounds of 'workmen building gallow’S on 
which she was to hang.

The writer was Mrs. Florence May
brlek berself. Hhe Is preparing In the 
home of Dr. Helen Densmore In Rrook- 
lyn, a history o f the famous “ May- 
hrlek ease."

TlirouRh this book Mrs. Maybrlek 
hopes to vindicate ticraelf and regain 
her two children, n girl, now 18. and a 
youth of C4. They still believe their 
mother guilty nnd she has not seen 
them since she was thrust into prison 
more than fifteen years ago.

Hhe will rail her story Travesty of 
JiisHee." Hhe will tell the world the.t 
her husband, James Maybrlek, dieil of 
natural causes and that the evidence 
which came so near bringing ber to tbe 
gallows was manufactured by K u r IIs Ii 
police.

e a r t h q u a k e  In c hi l e
NEW YORK. Nov. 11.—Severe earth

quakes have been felt In the northern 
provinces save a Herald dispatch from 
Val|>araiso <je Chile. Many houses were 
damBRcil 111 Tacna and Alba. In Ne- 
Rei leres several houses were thrown down. 
Four men were Injured by railing walls.

There a r e  about 430.000 people In the 
anthracite region] of Pennsylvania, and 
430,000 of them /are foreign bom. Of 
the latter fully/&0.000 can not read <rr 
wiita.

TO HIS CHIN
He Is Fast Disappearing When 

Help Reaches Him and Six 
Persons Pull on the Rope to 
Save Him

NEW YORK. Nov. 10.—l'ct<r J.,hiison, 
a resident of llobokin. has nar’ owty es- 
cajieil death In a swamp near h!s home. 
He had sunk to his chin in the quick sand 
when lescutil.

Johnson had .started out In the d.ark- 
ness to Investlpate a fire. Not far from 
home he walked unwIttlnRly into a place 
known as the liottomless swamp, where 
several peisons have met death. Before 
realizing hls peril he -u'as caught and con
tinued to sink rapidly. By screamlnR 
wildly for help, he aroused several peo
ple living near by and they procured a 
rope. A noose 'k'as formed and repeated 
attempts were made to ra.*=t It over the 
victim. Johnson continued to dlsappeiir 
at a great rate and soon only one arm 
remained free. A lucky throw by the 
ri»seuera finally nooaed the tipralned arm 
and after Johnson got the rope around hls 
shoulder-s he was drawn out. It required 
the united efforla of six men to do thla, 
hewever. and they worked nearly an hour.

Johnson collajised from fright when he 
r''aehed dry ground and was taken to a 
hospital.

DN THE LIKE
Deputy Marshal Visits the Ship 

and'the Men Aboard the Ves
sel Threaten to Throw Him 
Overboard ■

rHICAHO, Nov. IJ.—Captain Meyers, 
having declared hls crew was mutinous, 
and that he had no control over the 
men. deputy Vnlted States marshals have 
visited the ship S. A. Wood to serve a 
writ for an unpaid towing bill. On row
ing to the boat Just outside the govern
ment breakwater they say they found a 
drunken crew, which resented Interfer- 
eiieo, and that the mate threatened to 
etab Maishal Currien nnd throw him 
overboard. The officials returned for re
inforcements. seized the ship, placed a 
custodian In charge and arrested the mate. 
George Smilh-

FEDERATION OF 
WOMEN’S CLUBS

AND
DAUGHTERS OF AMERICAN 

REVOLUTION

$9.00 Hovistof\ 
and Return

M o n  &  Texas Central R .R .
Tickets on sale N ov. 13 and 14. 

Through sleepers leaving 7:30 p. m., 
arriving Houston next morning 6:10. 

Phone 488 for reservations,
E. A, PENNINGTON, C. P. A. 

811 Main St.. W orth Hotel.

A N  E X -C O N G R E S S M A N  D IE S
NEW IXJNDON, C’onn.. Nov. 11.—For

mer Congressman - Augustus Brandegni"*. 
ex-mayor and one of the leading citizens 
of New London. Is dead at the age of 76 
years. Hls son Is now a member of con- 
gre&8.

According to one of the officials at the 
Parle Museum of Natural History there 
are about 400,000 species of animals on 
land and In the ocean; 280,000 of these 
are Insects. .

T h e  A m e r i c a n  

B r e a k f a s t P
G O L D i

H A M S  A N D

lA N D
B A C O N

A i ^  n o t « 4  f o r  t l i a l r  
M I o a t *
a n d  t u p a H T  Q u a l i t y .

MANUPACTURBe BY
A R M O U R  *  CO .g

M e n h  IBert W e rtk i T e x a e .
' •

S 3 .3 0
VIA

M. K.&T.Ry
T o W aco and return account

Generavl
Bavptist
Convention

Tickets on sale November 3th 
and 10th, final limit tor  return 
N ovem ber 17th.

T. T. McDonald 
Cily Tickcs Ajfent

PORTLAND AND NORTHWEST 
Without change vin Union Paetfle. 

Thla route gives 100 mlle-s along 
iT.atchicAs Columbia rlvar, a great part ef 
ttto distance the tratr.a rurntng so close 
to 'he rivsr that one con look ftom the 
w r windew almost directly into the wa
ter. Two tlwoufh trains dally with ac- 
comnseAttens tor all classes of passca-

C e, Title wBl be tbe popu'a/ route to 
tie M i  Clark expesltfon ig ItW- 1»* 

gHlrs «f S. L. LoJitax general ^asaengtr 
aad ttokat agent, Omano. Neh.
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F R E E !

f250 Graphophones Free I
One in each home until 250 are 

given away.

GRArnornoNE-ONE in each home
A GIFT TO OUR PATRONS

A B S O L U T E L Y  F R E E
ONE OF THE FAMOUS BUSY BEE TALKING MACHINES

The trading public of Fort Worth and vicinity are daily becoming 
more acquainted with this big store, with our liberal business 
methods, as well as with our extensive stocks and low' prices. 
Hence we feel there is no explanation due for anything we do. 
We advertise what we do, and wo carry out to a letter what we 
advertise. Our stocks of Dry Croods, I.Adie8' Ready-to-Wear, Men’s 
Clothing, Shoes, Hats and all other departments, are more com

plete than ever. Enlarged aepartments brought us Increased trade. 
Lowest prices on best merchandise is keeping this store crowded. 
It's our aim to keep It so the year around. So here is another 
one of our special offers that will no doubt interest you.

It is natural that you should wonder how we can give one 
of the talking machines free to every home with a $10.00 cash 
purchase. The story is a ‘ long one—we will merely say that a 
streak of diplomacy on the part of our buyer enables us to make 
this extraordinary offer. It’s a lasting advertisement we’re put
ting in your home, in addition to giving you the lowest prices 
possible on up-to-date dependable merchandise.

H E R E  IS  O U R  O F F E R
^Ith  every purchase of $10.00 worth of goods we will give you with our compliments, one of the famous BUSY BEE TALKING

Listen; people are paying from $10.00 to $100.00 for talking machines. $10.00 spent with us not only gets you the
o llars ' worth o f mort'hnniliBO hut olao ontltlaa to  a IlTTav 'T*ATmv’ /-< ■»» * /'•titv’ iabiggest ten dollars' worth of merchandise, but also entitles you to a BUSY BEE TALKING MACHINE FREE.

The machines are not here now, but will arrive shortly. Orders will be given the purchasers of $10.00 worth of goods, and 
machine delivered to the holder when they arrive, which will be announced in due time. SALE STARTS TOMORROW

FR E E !

See the Graphophone
Demonstration and full particu

lars today on second floor.

'Burton~*Peel4: G r e a t  S a t u r d a y  'B a rg a in  S a le
W hy we are always busy. A  good thing soon grows popular. It does not take the public long to ar
rive at a just estimate of a business house when high quality and fair prices are the attractive magnets. 
Our store is so perfectly stocked with the fall’s wanted merchandise that every desire is easily gratified. 
Prices so reasonable they appeal to the sound, sense of economical people. Specials for tomorrow follow

Special Saturday Offering in Men's Clothing
We shall i>ut out two special lots of Moii’s Clothing toinovrow. Only two prices and no living man 
can meet or beat the value. . •

$7.75 and $11.85
The 07.75 lot comprises Men’s and Youths’ Clothing that retails 
regularly at $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00—have a suit for every man, 
lean or stout, double or single-breasted.

The $11.85 lot comprises Men's Suits that we retail regularly at 
$16.50, $18.50 and $20.00. They are perfect in make, double and 
single-breasted, fancy worste<l and oassiniere.

'̂ Hie Clothing you buy here tomorrow means little i>rofit to u|, but what you biij' year after year counts 
np_that’s the patronage we’re after —that’s the j)atronago we aim for—and that’s the patronage our 
clothing is built to win. When you want an Overcoat, remember we have them from $4.50 to $25.00.

QQ Men’s Negligee Shirts, choice patterns—a 75c shirt— | A big lot of Hoys’ Knee Pant Suits, regular worth $1.00.
J  j C all sizes; Saturday special C9c. • | H OU  We are going to sell this lot tomorrow, suit for 48c.

Men’s Fine Shirts— regular $1.00 and $1.25; choice 
styles, all sizes, new patterns; special 80c.
Jaeger Cotton Fleeced Undershirts and Drawers, for 
men—50c grade; special 39c.
Hoys’ Jaeger Cotton Fleeced Shirts and Drawers—all 
sizes, 4',)c value; Saturday special, 25c.

Men’s Elastic Ribbed Undershirts and Drawers— 
«{> I lUU heavy—the garment for men who object to wool; 
garment $1.00.

83c
33c
25c

Q <1 c n  Per suit—Boys’ single and double-breasted Suits, all 
^  I  l U U  wool, perfectly, made; a Saturday chance for the
boys; suit worth $2.50 for $1.50.

^ 1 .0 0
$ 2.00
$2.50

Boys’ single and double-breasted all wool casslmere 
and fancy worsteil Suits—all sizes, worth double.

Boys’ single and double-breasted Suits, all wool, 
fancy cheviots and cassimeres—extra worth.

O

Special Saturday Offer Ladies Ready fo- Wear
Tliat is, the best of women’s wear. We believe that tlie straight road to favor is through offering some- 
tliing Ixdter than any one else offers, and we do it. Witne.ss the ready-to-wear specials here tomorrow.
lABdies’ new Suits, tight fitting, corset coat, made with flare 
skirt; fabric fancy Knockerbocker—regular $10.00 • O  QC 
suits; 'Special .......................................................................y U iw U

One lot of Toadies’ and Misses’ Suits, butcher back and tourist 
coats, seven and nine-gore skirts, nicely made—$12.00 
values; special .......................................................... i ___

I.Adies’ Suits, with new tight back and tourist coats, new kick 
skirts; made of mixed mannish fabrics; sale price, 
each .....................................................................................

Ladles’ Suits.- made of fancy mixed mannish fabrics, long and 
short coats, plain and tourist styles; new kick ruffle 

.skirt; $10.50 value; special .......................................

$8.50
new kick

$3.75
long and

$12.50
Toadies' Suits, made of jdain serge and fancy mixed cloths, box
coats, tourist styles, plaited skirts—good $18.00 $15.00
value; at

Children’s Ixing Coats— â splendid garment, made of fancy zlb- 
eliue stripe, good weight, worth $2.50; special # 4  y c

Special lot of Ladies’ Walking Skirts, in blue, brown and gray— 
can’t be duplicated under $2.50; our price only, ^ 4  QQ
eaolv .......................................................................................I  i w G
200 I.,adies’ Walking Skirts, made in the newest styles, plain 
cloths and fancy mixed casslmere; $5.00 value, ©Q QC

New Walking Skirts, eve^y new style—kilt and box plait— 
plain fabrics and mixed goods; seven, nine, eleven ^ 7  C A
and fifteen-gore sk irts ......................................................... iw U
One lot l.adies’ Coats, tight fitting, loose l)ox coats, in black 
and coloreil, made of good melton, worth $4.00; DA 7 c
special price .......................................................................... y f c i l U
Ladle.s’ tliree-quarter. Coats, made tight and half fitting, in 
black and colored—coats worth from ..C.OO to $7.00; 
at special price, b u t ......................................................... $4.25

I.,adie3’ ribbed fleece lined Vests—a good
40c value; Saturday special, ...25c
for

Saturday Sale o f  M ens and Boys Shoes
$2.13 500 pairs Men’s heavy winter and fine Dress Shoes,

worth $2.50, $2.75 and $3.00—all sizes—all widths—all
leathers. This will be a great example of low-selling; tomor
row, choice, per pair $2.19.

150 pairs Boys’ School Shoes, new good.s—no shelf-$1.25 worn stock, but all fresh. All $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00
Shoes go in this sale for tomorrow only; choice, per pair, $1.25. 
Bring the boys down and shoe them.

Blankets

33c 100 tan. gray and white Cotton 
Blankets, worth 69c, for 39c.

83c
at 69c.

200 Blankets, 11-4 size, in white 
.and gray, worth $1.00; special.

Q Q m pairs extra heavy Blankets—
O u C  “ seconds.” 11-4, worth $1.50 and 
$2.00; special, 89c.

50 pairs all cotton fancy 
Blankets, a choice bargain, 

$2.00 worth for $1.25.
$1.25
$2.00 wor

$2.50 150 pairs half wool white 
Blankets, 11-4, worth $3.25.
90 pairs 11-4 white Blankets, 
extra fleeced—a $4.25 blanket, 

Saturday, $3.49.
$3.43
$4.75
yet offered at $4.75.

Ijirge white Blanket, all wool 
warp and filling, best value

Q Q ^  Bed Comforts—a special line on 
wUw sale, worth $1.25 for 9£c. Splen
did bargain at $1.49, $1.98, $2.50.

Dress Goods Specials
J ot Saturday Sale

1Q _  50 pieces fancy Checks and 
u C  riaids, 32 Inches wide, suitable

I

for children’s school wear, 15c value; 
special 10c.

^  fancy flecked and
plaid effect Suiting — the 25c 

grade. 36 inches wide; Saturday price, 
yard, 19c.
Q Q m All wool T.,adie8’ Cloth. 36 inches 
U U C  wide, worth 50c, flecked and nov
elty weaves, worth 49c, 36 Inches wide; 
also Granite, Etamlne. Serge, all wool; 
choice of this lot, Saturday, 39c.
>IO a  P'ald Suitings, flecked, checked 

and mottled Suitings, 38 inches 
wide; Saturday special.

Ironclad Silk—will not break. 19 
4 u C  Inches wide, all colors—a splen
did solid colored silk for shirt waist 
suits; yard only 49c.

The Paon Velvet in all shades 
l 3 u  and black, high finish—a splen
did fabric, yard 75c.

H ose
Choice one lot of Children’s Derby 

wU Ribbed Hose, w’orth 15c. size 5 to 
714 only, double knee and sole.

8^  A hundred dozen I.*dies’ Fast Black 
O Hose, 15c value for 8c.

4 A pair. Ladles’ extra frfll weight
I 0 3 U Derby Ribbed Hose, 25c grade, 

3 pairs for 50c.
1Q «« Choice Ladies’ fancy striped 
I wO Hose, regular 25c, 35c and 49c 

grade; to close, choice, pair 19c.
Ladles’ fleece lined fast black 

Z U O  Hose, regular 35c grade for 25c.

$1.00 BAGS 50c
100 Toadies’ Shopping Bags, good size, 
made of walrus leather, in tan, black and
brown. $1.00 values; Saturday ..50c
special

RIBBON 5c
One lot of all silk Chiffon Satin Ribbon— 
all shades. No. 5 to 16 worth from 10c 
to 20c; choice tomorrow, per
yard

Children’s Union Suits—a good 25c grade,
nicely fleeced; on special sale 13c
at
I.Adles’ Union Suits, fleece lined, ribbed
—a splendid 35c grade; Satur- 25c
day sale

I acA Saturday Corset bargain—good
Coutll Corset with Hose Support- 48c
ers; special
Wool Knit Fascinators—every size ami 
color—a table laden with these warm 
wraps; prices, 98c, 75c, 49c 
and .............................................. 25c
200 Coney Scarfs) actual worth Q Q n  
$1 .50; special price b u t .................w u C

$4.7 '5

Blended Water Mink Scarf, six DA A|?
fox tails; special, but.................ywiAbU
Isabella Coney Scarf, with tas
sels and tails; special ...........
Isabella Coney Scarf, tails and
tassels; price but ...................
Isabella Sable Fox, squirrel
lined, worth $4.00; special___
Hudson Bay Opossum Scarf, 
with large tails; price but...

il

$1.38
$2.38
$6.50

Saturday Staple Bargains

4 S P E C IA L  T A B L E S
3c 5c 7 l-2c 10c 4

3c t a b l e —Contains mill remnants of Outing Flannels, 
Ginghams, Calicoes and Percales, worth 5c to 7c.

g p  .TABLE—Contains Gingham, Chambray, Flannelette, Out
ing and other staples, regular worth 8c to 10c.

7j  TABLE—Loaded with regular 10c Flannelette, Coverts,
2w_  Ginghams, Teasledown—none worth under 10c and 12%c;

choice 7V4c.

Saturday Shoe Sale

5
Ladies', Alisses' and Children's

B A R G A IN  T A B L E S
48c 69c 89c 98c $1.49 5

First table consists of Children’s Shoes, size 5 to 8—reg- / I Q m
ular 75c and $1.00 grade; grand Saturday sale, choice___4 0 C
Next table consists of Children’s Shoes, size 8 to 11%, and Q Q m
sold at $1.00 and $1.25; Saturday special, choice...........UUC
Another table, size 12 to 2, Misses’ Shoes—the regular $1.25 
and $1.49 values, will go tomorrow; choice, per .........83c
pair

10a t a b l e —Contains Fancy Oxfords, Waistings, Teasle- 
lUC down. Madras, Sateens and other staple fabrics, worth 

from 15c to 20c.

One table of Ladies Kid Shoes—regular run of sizes, reg- Q Q a
ular $1.25 and $1.50 values; Saturday, choice...................... wOC
Another table of Ladies’ Kid Shoes—none worth under D 4 AQ
$2.00—all sizes; tomorrow girand special ...................... y  I i4 w
500 pairs Ladies’ Kid and Patent Tip Kid Shoes, all sizes, reg
ular worth $2.50 to $2.98; will sell in this special
Saturday sale, p a ir ...........................................................
One lot of Ladies’ high grade genuine French Kid Shoes, nat.
top, welts and turn, French heels—Shoes that retail $3.38

$1.98.
at $5, $6 and $7; to be sold out tomorrow, choice.

THIS SALE BEGINS PROMPTL Y
TOMORROW MORNING

T tP O  L A C E  V A L U E S
10,000 yards Machine Torchon Lace, wide edge and insertions—regular 10c, 12c Cp
and 15c values, f o r ............................................................................................................. .

0,000 yards Machine Torchon Lace-regular 5c and 8c grades; Saturday, O I q
choice, yard .............................. ............................................................................................  ^

STAMPED ON-AN ARTICLE GUARANTEES-STANDARD OF MERIT

>
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Queen Bess Whiskey.
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Hardie’ ŝ ^etef Fur S ca les Hardie*s

Phenomenal 'Valuers
Saturdayt at the “Bu>ry Corner

10,827, she«p 6.403. ShlpinenU — Cattle 
8.323. hoffs 240, ebeep r,628.

Ho* products 6c lower; mixed and 
butchers 14.86^6.40. good to choice heavy 
86.1066.15, roush heavy 16.0065.05, lisht 
14.7066.00, bulk 14.806 6.10, piga $4,006 
4.66; clearance fair. Estimated receipts 
tomorrow 4,000.

Cattle steady; beeves I8.6065.25, cows 
and heifers 11.26 6  5.26, stockers and feed
ers 82.00 6  4.50, Texas and westerns 82.00 
66.<5.

Sheep strong; lambs 85.0066.75, ewes 
83.7564.25, wethers 84.00 6  4.40.

In new Fur Scarfs, Women’s and Children’s 
Tailored Suits, Coats and Jackets, Skirts and 
Waists. New Neckwear.

A t  H a lf Price
Children’s and Misses’ Coats, sizes up to 36; ma
terials of Zibeline, Melton and Cheviots; colors, 
blues, tans, green, reds, black. Large assort
ment. Saturday at 50c on the dollar.
New Hvgeia Bed Covering, Woolen Dress 
Gfjod.s, Outings and Warm Underwear, Guar
anteed Hosiery.

Embroidered
J ^ e c K y a e a r

IO C

White Linen H. S. and Embroidered turnovers.
five different designs, Saturday ................. 10^

V'aluc 20c.

Embroidered S te e ly
15 c

Elaborately worked designs Brussels net founda
tion, only ...................................................... 1 5 f*

JVcfce# tailored  
StocK^r

Ju.st in, at . 4 9 <

Outing fligh t Gotatn-r
AND ? 1 .0 0

Soft, fleecy Flannel Night Gowns for Women 
and Children; as warm almost as wool, other- 
wi.oe comfortable also; cut extra full length and 
width; small neat designs or the more striking 
ones; double yokes; half dozen different styles, 
.$i.oc and ......................................... - ...........69^

2666
!.606

S T . L O U IS  L IV B  S T O C K
ST. LOUIS. Nov. 11.—Cattle—Receipt* 

cattle 8,600, natives 2.500, steady; steers 
83.0068.76. Stockers and feeders 82.
3.76; Texas 1,000, steady; steers 82------
84.86, cows and heifers 83.006 2 80, heifers 
84.75 65.00, butchers 84.8665 10.

Hogs—Receipts 0,000, prospects lower; 
pigs and lights 84.0068.16.

Sheep—Receipts 600, steady, 83.50 6  41.76;

SedT KJd GloHJe4i
Slender, medium and all fingers between secure 
a perfect fit, all new shades................... ^ 1 .0 0

C H IC A G O  L IV B  S T O C K
CHICAGO. Nov. 11—Cattle—Receipts 

4,000, market opened steady; beeves 83.7 
68.90, cows and heifers 81.2664.40, stock 
ere and feeders 82.00 68.15. •

Hogs—Receipts 22.000, market opened 
lower; mixed and butchers 86.06*?6.15 
good to choice heavy 86.006510, rough 
heavy $4.506 4-90, light $4.8065.05. bulk 
$4.8665.05. pigs $4.8068.95. Ketimated 
receipts tomorrow 8.000.

Sheep—Receipts 8,000, market steady 
sheep $3.00 68.66, lambs $4.266 5 85.

Warm "Blanfifitj: and 
Conifort^

COTTON

Good ones of every kind are ready for you. A 
large stock. Look around, compare, if you like, 
then come and appreciate more the advantages 
in buying what we have to offer you. Prices here 
to suh every purse.

S tylish  "Dress Goods

P O R T  R E C E IP T S
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.l 

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same time last year:

Today. Last yr.
Galveston................................14.i24 16,693
New Orleans ...................... 18,086 16.645
Mobile .'.................................... 1.811 1.958
Savannah ..............................  9,373 11,464
Charleston .........    2.041 1.696
Wilmington .......................... 2.977 2,651
Norfolk .................................  8.691 3.428
Variou.s ................................. 374
T ota l! ..........................................65,646 59,260
H ouston .................................... 11,256 19.39»1

One extra special— New Plaids, Checks, plain 
Venetians, popular Granites, etc., worth up to 
65c, f o r .......................................................... 39^

E S T IM A T E S  TOM ORROW S
Tomorrow. I.ast year.

New Orleans ..........12.500 to 13,600 12,817
Galveston ............... 13.000 to 14,000 28,76.5
Hou-ston ...................12.000 to 13,500 36.1,24

Formerly
Harris’ fl.F. Hardie Formerly

Harris'

SATURDAY MARKET

rineratDre$$edTurkey$,rryer$andllens
Vegetatbles Fruit

Young Beets.
Celery,

Green and Wax Beans, 
Head Lettuce, 

Carrots,
Turnips,

Rutabagas,
Squash.

Apples,
Bananas,

Oranges,
Malaga Grapes. 

Carnoshon Grapes, 
Pineapples, 

Cranberries.

Smoked White Fish, 
Extra Cromorty Bloaters, 
Pure Boneless Cod,
Extra Milker Herring,
Fat Irish Mackerel,
Extra Bloater Mackerel.

Pigs’ Feet, Excelsior Farm Sausage, Fresh Oysters, Pure 
Ribbon Cane Molasses, Neufchatel Cheese, Pop Corn

Send us your order for your fruit cake. Everything fresh in that line now.

STEARNS&STEWART
T E L E P H O N E S  5 0 6  a .n d  7 6 6

L IV E R P O O L  C O T T O N
(Bjr Private Wire toM. H. Thomas *  Co.)

LIVERIXXIL, Nov. 11.—The spot cot
ton m.nrket was steady, with a mo<lerate 
demand. Spots w ere  quoted at 5,42d or 
middling. Sales 7.000 bales. Ye.stenlay's 
close; Middling 5.3Sd. Sales 7,000 bales 
Receipts 14.300 bales.

Futures had the following range today;
Yester 

2 day’s
Open. p. rn.Clo.se. close.

November .........5.32 . . . .  5.33 5.31
Nov.-Dee............ 5.30 6.31 5.33 5.29
Dec.-Jan............5.30-31 6.32 5.31 5 29
Jan.-Feb.............5.31-33 6.33 6 31 5.S1
Feb.-Marth ....5.33-34 6.36 5 35 5.33
M arch-Aprll-----5.31-36 8.37 5.36 5.34
A prll-M .iy ........ B 37 6,39 6.38 5.36
M.'iy-Jiine ......... 6.38-39 5.40 6.40 5.37
June-July ..........................  5.41 5.40 5.37
July-August ...5  39 6.49 5.40 .,

N E W  O R L E A N S  F U T U R E S
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas &' Co.)

NE:W ORI.EANS. La.. Nov. 11—The 
market In cotton futures was steady to
day. Following is the range In quota
tions: Open. High. Ix>w. Close
December .......  9.72 9 82 9.72 9.75-76
January ............. 9.82 9 90 9 80 9.84-85
March ............. 9.99 10.06 9.96 10.01-02
May ..................10.12 10.19 10.12 10.13-14

N E W  O R L E A N S  S P O T S
(By Private Wire to M H. Thomas A- Co.^ 

NEW' ORLEANS. I.a., Nov. 11—The 
spot cotton market wn.s steady today: 
Prices and receipts were as follows:

Today. Yesterd.ay.
Middling ....................  9 U -ig 9 n -ig
Sales ...........................  3,000 3.900
F. o. b .........................  3,730 1,400

N E W  Y O R G  F U T U R E S
(By Private Wire to M. II. Thomas A- Co.)

NFnv YORK, .Nov. 11—The market In 
cotton futures was steady today. Fol
lowing is the range In quotations:

Open. High. Low. Close.
December .......  9 80 9.91 9.80 9.85-86
Januarj- ........... 9.90 lo.Ol 9.89 9 91
March ............. 10.00 10.12 10.00 10.05-06
May ..................10.10 10.23 10.15 10.15-16

THE M IIRKETS
NORTH FORT WORTH, Nov. 11 — 

With a moderate run of cattle In the yards 
prices continued steady. The early sup
ply consisted pf about fifty cars or 1,350 
cattle and 150 calves. On this trading 
Is based. Forty cars additional were due 
to arrive after dinner, about 1.000 moie 
head, making the total supply around 2,600 
head, as against 2,441 head one week ago, 
1,777 a month ago and 2,084 the corre
sponding day In 1993.

Steers were not numerous; In fact, the 
good kinds were scarce; feeders were 
mors In evidence than the beef varieties 
and the demand was about up with the 
week. Sales were made at steady prlce.s 
the ruling figures being level for the week. 
Top price on beeves $3.66. the bulk going 
between $1.75 and $2.85. Feeders sold 
around $1.75.

In butcher stuff the supply was also 
moderate, no extra cows coming In. A 
few loads of good heifers were on sale 
and the prices on these took a slightly 
upward turn. Cow prices closed the week 
steady with Thursday, or about 15 cents 
higner tlian for the first week In the 
month. High sales were $2.35.

Bu Is were scarce and In the usual good 
demand for feeder purposes. Prices were 
steady for the week.

The calf supply was short. The de
mand. however, has not Improved for the 
week. Common calves sell from $1.60 up. 
the choice veals bringing as high as $3.00.

Extreme dullness characterized the hog 
market, buyers declining to bid except at 
a decline of a dime. This salesmen were 
unwiaing to concede and selling held off 
until after the noon hour. The supply

M. H. THOMAS CO
Bankers and Brokers. Cotton. Grain. 

Provisions, Stocks and Bonds. Members 
N ew  York Cotton Exchange, New Orleans 
Cotton Exchange. Liverpool Cotton Asso- 
c'ation and Chicago Board of Trade. Di
rect private wires to exchanges. Removed 
to 799 Main streeL Fort Worth, Texas. 
Ehoue 291S.

consisted of nine loads, chiefly from Ok
lahoma, around 600 he.id. The same day 
last week receipts were 951, a month 
ago 402 and a year ago 873.

Prices decllneil 5 to lo cents from yes
terday, the be.xt sale l>elng $5.00 on a 
load averaging 220 (rounds; hulk sold be
tween $4.60 and $1.85. The market closed 
10 cents lower for the day.

TODAY’S RECEIPTS
Cattle .................................................. 2.500
Hogs ...................................................  600
Horses ana m ules..............................  100

TOP PRICES TODAY
Steers ..................................................... $3.65
Cows .....................................................  2.75
Bulls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,75
Calves ...................................................  3.00
Hogs ......................................................  6.00

TODAY'S SHIPPERS
C A T T L E

Ijk J. Cunningham. Cisco ...................   93
J. H. Cunningham, Cisco .................  104
J. A. Bailey. Cisco ......................   26
J. E. Keen, C isco ................................  553
W. N. Waddell, Odes.sa ...................... 71
W. N. Taylor, Shil. Springs................  50
Riley & Fortenberry. Decatur .........  26
Densraore & Co., Graham ................  18
R. R. Wade. Sanger ...........................  8
W. L. Clark. Gainesville..............  31
J. W. Craft. Berwyn ...........................  37
T. P. W. H. M. Co., Gordon ............. 3-50

R. Birdwell, Mineral Wells .........  41
J. D. Chelf, Comanche ...................... 80
OherryHolmes A H., Chico ................  39
Montgomer>- A H., Snyder ................  33
W. H. Eckelburger, Hoben ............... 30
T. J. Wll.son, Hoben ..........................   29
A. J. Pannell, Minco .........................  85
Bray A Co., Minco ............................... 28
J. T. Dexter, Brady ...........................  83
Whit ft Emry, Dublin .........................  33
E. B. Morrison. Dublin ...................... 42
E  Rossett, Schulsbuig ....................  27

HOGS
E. R. Warde, Sanger ..............   $5
Densmore ft Co.. Graham ............... 49
J. H. York. Edgewo<Hl .......................  44
F. B. Gallin, Arapaho .....................  82
W. E. McMurch, Calumet ................  78
A. L. McDonald. Piedmont ..............  88
J. C. Petree. El Reno ...................... 87
Pettree ft Jones, Union City ..............  82
MePool, Blum .......................................  99

V

H O R S E S  A N D  M U L E S
J. L  Hud.son, H illsboro.......................  27
H. F. McG., Dalhis ............................. ;(
M iddleton ft W est, B ro w n w o o d ..........  60

REPRESENTATIVE
S T E E R S

SALES
No. Ave. I*ricr. No. Ave.
35 , . . .  961 $2.85 1.. . . .  730
7.. . . .  548 1.75 72., ...1,051

c o w s
Xo. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
2.. . . .  810 $1 75 2.. . . .  905
1.. . . .  990 2.-25 1.. . . .  860
8.. . . .  884 221 4.. .. .1.032
1.. . . .  750 1.50 31.. . . .  74.1
2.. . . .  825 1.50 1.. . . .  890
5.. . . .  820 1.90 2.. . . .  835
6. . . .  781 1.76 S..
8.. . . .  746 2.75 7.. . . .  601
4.. . . .  590 1.35 n . . .  875

10, , . . .  853 1.65 23.. . . .  701
27.. . . .  806 1.70 30.. . . .  646
4.. . . .  642 1.50 15.. . . .  710
3.. . . .  783 2.10 18.. . . .  799
6.. . . .  824 1.65 4.. . . .  862
2.. . . .  840 2.10 . . .  860
1.. ...1,260 2 35 17.. .. • 738

26.. . . .  709 1.75 11.. . . .  748
11.. . . .  767 1.75 19.. . . .  765
30.. . . .  788 2.05 120., . . .  738
15.. . . .  798 1.45 17.. . . .  7646.. . . .  696 1.45 10.. . . .  6682.. . . .  895 2.00 14,. . . .  673

BULLS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
1,. ...1,130 $1.50 1.. ...1,060

CALVES
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.2., . . .  110 $2.75 4.. . . .  2104.. . . .  270 2.00 *> . . .  185
1.. . . .  110 3.00 71.. . . .  217
1.. . . .  180 2.00

HOGS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
87.. . . .  218 $5.00 78.. . . .  222
82.. . . .  232 4.97>4 4.. . . .  137
43.. . . .  21- 4.90 29.. . . .  163
44.. . . .  250 4.97H 82.. . . .  207
72.. . . .  ..6 4.90 n . . .  250
5 . . . . .  144 4 60 6.. . . .  139

PIGS
Xo, Ave. Price. No. Ave.
19.. . . .  127 $4.50 43.. . . .  76

Price.
$1.25
3.65

Price. 
$2.25 
2 25
1.50 
2.00
1.90
1.90 
2.25
1.35
2.35 
2.00 
1.60 
1.60 
2.20
1.50 
2.00 
2.15 
1 35
1.40 
1 90
1.90
1.40
1.50

Price.
$1.75

Price.
$2.00
2.50
2.75

Price.
$5.00
4.70
4.80
4.95
4.87
4.60

Price.
$4.35

FOREIGN MARKETS
K A N S A S  C IT Y  L I V E  S T O C K

KANSAS CITY. Nov. 11—< ^ ttle -R c- 
celpt* yesterday-Cat ue 6,168 head, hogs

N E W  Y O R K  S P O T S
(B y  Private  w i r e  to  M H. T h o m a s  C o  ) 

NF7W YORK. Nov. 11.—The spot cotton 
m.'irket was sfe.adj- tisl.ay. Prices and re- 
eelpts were quo(rd as follows;

. Trslay. Yesterday.
........................... 10.25 lO.i.rS a le s .............. 1,116

GRAIN
L IV E R P O O L  G R A IN  C A B L E

m y Prlv.ate Wire to .M. H. Thomas A Co.)
LI\ KRPOoi,. Nov. 11.—The following 

changi s were noted In the corn and wheat 
market.*! toilay;

Wheat n|>rned ‘ nd to Md up, at 1:30 p. 
m.. Hd u|>. closed >-sd up.

The corn market remained unchanged.

C H IC A G O  G R A IN  A N D  P R O V IS IO N S
t By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

CHICAGO, Nov. 11.—The grain and pro
vision maikets ranged In price torlay as 
follows;

Mheaf— Open. High. T.,ow. Close.
O .cm ilsr .........11.341.15 1.13»(, 1 144

................. MS 1 .1 4 4 1 .1 3  1.14';b
...........................  9S i i  9 9 4  984 9 9 4Corn—

December .........  514 504 B14
...................... 464 47 464 464
...................... 464 16*4 464 46\Oats—

Derember ...........  28*i 29 284 29
...........................  314  3 1 4  314  3 1 4
..................  314 ............... 314Pork—

-Janiiarj- ............12,r,.'. 12.6.5 12.55 12.62
.................. 12.55 12.65 12.05 12.62I.ard—

January ............ ... .. 7.10 7.07 7.10
...................  7.20 7.22 7.20 7.20Ribs—

January ............ c 53 « .-,5 6.52 6.52b
’̂ '•y ...................  6.62 6.65 6.62 6.65

STOCKS
BOSTON. Nov.I 11.—The Federal Stock 

and Grain company, a brokerage concern, 
having sixty offices In various cities of 
the country, assigned today for the bene
fit of Its creditors. The main office of 
the company Ls In tlUs elty.

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)
NEW YORK. Nov. 11.—Stocks o(>ened 

and closed t<Klay a.s follows on the New 
) ork Stock Kxeh.ange:

Open. (^ose.
Ml.«=sourl Pacific ...................... 1.06 1084
Union I’aclflc ...........................  1124 1124
Texas and Pacific ....................  364 374
New York Central .................... 1364 1374
Louisville and Nashville.........  135 4  137 4
SI I’aul .....................................  1724 1744
Southern Pacific ..................... 65 664
Atchison ....................................  864 874
Atjhison. (ireferred ................  102" 1*̂ 24
Krlt* .............................................  40- !04
Baltimore and Ohio ................  96 4  97H

4  F u ll  Q u a r ts

S345
WE PAY THE EXPRESS

Send tii $3»A5 
and we will send 
yo<f 4 full qtiarts 
whiskey  ̂surpass
ing anything you 
ever had in age, 
purity and flavor, 
upress charges 
paid to your c i^ .

We please etbers— yea
TRY IT.

Goods Guaranteed.

KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS
K A N S A S  C IT Y . M O .

L O C K  B O X  6C7

Southern Railway ..................
Reading ......................................
Great W estern ...........................
Rock Lsland ...............................
M., K. and T .............................
Pensyh-anla ...............................
Colorado Fuel and Iron.........
Western Union ........................
Tennes.see Coal and Iron.........
Manhattan L  .......................
Metro(K)lilan..............................
ITnlted States Steel ................
United States Steel, preferra<)
Sugar ..........................................
Brooklyn Rapid Tran.slt . . . . . .
United States Leather ...........
People’s Gaa .............................
Amnlgamated Copper .............
Mexican C entral........................

354
764
234
3 5 4
3 5 4

1364
44
914
7 3 4

162
12274
2674
854

1464
6774
134

1 1 0 4
744
2 2 4

364
764
244
364
364

1374
4674
924
724

1624
1234
264
85

1454
674
134

1 10 4
7 4 4
2074

N O T IC E  T O  S H IP P E R S
All members of the Trtcaa Cattle Rais

ers’ Afecoiatlon. when selling cattle on 
the range to be shipped to market, 
whether in large or small droves, are re- 
que.sted to notify all inspectors at all 
yards, as the cattle will be held up If 
they do not do .so. This will save a gerat 
amount of trouble. H. C. BABB. 

Inspector Fort Worth Stock Yards.

Fort Worth Is the leading horse and 
mule market of the south. The Fort 
Worth Horse and Mule Company, North 
For* Worth. holds an Auction Sale 
every Monday. AVrite them for particu
lars.

COW im G K S  A 
IN TOE 

STBEET ■
AT'STIN. Texas. Nov. 11.—While walk

ing on the street this morning Mrs. E l 
Shands, wife of a well known citizen of 
Austin, was attacked by a cow, which be
came infuriated by a red fascinator she 
wore. The animal -picked up the woman 
with her horns and tossed her about thir
ty feet In the air. When she fell the 
beast again attacked her and struck her 
horn In the woman's side and face, al
most killing her before a.sslstance reached 
her. The woman will die.

NO COANCES

AUSTIN, Texas. Nov. 11.—The governor 
return»-d from Weatherford and ann<»unces 
no changos will bt'- made in the official 
family.

The controller gives out the total taxa
ble wealth of the state for 1904 as $1,082,- 
587.438. an Increase of $12,639,401.

The JaspK-r and Eiistern Railway was 
chartered tinl.ay. The route Is from Kirby- 
ville, Texas, to Woo<lworth. I.a.

J. G. I»wdon of AAbllene, republican 
candidate for govern<ir, wired his congp-at- 
ulations to I.aiiham.

T IS

SM IT im i.L E , Texas. Nov. 11—At 
Redrock, about 8:30 a. m., Nov. 9, C. 
Fields, agent of that place, when re
turning to the depot after having deliv
ered mall to the postoffice from the train, 
was assaulted by unknown parties. He 
was struck In the back of the head with 

piece of cordwood and found unconscious 
by ex-Agent Walker and another person 
Just a short distance from the depot. 
Relatives at Houston were notified and his 
brother will take him there. If his con
dition whl permit. The station Is closed 
and arrangements have been made with 
the postmaster for handling the mail.

IN THE COHRTS
F O R T Y - E I G H T H  D lb ’T R I C T  C O U R T

Judge Irby Dunklin entered the fo l
low ing order In the debt case o f D. 
Dow et al against Jibron Naggar: De
fendants’ exceptions to plaintiffs’ pe
tition overruled and defendant’s ex
cept. Plaintiffs’ exceptions to defend
ant’s answer and counter claim over
ruled and plaintiffs except.

Judgment for $81.25 for plaintiff by 
agreement has been entered on the 
docket in the debt case o f Fort W orth

SPECIALS AT THE NEWj

S T O R E  S A T U U D A Y !
A sale on 200 Silk and Satin Lined Jackets. 
A  sale on 500 large size Comforts, Saturday. 
A  sale on 100 pair W ool and Cotton Blankets 
A  sale on 25 £adilies’ Tailor-made Saits, Saturday.

otsriiefrsi a11 ŵvlA.MBiA  sale on 75 Ladies’ WalUng Skirts, all colors.
A  sale on 40 Blisses’ Skirts, length 28 to 39 inches, Sat.1 
urday.
A sale on 50 Ladies’ Hats, regular $4.00, $5.00 and
ones; l^ tu rd a y ............................. ..... ..................... —
A sale on Ladies’ Fleeced Hose, Children’s Heavy Bibbed^ 
Saturday. *
A sale on 25c Satin Ribbon; 2 yards for 25^.
Tourist Caps for women, in all colors, 25c, 50c and 75ê < 
Saturday. d
New Belts, New Bags, New Stick Fins.

Come to this store Saturday and save from 25 to 35' 
per (Tent on your purchases.

'Burch Prince
Corner Second and Houston

ARRIVAL EXTRAORDINARY
PROF. C. W. KELLAR

Xew York’s celebrated Trance Clairv’oyant and Scientific Palm- "1 
ist has arrived in Fort Worth and is located at 312 Jackson street 
CL'Tier Taylor street. The troubled and unfortunate should seek 
his advice.

Knowing that the public lias been 
im(K)se<] upoit by partially develop
ed Palmists and Clairvoyants, and 
that a great many would like to 
consult a reliable medium if they 
were first convinced of satisfac
tion. Therefore he agrees to givo 
*ach caller's name In full and their 
age without a single question. I.s 
not this a fair proposition? But 
you must come to him fair minded 
and honest or he can do nothing 
for you. His business admits of 
no challenge conte.st. Be (lassive 
and he can tell you everything. 
He gives advice on business, spec
ulation, love, courtship, marriage 
and divorce and settles lover’s 
quarrels, reunites the separated, 
causes a sjieedy and happy mar
riage with the one of your choice. 
The earth reveals to him the hidden 
treasures buried in her bosom. He 
locates mines. Interprets dreams, 
tells of your friends and enemle.s. 
removes evil influences, gives ad
vice pertaining to law .suits—every
thing. The troubled and unfortu
nate should seek his counsel. Thou
sands of families long sep>arate<l, 
have been reunited by his efforis. 
Thousands of hearts made glad by 
his truthful predictions. Whatever 
may be your troubles, anxieties, 
hopes, fears and wL«hes call on 
this gifted gentleman immediately. 
His parlors .are visited by business 
men of good standing, anxious for 
reliable information as to the out

come of the future or past invest
ments and by ladies of high social 
standing.

S C IE N T IF IC  P A L M IS T R Y

Palmistry Is almost the oldest 
science. In almost every portion of 
the Bible we find the spirit of pro
phecy encouraged. We find schools 
of the prophets established for such 
a puriKtse and indications that the 
relations were held in high repute 
by God's chosen (>eople.

The most important verse In the 
Bible that is used in support ot 
palmistry is the seventh verse of 
the thirty-seventh chapter of Job. 
"God placed signs or seals In the 
hands of man that all men might 
know their works.’ ’ Among other 
verses of the Bible that seem to 
bear relation to the point may be 
mentioned: "Length of days lays 
in her right hand, and riches and 
honor in her left.” —Prov. 3:16, 
’What evil is in mine hand."—1st 
Samuel 26:18.

Among famous believers In the 
science may be mentioned Alexan
der the Great, Julius Caesar, (Car
dinal Richelieu, NajKileon Bona
parte, Cromwell. Sir Walter Scott, 
Marie Antoinette, Balzac, Victor 
Hugo, Dumas, Gladstone and Queen 
Victoria. Our own George Wash
ington and Abraham Lincoln ex
pressed general admiration for this 
eminent science.

Big Cut in Prices 
for a Few Days

$1.00 RE.XDIXGS F O R ......................................................... 50<
$ .̂oo READIXGS FOR ................................................... $ 1.00
$3.00 RE.ADIXGS F O R ..................................................... $ 1 . 5 0

SPECIAL X O TICE— Xo charge for rcadiugs unless satis
factory.

OFFICE HOURS 10 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

Live Stock Commission Company 
against W illis McCauley.

C.kSES FILED
V. L. Estes against Mrs. S. C, Moore, 

damages for false imprisonment.
IJge Townsend against S. A. Towns

end, divorce
SEVKX'fKEXTH DISTRICT COURT
The jury in (he damage case of Felix 

P. Bath against the Houston and Texas 
Central Railway Company et al. re
turned a verdict for the plaintiff 
against the defendants for a total of 
$1,844.53 and all costs.

F E D E R A L  C O U R T  •
The following assignments of cases was 

made by Judge E. R. Meek In the United 
States District and Circuit court late yes
terday afternoon:

Monday, Nov. 21—'Will Gentry. Buck 
Ratcliff. Duke McGuire.

Tuesday. Nov. 22—W. R. Eaves, Chas. 
Henry bnaller, Melvin Kirkbride.

Wednesday, Nov. 23—Gulf, Colorado and

t o o  L A T E  TO Cl a s s if y
FOR SALE—Beautiful, upright, excell 

toned piano, cheap, at 1103 Sixth a

LOST—Between corner Fifth and Mila 
streets and corner Jackson and Flor

ence streets, lady’s solid gold belLbucklc, 
plain back, engraved on the front, fuJ 
coat of arms, ship, cavalr>man, with 

1 horse, guns, cannon halls, two flags, etc.; 
will give $5 for its return to me at West
ern Union Telegraph Office, 501 Main sL 
E. R. Inge.

Santa Fe railway companv, J. EX Miller 
et al.

Discharges In bankruptcy were granted 
by order of the court in the follow t^  
ca.ses: A. Logan. Fort Worth; J. BT;
Crawford, Corsicana; John C. Wood. Cor-J 
siana, and Isaac Well. Dallas. .

’fhe ca.se of May Dixon vs. Swift 14 
Co., a suit for damages, is being 
(n the court today.

When your physician writes -

A  PrescriptioiM
expects certain defin it; results. Itj 

we fill It these results are certain. . 3

Walkup ® Fielder J
Druggists,

C o rn e r F if te e n th  siad Main. 
D o th  P lie n ra  291. 

P ric e s  T h r u  A r e  A i f r ^ jn  lO g k t .

"F-
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T h e  P r i z e  W i n i n i e r J

M rSo Ao C r a b t r e e  
703 Sfflmni(iiieD§ Av®» 

City

FOR HOUSE WIRING phone tST. Bound 
Electric Co,. 100« Houeton

ETVERY CAREFUL. READER OF THE 
•da on thle pare has a. chance to win 

one of three prises offered at the head 
of this pare.

FOR ALX. KINDS o f scavear*f work, 
phone »1«. L«e Taylor.

EXCHANQE5— Furniture, idOvea, car* 
pets, mattlnra, draperieer »| alt'kinds; 

the In v est stock In the citr where you 
eschanre your old rooda for new. 

B .'erythlnr sold on easy paynant, Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Co.. 7*4-« Hous
ton street. Both phones b#2.

WANTED— House paintinr and Jeco- 
ratlnr to do by the contract. The 

J J. Lanrever Co., opposite city hall.

4e
4
•
4
♦«
4
♦

Check has been prepared and winner can get same 
by calling at Telegram Office. Many other correct 
answers have come in, but this one answer was the 
first correct one.

INTERURBAN
PR.OPER.TY
If you want property on the 
Interurban we can offer you 
genuine bargains.

FIDELITY 
TRUST CO.

T e l e M i r a i m i i  W a m i t
A d s ,

B d i n i
444 >̂444444444444^>4444444444444444444 944444 0 » « » »♦ >444

HELP W AN TED-M ALB
WANTED 100 men to buy a pair of 

Sels Royal Blue (3.60 shoea Apply 
at Monnig's.
MOLER S BARBER COLLEXJE of Dallas 

Texas, offers advantages in teaching the 
barber trade that can not be had else
where. Write today for our special 
terms. 413 Main street.
WANTEID—Carriage blacksmiths at Kel

ler’s Carriage W’ orks, Second and 
Throckmorton streets.
W’ ANTED-—A colored boy to work. Ap

ply 1210 East Belknap street.
W ANTED—Men to learn barber trade;

special November offer; we have lo
cated our Texas branch In Fort Wortli, 
on account of better advantages of prac
tice; we havo colleges in eight leading 
cities of the country-; few weeks completes 
by our method; positions waiting gradu
ates. Call or write. Moler Barber Col
lege, First and Main streets.

WANTED
A GREAT DEAL BETTER
for a good deal less is what 
people look for at our store. 
RhcKles-Haverty Fumiture Co. 

W. C. Hathaway, Mgr.
W'ANTED— A first class cook In ths 

country. Phone 700.

LADY wants place working, housework’ 
small family. Cali 1416 South Main 

itreet.

WANTED— Employment of any kind.
William Wellman. Patterson House. 

Boas street.

WANTED TO REPAIR and reflnlsh your 
fumiture. Evera A Truman, 208 Hous

ton street. Phone 1954-1 ring.

WANTED—Three good solic
itors. Apply Telegram of

fice.
TRAVEIJNO salesi-nan In Texas and In

dian Territory wishing a side line ad
dress S. S.. care Telegram.
m e n —The original Jno. A. Moler’s Bar

ber College of Dallas. Texas, teaches 
the trade In eight weeks and guarantees 
positions: half rate this month; tuition 
earned while learning. Do not confuse 
us with cheap Imitators of similar name. 
Write today for terms.

HELP WANTED — FEMALE
WANTED— A girl or woman for general 

housework. Mrs. Weltman, 822
Taylor street.
WANTED— I.adlea to learn hairdress

ing, manicuring. facial mass^g*, 
chlrapody or clechalepls (rem oving 
superflous hair by electricity). Few 
weeks com plete by our method. Can 
nearly earn expenses before finishing. 
112 to *20 weekly paid graduate. Only 
Instructor o f the kind In Texas. In- 
ll.Mictor Just from Chicago. Latest 
methods, newest styles. Call or write 
for catalogue. Molar College, First 
ind Main streets.

WANTED—BOARDERS
E\'ERY CAREFUL READER OF 1MK 

sds on this page has a ch. rce lo w«a 
one of three prises offered a i tUc ntad 
of this page.
BOARD—$4 per week; with rooms $5.50 

to 13; references. Mrs. J. J. Lan- 
fCN’er, over the J. J. Langever Co. store, 
sppoelte city hail.

WANTED—Four nice men to room and 
board In private family. Apply 410 

East Second. Captain and Mrs. Cumble.
BOARD AND ROOM—701 Jennings ave

nue. References required.

FINANCIAL
I HAVE a limited amount o f money to 

Invest In vendor’s lien notes Otho 8. 
Houston. St Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.
SIMON’S l o a n  OFFICE makes loans 

on all articles of value. 1503 Main st.
MONET TO LOAN on farms and 

ranches by the W. C. Belcher Land 
Mortgage Co., com er Seventh and 
Houston streota.
MONET TO LOAN on fum iture. pianos.

stock and salaries. The Bark Lran 
Co., 108 W. 9th St. Phone 249«-2r. New 
phone 922 VThlte.
LOA.\a on farms and Improved city 

pro,'*‘ rty. W. T. Humble, represent
ing *JtMi M ortgage Bank o f Texas 
Fort Wortb National Bank Building-
t h e  j . .1. LANGEVER CO., opposite ths 

city hall, decorators o f  ths first class.
m o n e y  t o  1>0AN—Short time loans on 

furniture, pianos, warehouse receipts 
and live stock. Household Loan Company, 
room 6, Pritchard building. North Fort 
Worth. New phone 1594. FTed W. Rhodes,

EVERT CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prises offered at the head 
of this page.

THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite ths 
city hall, bouse painters.

WANTED \ 0  REPAIR and put up your 
stoves. Evers A  Truman. 208 Heus- 

toii street. Phone 1954-1 ring.

WANTED— All persons who scratch to 
know that W hltsitt’s eczema cure ir. 

an infallible cure for eczema and guar
anteed; price 50c. 'Whltsltr Pharmacy, 
Boas and Elisabeth streets. Telephone 
868.
WANTED TO BUY—A vacant lot north 

of Terrell, between llemphl,! and South 
Main. Hubbard Brothers. Phone 2299.

BICYCLES
NEW and second-h.nnd blcj’cles, footballs 

and bicycle sundrle.s. All work guar
anteed. Eureka Repair Shop. 107 West 
Ninth street. Phone 1803-2r.

N. EL Corner Third and Hous
ton Streets.

P H O N E  X004.
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Sole Agent for 
Keith's

A FEW  THINGS WE DO—We clean 
and press ladles’ and gantlemen’s 

clothing. Bteam renovating and dry 
cleaning. Wa make a spaclalty of 
cleaning fine allka and woolens and kid 
gloves. Clean and cure feathers. Phone 
us—we call and deliver. Union Dye 
Works, 311 Main street.

W’ HY NOT buy your fuel and feed from 
H. H. Hager A Co? They will treat 

you right. Phone 2282.

WE ARE anxious to buy furniture and 
stoves. Phone 72, Roberaon-McClure, 

292 Houston.

W ILl. open a market Saturday morning 
la connection with my grocery; will 

have nothing but first class meal. Pat
ronage Bolicited. Comer of PennsyU-anla 
and EAilton street.

SCHOLARSHIP FREE
F O R  O N E  M O N T H

DAY OR NIGHT.
Clip and send or present this notice.

1

FT. WORTH Bank of Commerce
Bldg., corner Four

teenth and Main, near depot.

ROOMS FOR RENT
e v e r y  c a r e f u l  READER OF THE 

■ds on this page has a chance to win 
one of .three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

WANTED—TO SELL A PIANO AND 
take part pay in board for one of *ny 

^^nts. Address Plano Company, care 
Telegram.

IF YOU want to sell Carniture or stoves 
phone 78.

I AM running three second-hand fur
niture stores and must have second

hand fum iture and stoves. W ill pay 
highest price for all I can get. R. E. 
I.«wis Furniture Co., 214 Houston at. 
Phones 1329-lr.
FASIIIONABI.£ Dressmaking done with 

neatness and dispatch at 710 Macon
CARPET RENOVATING WORKS— 

Carpete, rugs, feathers and mat
tresses renovated made to order. 
Phone 187 1 ring old shone.

LASSES FITTED by my 
method will permanently 
stop headaches. Indlgeetton, 
constipation. neuralgia, 
dyspepsia, epllepito fits and 

straighten croKi eyes. No knife or 
medicine. Dr. T. J. Williams. Bclsntlflo 
Refractlonist, 311 Houston street.

(Q

KING’S REPAIR SHOP— 100 Bast See- 
ond street.

THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite the 
city halL sign painters.

D fo  J o  Eo C ardilinier
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

4 4 4444

----- Go to------
WOOL LONG, THE TAH.OR 
He cuts the prices and clothes 

at the same time.
After Nov. 8 at G12 Main St.
DRS. KINO AND RATUFF, Dntlsts, Fort 

W’orth Nat. Bank bldg.

LIQUORS FOR FAMILY USE
44444444444444444444444444

MONEY TO LOAN
Do you want a little money weekly or 

monthly payments on your sslaryf Em
pire Loan Co.. 1213 Main

BOAZ’S BOOK STORE
Handles all of the sU U  and city 

adopted Bchool books; also a first-class 
stock of school furalshitga

PHOTOS
QUALITY stands first at our place.

Worth Studio. High grade portrait 
•■.-ork a specialty. Phone 1528 3-rlnga.

CIGARS
SEE MY LINE OF CLEAR HAVANA 

and Domestic Cigars before purchasing. 
Box trade a specialty. Billy Coleman. 
Main.

WANTED—TO BUY
W E \VAnV  YOUR FURNITURE—Will 

pay hlghe.st price In cash or trade. Both 
phones. Furniture Exchange, 308 Hous
ton street.

SAFES
f i r e  p r o o f  SAFES— We have on 

hand at all times several sizes and 
solicit your Inonlrles and orders. Nash 
Hardware Co., Fort Worth.

OSTEOPATH
DR HARPIS. Osteopath, fourth floor, 

Fort Worth National Bank building. 
Telephone 733 and

STOVES REPAIRED
X n r w T : . V k  :s  A TPIa L - W o do the 

rest. Both phones. Furniture nxebange, 
308 Houston straeL

mana:;er.

WIRE FENCES
IRON AND W IPE FENCES—Texas An

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Ft. Worib.

g r o c e r ie s  a n d  FUEL
S^ ’̂̂ ^RSrncLASS^OROCERlSrdry 

wood feed. coal. etc., telephone your 
ord-r to L. B. Purcell. Old and new 
phones. 339. Comer Pennsylvania avenue 
and Hemphill street.

Bit Mdiist ije
G®®dl
If it comes from

Bo MAYER
FAMILY LIQUORS

1210 Main St., Fort Worth. Tex.
A > A A_ A. A A.J». A A,.». A.e, .a. A J». A A J*.

LOST AND FOUND
EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 

ads on this page has a chance to win 
one of three prizes offered at tbs bead 
of --iis page.

LOST—Large gold belt pin, blue setting.
either on Hemphill car or between 

Hemphill and Lamar streets. Return Tele
gram office and get reward.
STRAYED—A fifteen-hand l»ay horse, 

front feet not shod. |3 reward. 1397 
Main streeL
STRAYED OR STOLEN—Light red Jer

sey cow, tips o f horns sawed off. 
web teated, no brand; liberal reward for 
return to H. C. Bair. 104 Lexington 
street.

BUGGIES AND WAGONS
OF.T TOUR VEHICLES rubbered and 

your horses shod at Schmitt’s Sticp 
corner Flret and Throckmorton s f ’-^etr.

We sell Harness and apply best 
rubber tires.

feX*

CARRIAGE REPO.SITORT, 
401-403 Honston St.

DO you want the beet? 
I f  you arw thinking of 
buying a t nabout sur- 
rey, phaetoJ or any
thing In the vehicle 
line, see others, then 

see ue. F ife A Miller. 3X2 Houston 
StreeL W. F. Tackaberry.

LUMBER
TH08. M. HUt F. DEIALER L  ̂ LUMBER, 

Shlnglea. Sash. Doors. Lime and Ce- 
n.ent Figure with me before buying. 
Phone 3150. Corner Rallroed avenue and 
Llpecomb etreeC

Solicits general practice. Especial at
tention to consumption. Office, room 
411 Hozie building. Hours 11 to 12 a. 
m.; 3 to 8 p. m.; residence, cor Mal- 
v’ olm and Lexington. Phon^^92.______

VACANT
LOTS
In vicinity of the comer of 
Hemphill and Magnolia Sts. 
These lots are in the choicest 
residence part of the city 
and are being offered cheap.

FIDELITY 
TRUST CO.

N. E. Corner Third and Hous
ton Streets.

PHONE 9004.

SHUCKS—We havo them; want to con
tract with party to take them from uur 

mill. The Mugg & Dryden Co.
LKHJOII Valley and Coal Creek C oa l- 

Have no agents, but sell direct to con
sumers In car load lots. Not members of 
any combine or trust. THE FOL.80M- 
MORRIS COAL iUNINO CO., Midway, 

T.

FOR SALE

M
J. N. TRAPP, Proprietor. 

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars. 
1214 Main Street

Omni* OBasses
Always Fit

Our glasses stop 
headaches.stralght- 
en cross eyes and 

' relieve nervous dis
orders. when due 

' to eye strain. We 
(It more glaseee 
than an others In 
Fort Worth com

bined. We guarantee to satisfy. 
Examination frees.

L ord, opt2ciifflin!<

N ew,lU p"1to-tlhie MlSmiiLDte
MEN’S FURNISHINGS ARRIVINO 

DAILY FOR THE CJUTICAL DRESSER 
AT

M , A L E X A N D E R
THE HABERDASHER. MAIN AND 
SIXTH.

Bmiy Y o u r  N e c k  FSxDinigs
AND TOGGERIES OF

Mo A L E X A N D E R
EXCLUSIVE MEN’S FURNISHER. 
MAIN AND SIXTH STREETS.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—All or part of my residenca, 

300 EAst Fourth street, 12 rooms fur
nished, large reception bail. bath. gas. 
electric lights, grates and phone; close In.
FOR RENT—On South Side, two car 

lines, 8-room two-story house, all mod
ern conveniences. C. T. Hedge, 508 Hoxie 
Building.
FOR RENT—A large commodious hall.

modem conveniences, centrally located. 
602 Idaln street, by day or night, week cr 
month. See, A. Holden, 1111 Main streeL 
Phone 710-4 rings.
FOR RENT—A Ove-roora house, 1014 

Cherry street. Apply 920 BurnetL
EVERY CAREFUL READER OP THE 

ads on this page has a chance to win 
one of three prizes offered at the bead 
of this page.

FURNISHED ROOMS with 
board, bath, phone and electric lights. 

Rates reasonable. 1110 Lamar, street.

f o r  r e n t —FYont room with board In 
new modern home. Phone, on two car 

lines. 514 East Belknap.

f o r  r e n t —Three rooms, furnished 
or unfurnished; bath. 214 Calhoun 

and Bluff.

FOR couples or gentlemen, board If de
ni red. Modem conveniences. 1000 Bast 

Belknap.

TWO nicely furnished south rooms. 503 
East Belknap streeL

FOR RENT—Elegant furnished room with 
bath and phone. References required. 

Apply 804 Lamar StreeL

e v e r y  c a r e f u l  r e a d e r  o f  f  iE
ads on this i>age has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered « the liead 
of this page.

r o o m s  a n d  b o a r d —Modern conven
iences. 922 Macon streeL

TO STUDENTS OR HOUSEKEEPERS— 
Three comfortable rooms, $2.60 i>er 

week. 607 Pecan.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms (or 
light housekeeping. 823 Lamar streeL

THREE rooms furnished complete for 
. housekeeping to ptartles without chil
dren. Apply 713 West First.

d e s ir a b l e  rooms to rent, with board. 
Apply 1022 Burnett street.

FOR RENT—Newly furnished rooms, at 
803 Rusk street.

FOR RENT—Furnished room at the 
Speer Flats, bath, phone; corner 

Fifth and Throckmorton streets, up
stairs.
FOR RENT—Housekeeping rooms, fu r

nished. Phone, gas range, bath. 815 
West First street.
THE HAYS is the best equipped and up- 

to-date boarding house on the south 
side. Board and lodging $4 per week and 
up. 312 South Calhoun street.

FOR RENT—’Two furnished rooms for 
•housekeeping. Inquire 204 Fla.st Twen

ty-third street. North Flort Worth.
ROOM for rent, reasonably. Apply 507 

Hemphill streeL

PERSONAL
VIAVA—Mrs. L. G. Thomas. Phone 12S4.

When In need of WOOD, phone 625. 
Toole’s Wood Yard.

REAL ESTATE
FOR BARGAINS IN CITY PROPER’TT, 

farms, ranches, and business chancasi, 
ee« E. T. Odom A Co.. 106 West Fourth 
streeL Both nbones. * i
We Make a Si>ecialty of Gooci 
Goods.

Carriage Repository,
401-403 Houston Street.

FOR SALE—Desirable house and lot at 
1307 Hemphill streeL Apply Robert G. 

Johnson, administrator. 803 Wheat buUd- 
Ing.

FOKTY-NINE 
LOTS IN UNION 
DEPOT 
ADDITION 
CHEAP
W© own and control some 
of the choicest lots in Union 
Depot Addition and will sell 
on exceptionally reasonable 
terms.

FIDELITY 
TRUST CO.

<. E. Corner Third and Hous
ton Streets.
FHO.NE 2004.

FARMS, ranches and city property, 
small payment. $10 per month; houses 

to rent in any part of the city; plenty 
short-time money. Texas Advertising 
and Realty Co.. 1205 Main.

A SNAP—House and lot on Henderson, 
$1,300; $400 cash, balance $15 per month 

1205 Blaln.

FOR SALE—4-room frame house on South 
Main street, hall, cloeeta, porches, hyd

rants. barn, shed. lawn, picket fence, lot 
50x100 feet. l»rlce $1,250. Small cash 
payment, balance $15 monthly. J. A. In
gram. 709H Main street. Phone 716.

B. O. JewreU H. Veal Jawell,
U. C. JKWBUL A 90M.

The rental agents o f the city, 1000 
Houston atrssL
FOR RENT—Flvs-room, modem cot

tage. electric lights and bath. 313 
Galveston avenue.

FOR SALEJ^A complete or partially 
complete household of five rooms st 

bsrgain. If taken before 1st, at 710 West 
Belknap. House for rent.
FOR SALE—House and lot at 615 Flor

ence etreeL
FCR SALE— W all pzper, ready mixed 

paints and window glass, at the old 
reliable shop opposite city ball. The 
J.- J. Langever Co.
WINDOW GLASS, window glass, win

dow glass—One car Just arrived 
Prices will be lower than ever. The 
J, J. Langever Co., opposite city ball.

FOR RENT—900 Summit avenue, west 
side, 7-room modern house. Hubbard 

Bros., 112 West Ninth street. Telephone 
2299.

FOR s a l e :— Fixtures, counters, shelv
ing, figuring for ladies' apparel 

hangings and mirrors, for sale very 
cheap. Inquire of Abe M. Mehl, 1211 
.Main street. Phone 710 S-rIngs.
FOR SALE—A first-class st()Ck of Dry 

Goods, Clothing. Shoes and Store 
Fixtures. located In good town Central 
Texas. Invoice $20,000. Write or Inquire 
.McGowan & Wade, Scott-Harrold Bldg., 
Fort Worth.
F'OR SALE—too load.s rich chip manure;

for flowers or garden. Apply at once 
to IVlIllam Bryce, 818 Monroe streeL 
Phone 1032.
F'OR SALE—Twenty pounds of goose 

feathers, nice and clean. Apply 701 8. 
Main.
WK REPAIR FURNITURE—Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Both phones. F’uinlture 
Exchange, 308 Houston street.

FOR SALE FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY 
— IVe still have left a few choice 

deep east front lots on South Adams 
and Henderson streets; very small cash 
payments, and such easy terms you will 
not miss the money. Others have ad
vanced their prices on account o f new 
street car In the vicinity but the owner 
o f above has not. Call on us and let 
us show you the lots before the prices 
are advanced. E. T. Odom A Co., 106 
West F'ourth street, both phones.

TO EXCHANGE
l e t  u s  m a k e  your lace. We can add 

charms to your winning ways and you 
wlU be dellghteil with your photos. John 
Swnitz, 705 Main streeL

f a r m s , ranches and city property to sell 
or exchange. For bargains see us. 

tn rent in anv Dart of thA
or eXCnanKi-. •■niBniiia see US.

Houses to rent in any part of the city, 
nenty short time money. Both phones, 
rexns Advertising and Realty Co., 107 
Wes. Eleventh street.

t r u n k s  a n d  s u it  c a s e s
bult cases from $1.25 up. 
Trunks fror- $1-50 up.
’ ienry PoUock Trunk Co.. 
fS Main StreeL Phone 825.

m in e r a l  w a t e r
MINERAL WATERS, GlIeoB. Texas,

CsrlstHd, Wootan. Mlllford. Marlin
Web.T water delivered dally. Lid phone 
2167.' 9 ew fbone 919. Mlnsrai Watsr
bepcL 1V92 il-jatton sc

FOR RENT —  Four-room furnished 
house to party without children. See 

Mrs. F'rancis at Stearns & Stewart.
F’OR RENT—On West Side, a five-room 

house, hall, bath and hot and cold 
water, light, barn and servant’s room and 
a five-room modem house. E. T. Bergin, 
new phone 1412.
FOR RENT—New brick store building In 

Glenwood. Apply J. M. Stewart.

RENT CO'TTAGES IN NORTH FORT 
W orth—New 4-room frame house, 

with water; close to packing houses; 
t i l  per month. Diamond Hill. Glen 
W alker & Company, 115 Exchange 
avenue or 113 Sixth street.
FOR RENT—December 1. close In. mod

em 5-room cottage, hall, porch and 
bath, electric lights, sink, gas range, cor
ner lot. barn and buggy house. large 
shade trees, cement walks, on Hemphill 
car line. New phone 1483.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ANNOUNCEMENT—The Telegram la au

thorized to announce James H. Mad
dox as a candidate for city marshal of the 
city of Fort Worth, subject to the action 
of the democratic prtmarlca.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a change to win 

on* of three prises offered at the bead 
of this i>age.

FOR MINERAL WELLS Water 
Mineral Water Depo^

Pbon*

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

I Sdhi®®B IB®®lks
X Complete Line at 
I  CONNER’S Book Store |

WANTED—We have money to loan on 
improved Fort Worth city property. In 

amounts from $590 to $2,500, at low rate 
of interest. We also make loans on Tar
rant county farms. We buy and sell 
stocks on commission, make ready sales 
of business places, such as mercantile 
stocks, flats, etc. tVe buy vendor lien 
and mechanic lien notes. We do a gen
eral fire, plate glass and tornado Insur
ance business, and represent none but the 
representative companies of the United 
States, such as the following: Phoenix 
of Hartford, Conn., with a cash capital 
of $2,090,000: Orient of Hartford, Conn., 
e.stablishcd In the year 1847, with as
sets and surplus of several million dol
lars; American of Boston, Mass., estab
lished very nearly a hundred years age, 
in the year 1818; Camden of New Jer
sey, e.stabllshed In the year 1841. A. W. 
Samuels, fire Insurance agent, 112 West 
Ninth street, down stairs, between Main 
and Houston streets. Old telephone No. 
5SS-3 rings. New telephone No. 988. New 
telephone residence No. 1059.

4 4 4 4 4 ‘1‘44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

MR. DONALD McLEAD and the mem
bers of his family desire ta thank their 

neighbors and many friends for their as
sistance, care and kind attention to the 
late Mrs. McLead during her tiylng and 
fatal illness. Mrs. McLead was a true 
wife and Indulgent mother, faithful and
charitable, for which she was well be
loved by all who were fortunate enough

ARTISTIC WIREWORK
ARTISTIC W IREWORK—Texas An

chor Fence Co.: caUlogu*. Ft-W ortK

to know her. The many floral offerings 
testified to the high esteem in which she 
was held by those who knew her life's 
work. The Daughters of Caledonia at 
attended the funeral and sang a requiem 
at her grave.

KEY FITTING
ONE of the largest stocks of keys in 

Texaa at Bound Electric Co., 1064 
Houston street, phone 837.

AWNINGS
AWNINGS mad* at Scott’a Renovatinr 

W orks and Awning Factory. Phone 
147 1-rlng, new phone 84$.

LOTIONS
Velvetlnc keeps the skin soft and 

smooth. Sold by Covey A Martin. 
Druggists. 810 Main street, phone 9.

BANK RAILING
b a n k  r a i l in g —TEXAS ANCHOR 

Fence Co.: catalogue. Fort Wortb.

UBIBRELLAS
'V .A.NTED— 1,000 umbrellaa to recover 

and repair. Corner Second and Main 
streets. Chaa. BaggcL

444<t>444444444444K‘4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
—GO TO— $

JOHNSON’S
For quick and clean service. 
Merchants’ lunch. 11:30 to 2 p. m. 
Our Drip Coffee Unexcelled.

1012 Mala. Pheae PX

FOR SALE—Some fine Interurban prop
erty that can b f bought at a great bar

gain. I have customers for 5 and 6-room 
modem cottages on south and south
west side, near car line. List your prop
erty with me for quick return*. W. T. 
Maddox. Real Elstate and Rental Agent, 
Wheat Building.

WANTED—We have *for sale the most 
beautiful property along the Interurbaij, 

At Stop on a parallel line with tht 
Polj-technic College, fronting sfrath, di
rectly on the boulevard. Wo have the 
property subditided Into lots, size 105 feet 
by 206, 105 feet by 214, 106 feet by 150, 
or If desired will sell as acreage property. 
This land was once In cultivation. It 
commands a beautiful view of the city of 
Fort Worth. Only a five minutes’ rids 
from the city. Cars every half hour. Will 
make special Inducements to builders of 
good homes. This land lies high and un
broken. This property will be worth dou
ble the price we are now asking within 
the next six months, when the Northern 
Traction Company finish their double 
track to Handley. Buy now and make 
some profit when the advance comas. A 
chance of a life time to buy this prop
erty now, and get rid of the city dust and 
noise and to get the best school advant
ages for your children. A. W. Samuels, 
fire Insurance agent. 112 West Ninth SL, 
between Main and Houston, down stairs. 
New telephone No. 988. Old telephone No. 
538-3 rings.

FOR

ST. LOUIS

SCHOOL BOOKS, complete line at Cn- 
ner’s Book Store.

PALACE CAR.”  "PALa CE CAR.” 
’’Palace Car.” Can you lemen.ber It? 

That la the name of tc*  best ready 
mixed paint cn the market, sold only by 
Tbs J. J. Langevsr Co., opposlts city 
ball.
DRS. KING AND RATUFF. Surg

eon Dentists, Fort Worth National 
Bank building. Pbons 984.

and all points 
in the north

and eaist

WANTED—To know the address of good 
teacher of guitar. Phone 3226. or write 

C2, care Telegram.

NO TIME So appropriate as Thanksgiv
ing for treating yourself with new 

snowy table linens; no place like the Day
light Store, where a linen sale is now go
ing on.

COUNTER RAILING
COUNTER RAILING — TEXAS AN- 

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Fort Worth.

IS THE

BEST
E. P. TURNER. G. P. ®  T. A.

D A L L A S
J ,  F. ZVRN, General Agen^

F O R T  W ORTH

'9, - Ll-J
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TEACHERS TO HAVI 
AN INSTITUTE AT 

RICH SCHOOL

T om orrow 
Sacturday 
November 
T  welf th

Superintendent ' Hogg Urges 
the Parents to Attend and 
Get Acquainted With Those 
Instructing Their Children

E TE X IIS  B IP T IS T S  
RAISE MONEY TO 

HIVE HOME

*Posiii-Oety the Last 
Day oĵ  the Gigantic

S'ale
The nine (lavs just passed have been unprecedented days in 

the annals of retailinjj merchandising in the history of Fort 

Worth. The public has nobly responded to our efforts. Wc 

are highly pleased and so are the many many hundreds of 

people who have patronized us during this great .sale. To

morrow, the last day, still finds us with a large and varied 

selection in all the departments. We desire to make this day 

the banner day of the great sale. We are especially pre

pared with a large force of e.xtra salespeople. TOM ORROW , 

SA TU R D A Y, XOVENTBER 12, PO SITIV E LY TH E LAST 

D A Y  O F TH IS GRE.AT PRICE CUTTING SALE. 

Clothing of quality, Furnishing Goods of quality. Shoes and 

Hats of quality. Remember our guarantee— Your Money 

Back for the Asking.

Much Interest 1« belnff manifested in 
the teachers’ Instltute.s to be held to 
morrow mornintr and It is expected 
there wlU be a larire attendance at 
both those o f the city and of the county 
schools.

The teaching force of the city schools 
now numbers 116 and a s|>ecial request 
ha.s been made that the parents of the 
city attend tomorrow's institute and 
l)ecome personally acquainted with the 
force that Is training up their chil
dren to become K<’od citizens.

An interestluK feature of the Insti
tute win be an address on "Old Fash
ioned SpelllnK.'’ by M. A. Spoonts. In
cidentally Superintendent IIo k k  I" a 
partisan of the old blue book methO'd 

land an interestinK- discussion along 
I this line is expected.
I The program for the Institute !•
' announced as follows;
I tirade meeting. S to 10 a. m. 

.\s.semble in chai>el, 10 a. ni.
I ^toll call.
j Heading of mlntites.
I Vocal solo. W. J. K.'ites.

"The W orld’s Fair as 1 Saw It."
' tat Kducational Kxhlbits, Frofessor

I’arker.
(li) State Hulldings. Miss Malone. 

Song, by class. Miss Kills.
] Vocal solo. Miss Millican.

tc) The Indians, .Ml.ss Hendricks.
I (dt Tiie I’ lke, Miss Martin.
I Talk on Old Fashioned Spelling, M. A. 
j Fpoonts.

Instrumental solo. Miss Ftytoll.1 The county te.'ichers will meet at 10 
a. m. and will have the follow ing pro- 

I gra m :
Hecltatlon ........................................Hy a

I ptiidl from the Fort Worth i^chool 
|••Helation and Infltience a Trustee

Should Hear to the Sohofd"..............
..........................U K. Smith, (jrapevlne

I Current Kvents .. W. Harr, Hlrdville
■’Colonial Idterature"..............................

..........................J. I. (ireves, Kennedale
Ad.lress.Hon. O, S. I..ottlmore, Ft. Worth

W h a t S h a ll W e  
H ave fo r  D essert ?

Thirty-five Thousand Dollars 
Is Pledged for the Support 
of the Buckner Institution 
for Orphans

O VERG A R  M E  NTS 
®. UNDERGARMENTS

This question arises in the family erery 
day. Let ns answer it to-day. T ^ j

A. L. AVGVST Jell-O ,
Preptured 

o bakinff I
a delicious and healthtni dessert 
in two minutes. No boiling I no baking I 
add boiling water and set to o(X>L Flavorat 
Lemon, Ormafi, Kaspberry, Htrawberry, 
Chocolate anti Cherry, 
your grocers to-day. 10 Ota.

WACO, Texas, Nov. 11.—Yesterday and 
last night were busy sea-suns in the liap- 
tlst general convention of Texas, and 
from the time the meeting wa.s called to 
order by Dr. It. C. Buckner yesterday 
morning at 10 o’clock until the presynt 
there has been but little time for rest. 
The opening exercises yesterday were pre- 
c«-ded by devotional ex«'rcises In the (Jar- 
roU chaped, led by Kev, W. B. Kendall 
of 'reii»ll, and a song service conducted 
by R. H. Coleman of Dallas. This was 
followed by earnest remarks by Kev. L. 
T. Mays of Houston relative to Christ’s 
faith in His people, and an appeal to 
tho.se present to show their faltli in 
Ciiiist.

When the convention was called to order 
prayer was delivered by Rev. 8ld Wil
liams of San Antonio, and at this timo 
there were between two and three thou
sand people present, organiziitlon then 
followeil by the election of Dr. R. C. 
Buckm-r as president and the other o f
ficers mentioned yesterday. Dr. B. H. 
Deiuent of Waco then deliveied the ad
dress of Welcome, referring to a number 
of matters of interest to the denoniiiut- 
tion aud speaking in appropriate terms. 
He was followed by Rev. D. It. 8earl»or- 
ouRb tif Abilene. wh<* delivered the re- 
sponsf*. His address was ul.so timely and 
uppropi late.

Kev. Forest Sndth then delivered th-> 
conference sermon, whlcli was elorpieut 
and made a deep impression on the au
dience.

In the afternoon tlicre were several 
short talks, but the main Intere.st eenter- 
e«l la the re|M*rt of the executive com
mittee, which covered almrsd every pliase 
of tlie Baptist actlvitle.«, and some rec- 
ommendatlon.s were made. There was 
discu.sslon up<m these matter.  ̂ during the 
afternoon M< ssion, and at night Dr. R. C. 
Buckner t>f Buckner’s Orphans’ Hume 
submitted his report of the workings of 
this institution, showing the work accom
plished. future possibilities, needs of the 
institution, etc.

A collcr'tlon was taken for Buckner Or
phans’ Home last night and f.'lS.OOO was 
sreured. There wa.s much praise of this 
institution.
'T oiiiy  is educational day at the con

vention. and the variuu.s schools and col
leges of the denomination In 'fexas are 
being mentioned on all sides. The entire 
student body of Baylor Female college 
c.t Belton came to W'uoo on a  special 
train this morning. Raylor urflverslty 
has the morning and the other sohooLs 
will have the afternoon, while Rev. B. H. 
I’aiToll will (b liver a strong discourse to
night on ’ ’Kodowment.’ ’ Much is expect- 
c<l from tills discourse.

The report of Dr. J. M. Carroll, secre
tary of the eommiF.sion. was a feature 

- lu<lay. and some recommendations con- 
A psoktgd M  tuliicd therein wlH be acted on during the

Solid Com fort 
Inside and Out

O v e r g 0 k .r m e n .ts
In proat variety of styles from the 
short top coat to the long “ great 
coat.”

They possess the happy conihina- 
tion of comfort and appearance. 
P rice s ........  ................^10 TO ^40

Underg0k.rmenfs
To suit ever>’ want as to style and 
fabric. Heavy Cotton, Wool Merino 
and Linen Mesh,
The garm ent..........50^ TO $3.50

»ulH

Warm Gloves

T H E  R E L I A B L E  C L O T H I E R. S

Warm Gloves

Clothirkg vs OIL
I have been very fortunate in possessing some oil land and need money to develop it.

NOW HERE IS WHAT I PROPOSE
My Clothing Stock will have to raise me $io,0(X> within the next thirty days— and this is

H O W  I W I L L  DO IT
Reduce the price on every article in my house, at 25 per cent less than cost. My loss on the 

Qothing Stock will be more than doubled by profits on the oil.
This great sale .will start tomorrow morqing, and we will give you selection from one of the 

best stocks of Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Furnishings in this city. This is a bona fide sale, as Abe 
M. Meld’s sales always are.

Men’s Suits
$4.75 
$5.95 
$6.95

Our 17.50 Suits
for ................................
Our 110.00 Suits
for ................................
Our $12.50 Black Clay-
Worsted for ...............
Our ’ $12.50 Black Unfinished 
Worsted Suits, well • y  Q C
tailored, for ............... y f  iw U
Our $10.00 Black Chev
iot Suits for...............
Our $15 Black Broad
cloth Suits for...........
Our $12.00 Fancy 
Worsted Suits fo r .. . .
Our $15.00, $16.50 and $18.00

S P E C IA L—To close, 34 pairs 
of extra flue Pants, mostly light 
colors, regular price $4.00 and 
$5.00; closing out
at .................................
$2.00 and $2.50 Cordu
roy Pants f o r .............
Our $4.00 all wool Black Clay
Worsted Pants for .$2.45

$1.95
$1.29

only

$5.75
$8.45
$7.50

Hats, Shoes and Furuishings in 
proportion.

Men s

Fancy Worsted Suits $10.00
O ver
coat s

An Astrachan Coat and Vest, 
lined with silk plush 
at ................................. $9.75

Former price $18.00.

Men’s Pants
Our $2.50 and $3.00 all w(X)l 
heavy weight, dark colors, well 
made P^nts, for
only .......................
Our $1.50 Worsted Pants
for .....................................
Our $2.50 Fancy Wor
sted Pants for ..........
Our $3.00 Cashmere
Pants for ...................
Our $3.50 and $4.00 
Pants f o r .....................

$1.75 
95c 

$1.45 
$1.95 
$2.50

Our $7.50 
Blue or 

Black 
(k

coats, all 
sizes for 

only

Our $10.00 Overcoat,
raglan style, f o r .........
Our $12.00 Overcoat, 
combination belt back 
Our $15. $18 and 0  4<l H A 
$22.50 Overcoat f o r . .y  I I lUU

Youths’ Suits

$3.95
Lot No. 1 consists of Fancy 
Worsted Suits from 14 to 19— 
regular price $6.00;
sale price ...............
lx)t No. 2 Youths’ Suits consist 
of our $9.00 values. O A TtC 
for .................................. 0
Lot No. 3 consists of the very 
best Boys’ Suits that ever came 
to this town; former prices were 
$10.00 and $12.00; sale 
price ............................ $5.50

Knee Suits
LESS 33 PER CENT OFF

Our $1.50 Knee Suits A f l
for .................................. t p l i U U
Onr $2.00 Knee Suits 
for ..............................
Our $2.50 Knee Suits 
for ..............................

$1.35 
$1.65 
$2.00 
$2.65 
$3.35

Child’s Reefers

Our $3.00 Knee Suits 
for .............................
Our $4.00 Knee Suits 
at ................................
Our $5.00 Knee Suits 
for ..............................

Maile of Blaok Kersey, double- 
breasted, sizes from 3 to 8, reg
ular price $3.00;
now $1.45
Buster Brown Belt Raglans, In 
blue, red, otter melton, ranging 
from $3..50 to $6.50; A 4 Q r  
sale price ......................^  1 1 3 3

A B E  M. M E H L
BARGAINIST AND SOU.\RE DEALER, 

1211 MAIN SfREEL
The stock is now being arranged for this sale.

A  STARTLING TEST
To .*avc a life Dr. T. (I. Merritt of North 

Mvlxxipnny, I'll., nvii<l<* a startling text 
roFultiiig in a woiuhn'ul cure. He writes; 

j "A  pntl.-nt was attacked with violent 
hemorrhages, mused by ulceration of the 
stomach. 1 h.ul ofti-n fouhd Klectrie 
Bitters excellent for acute stomach and 
llv.’P troulilcs so 1 prescribed them. The 
patient gaitie.l from the tlrst, and has 
not had an attack In fourteen month.s.”  
Klecirle Bittcr.s are positively guaranteed 
for Dy.'qx'iu.l.n. Indigestion, Comstipation 
and Kidney trnubtes— Try them. Only 
Mtc, at Matt H. Blanton Ac Co., Reeves’ 
Pliarmacy and W. J. Fisher.

convention. The report is under three 
head.s, namely, the endowment of Baylor 
university, the correlated schools ajul oth
er educational qufstions of a mlscella- 
reous thougli important character. The 
report show.s tiiat in the endowment of 
Baylor university about l&O.OOO liad been 
raised up to a short time ago. a part 
of this paid by Mr. Roekefeller, who has 
several thou.sand dollars yet in store as 
soon as Baylor shall have raised a certain 
amount to eUilrn the Rocekefeller sub
scription by next March at latest.

In the quf.stion of the correlated schools 
it is stated in the report that something 
must be <lone to meet the growth and 
n< eds of these schools, as enlargments and 
betterments are needed all around, owing 
to Increa.sed work and attendance. I ’ nder 
the mi.«C( llanrous head it was suggested 
thJit the powers of the educational com
mission should be enlarged to meet emer
gencies and existing conditions or some 
steps taken to handle the situation. This 
will command action frrun the convention. 
The day has been an interesting one in the 
convention.

OFF TO EL PSSO
Special Party En Route to the 

Irrigation Confess Passes 
Through This City Today in 
a Special Car on the Frisco

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

And Counsellor at Law.
T.and Title Block, 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

mekding might accomplish. Mr. Newell 
was at once ready to talk. He briefly i 
spoke of the arid western lands in th<? I 
varlou.s states, not meaning Texas, for ' 
Texas owns her own land, while the oth?r 
states do not, and told how the money 
gotten from the sale of public hinds was 
used In Irrigating and reclaiming ar.d 
and waste Lands. He also mentioned how 
by this method the government had made 
it po.sslble for lands which were formerly 
utterly useless to become productive and 
valuable. He said the meiding would do 
more good for the development of thi.s 
land than anything else ami meant, if the 
suggestions made by the congress were 
carried out. to give new land to thou-‘ 
sands of homeseekers.

J. B. Thoburn, the secretary of agricul
ture of Oklahoma, in speaking of the con
gress, said that In Southwestern Okla
homa are thousands of acres of land, 
which. If irrigated, would mean much for 
the territory. He will attend the con

TRAIN LOAD OF
FRUIT FROAA

TRE WEST
The first heavy shipments of CiillfomlB 

lemons and oranges is expected to rftteh 
this city either Sunday or Monday. A 
whole train load is headed tliis way for

ventlon backe<l up by a delegation of forty I Missouri points and comes from the north- 
from the territory, asking for the pass.ago ! part of CalifornLi, which is one of the 
of a resolution by the congre.ss to have | ix̂ *̂ *̂ ’ * * * * " o f  the western 
the government assist in the reclamation i The orang< s there, as well as the
of this land. On some of It some cotton ' rli>en In the northt rn part of the
Is now raised, hut if irrigated, fruits, al-I before they do in the .southern

The great irrigation congress is to con
vene In El I*aso November 16 and to be 
In session three days. Many men of na
tional prominence are to attend the con- 
greas. Each state Is entlth-d to send ten 
delegates, beside cities, boards of trade 
and commercial clubs. The meeting will 
be the biggest of Its kind ever held. 
Through L'ort Worth will come on their 
way to attend the meeting many men of 
prominence from all over the United 
States.

This morning. In a special Frisco car, 
the Wanderer, a party of distinguished 
gentlemen passed through Fort Worth. In 
the party w<'re F. H. Newell, the chief 
engineer of the recl.amatlon service of the 
United States geological survey. He goes 
ns the direct representative of the gov
ernment, representing the dep.artment of 
the Interior at the congress; J. B. Tho
burn. secretary of the Oklahoma terri
torial Ixutrd of agriculture; Matthew 
Sehulter. industrial commissioner of the 
Frisco. an»l LYnnk Anderson, agent of the 
Frisco industrial department. Beside these 
gentlemen were several business men of 
Oklahoma Inlerested in the meeting. 
Their roach was attarhed to the west
bound Texas and Pacific and went speeding 
on to El IViso shortly after 11 o ’clock, the 
party reaching the elty on the late morn
ing Frisco from the north.

While F. H. Newell, the geological ex
pert of the government, was walking up 
and down the depot platform a Telegram 
representative accosted him and a.«ked him

falfa and small grains could be grown 
also, increasing the land’s value maiiy 
tlm« s its present worth.

Mr. Sehulter. the Industrl.al commission
er of the L'rlsco, spoke of the develop
ments along the system and said that 
the Frisco was ready at any time to as
sist Fort Worth In any way possible In 
getting new Industries. He also men
tioned the fact that Fort Worth is makin™ 
the most rajild growth of any city in the 
southwest and believed she would soon 
lead In industries, a.s well as population. 
In which his statement was backed b.v 
Mr. Anderson of the same department of 
the road.

The party were all a pleasant lot of men 
bent on l>enefitlng by their presence at

part, owing to the ilimate.
The shipment will deliver a ntimhar of 

cars here for cold sior.ago and Io<'al use. 
Tho fruit is s.aid to he of the finest qual
ity and to be the best ship|M‘d so far Uiii 
year. Never lx fore this .season has a 
train load • of ('’allfornia fruit passed 
through Fort Worth and tire prosjxfcts sr« 
that there will not he many more. While 
the crop is short, yet there is enough of 
the fruit for the winter trade at fair 
prices.

The last car of Ualifornia C.^rnishlchon 
grapes are now on th,' way to Fort Worth 
from the California shipping centers. 
This, like the other fruit from that state 
this sea.son. has not been as plentiful as 
in former years, hut tho.se willing to pay 
the slight Increase in price during th“

ji'/p

the congress the further development of sca.«on have been able, with the exception ^
the southwest. They are, while traveling, 
gathering data concerning the various 
cities and their nee<ls in the industrial 
line, with the Intention of aiding wher
ever possible.

Tho annoyance of having dessert that Is 
“ Just a little off’ ’ in flavor is obviated 
by always using Burnett’s Vanilla Ex- 

Try it.

TWO PRECINCTS YET
TO BE REPORTED

Only two remaining precincts, Crowley 
and Haslett, are yet to be heard from, 
which will complete the returns of this 
county.

The returns thus far Indicate that all 
three nmemlments to the constitution have 
carried by large majorities.

The following is the vote at 
GRAPEVINE

Governor—
8. W. T. I.anham ................................  22.T
J. G. Lowdon ......................................... 22

Lieut. Governor—
George D. Neal ........................................ 223
Sam Davidson ......................................  22

Congressman—
O. W. Gillespie .....................................  221
J. M. Mallett .......................................... 17

to tell something about what the Ki Paso I Frank B. Stanley ..................................  22

of the flood period, to get some of ths 
luscious fruit.

CAPT. LYTLE GETS A _
TELEGRAM OF INQUIRY

Captain John T. I.yttle, seeretary of 
the Cattle Raisers’ association of Texas, 
this morning received the following tele
gram from an ol<l friend in S;in Antonio: 

San Antonio, Texas, Nov. 10.—John T. 
I.ytle, Fort Worth, Texas; Was there a 
man named Parker ran for president? 
If so, what became of him? Was lie bu
ried alive? O. S. NEWELI.,

As the Captain was an ardent Parker 
man and still has confidence in his man, 
he sent the following reply by wire;

Fort Worth. Texas. Nov. 11.—O. 8. 
Newell. San Antonio: Refer you to Tom 
Taggart. But 1 have heard of a ma* 
named Parker plowing in a field in Neir 
York. JOHN T. LYTLE.

Prescription No. 2851 by Elmer A 
Amend, will not cure all complainUk 
but it will cure rheumatism.

E. F. SCHMIDT. 
Houston, Texas. Sole Agent

An Englishman has been sent to an in
sane asylum through too much study of. 
newspaper puzzles.

toHIS IS  GOOD 
Turkey VCeatherf

__ ___  __  __  i»
W c can furnish tTie TU RKEYS—good and fat. Cranberries, Celery, O ’̂sters, Large Fry
ers, Fat Hens, Ducks.

BUC'ianiEAT FT.OITR, NEW APPLE BUTTER, -
NEW CAXE SYRUP, PURE APPLE CIDER, ^
MAPLE SYRUI», GINGER CAKE.
P>ELLE SPRINGS BUTTER, New Nuts  ̂ Figs, Raisins, Tangerines.
NEW MINCEMEAT, Gunther’s complete line of Candies.

Hie best Meats and B re^s in Texas. Send your orders to us tomorrow. Onr prices are*;! 
tlie lowest and the quality of ojir'goods the highest. ^

TURNER & DINGEE INC.;


